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Sir Robert Borden Intimates to House That Mat- 
ter Will Be Dropped in Accordance with His 

Declaration Regarding Unanimÿy

THE DAYLIGHT SAVING PLAN IS NOT
LIKELY TO BE EFFECTIVE THIS YEAR

Arrangements Made to Supply Sufficient Farm 
Help—Conductors on Local Trains in Quebec 
Province to Speak Both English and French.

Late Developments at the Capital Indicate that 
There is Strong Sentiment for Unionist Gov

ernment-Liberals Victims *f Their 
Own Liberal “Friends”

further Advance by General 

Haig’» Men in Vicinity 

of Monchy Le Preux

;
an4 insurrectionists 

Clash on Troitsky Bridge
Cossacks

Lieut.-Governor Ganong and 

Many Well Known Men 

Are Present.
4 «4 City. I

-

FRENCH REPULSE 

r enemy at cerny

4another Brush in

SECTIOIf NEAR DUMA FAVORITE HYMNS
SUNG BY CHOIR

GRAHAM’S AMENDMENT MOVED WITHOUT 
KNOWLEDGE OF MacLEAN AND CARVELL

Overwhelming Majority of Liberal Unionists Act
ed in Good Faith—Premier May Renew Union
ist Cabinet Offer Shortly.

Many Germans Killed by Bri

tish in Course of Success- 
full Raida.

Military Go
ders to RÜ Petrograd of 

Disturbers

or Issues Or-
Funeral Was One of Largest 

Seen in Chatham in Many 

Years
I

■

; London, July 18—A further British
tod vance
reported by the -war office today. The 
«umouncement follows

Uyidon, July 18—A Reuter de
spatch from Petrograd, filed 
dfjiy night, reed^
'’General Pofcvtzell, the military 8pec,el 10 Th® Standard. 

f°ileni0r 01 Pel*0*rad’ haa issued the Ottawa, July 18—Yesterday’s parlia- 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux enquired If cordance vcHh*mentary event® are not Interpreted In 

the government would amend the in- visional government to relievo t*ie *)e8t Informed circles as meaning
c,tr -1«*•* proPo.,,,o„ „B,„„ go«m. 

toTÏZ He ,tated end •«««‘U. ctttoens ub requested meut le deed.
men that if they were’ealled'ifpon'for sênt'nMd*- toheepUtheir*dodr*aid sounde“t or,lnkm twiay k that the 
military service, under the legislation gateways close* and nrevent un- politlcal atmosphere has been cleared, 
now before parliament, they would be identified persons from entering their that beneath the surface there is a 
mandL* preml.umB de* housee- At the same time the troops stronger union cabinet current than
war ISk bVha Promt.,°mlPu1^M f™ ord^ed *® WOceed Immediately ever and that the Inclusion of half a
dlrect tL IttLt no nf , J 7°“ I 6sUbu'l> <**«.• doaeu Eagllsh-speaklng war Liberals
direct the attention of the Minister of . .............. Into the cabinet Is within th, realm of
Finance to the matter. Cam, from Krona,adt immediate probability.

(Continued on page 2) *

(Canadian Press.)
Ottawa, July 18.—Sir Robert Borden 

intimated to the house this afternoon 
that the government did not propose to 

"There was fighting of a local char- further actl011 UP°” *h® resolution 
ecter again lut night eut of Monchy I r°r ?? '-'^tension of the life of partia
le Preux, resulting in a further gain for another year, which was paes-
of ground by us and the capture of a yeaterday by a vote of &2 to 62. The
J'iW more German prisoners. Prison- . !T.m r,r this was in accordance 
-era also were captured by us and wtth declaration that unless the 
anany of the enemy were killed In the TT wae adopted unanimously or
/«course of aoccessfu! raids during the *,ractlcally unanimously he would not 
might northeut of Ooetlaverne and acLupî,n IL „ . 
fin the neighborhood of Boeslnghe. ■JV’0,’'®6 *“ ra>»y 10 Mr

"A hostile mi ding nartv was en Bolvln' who aelted « the government 
countered/ and driven off by our pat- t'LlcI'd!id, to yut daylight saving Into 

h-ola near Wieltde ” *** effect thie year, stated that part of the
r season had passed.

States a similar bill had been adopted 
which would go in effect next year and

probably the view here would be that 
Canada should take action conjointly 
with the United States.

near Monchy Le Preux was Special to The Standard.
Chatham, July 18—One of the larg

est funeral8 seen in Chatham In many 
a day took place this after 
Chatham's most dtstiugfilfh 
late Lleut-Governor Tweed 
to rest In Riverside cemetery All the 
prominent business men of the town 
and many from Newcastle and out-

and statesman

on Tues-

There is no doubt that 
dence of the Liberals which 
dent when they tried to force the

the coufi- 
was evi-

Insurance on Soldiers. rnoon when 
ed son. the 

-ie was laidgov
ernment to the country is not main
tained The party Is broken in two. 
and may even go ttr'the ,polU as 
threé^ separate units with 
tincee leaders

On the contrary the stricts came to pay a last tri
respect to their departed friend6nthree dig

it is absolutely 
tain that the Western Liberals 
be a party by themselves.

The. service at the house 
ducted by Rev. Dr. Wythe, pastor of 
St. Andrews Presbyteriaa church, as
sisted by Rev. D. Henderson, a former 
pastor and Rev John Harris, pastor 
of St. Johns Presbyterian church The 
choir of St. Andrews chiu ch sang 
several of the ex-goveruon s favorite 
hymns. The order of the procession 
was:—St. Michael'#-'’band, Masonic ”
order, Clergy, Floral carriages, hearse 
and pall-goarers, mourners.
Governor and Secretary, members of 

provincial government. Judges, 
named mourners, Professor Morley, 
Tweedie, baristers, W S. Ixxggie.M.P.i 
representing Northumberland county, 
Mayor and Chatham town council, 
Mayor and Newcastle town council* 
Mayor of Dalhousie, Judge Connors 
and Judge I.awlor. the employees of 
the Miramichi foundry and the 
al public.

^Some of tiiose attending from else-

will
They can

not hope to carry the seats they 
hold in the west with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as their leader, and they have 
announced a convention at Winnipeg 
on August 7 and 8 to decide upon a 
programme ad elect a leader. The 
second definite Liberal party. is the 
French Canadian section* Which, of 
course, will be led by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

In the United
Germans Repulsed.

Parle, July 18—This evening's of-
ln<m statement on military operations 
hwawl by the war offset reads:—

V "There was rather lively artillery 
JBactlvtty In the region of Cerny and 

Hertebise end In the sector of Oraon- 
rne.

"In the morning we repulsed a Ger
me» attack west of the Oerny Sugar 
Refinery.

“On the left bank of the

"A passenger e 
Of tugs brought 
Bailors, soldierflLj 
women from » 
this morning. Tl 
scribed:

Were °wn Vlc,lm‘ 
te™

”ore banners in suddenly decided to unite behind Sir 
,„kltro”t“t anarcblsts club; Wilfrid Laurier, content to support 

romîLTv1 authorlty; lon* 11 ve the conscription where conscription was 
commune popular and let their colleagues op

At the corner of the Nevsky Pro» pose It In constituencies where it 1, 
d ya,wtreel. ,flrl"8 wa* not Popular. In truth following Mr.

^ “It1 °‘ aat, nl6hL, Graham's amendment opinion on the 
It was followed by the opening of Conservative side of the house 
random Tnachine «un and rlfie fire, that the goveinment was being 
S.6 i T8 * “* ,sttl1 later in the v|ctlm of double dealing and
the Lltelny IrospMt, the imople in treachery by the compulsory service 

taking refuge in the court- Liberals. It was heatedly charged 
ya™a of tbe houses and on the rear,against them that they had "double- 
stairways. Part of the Kronstadt crossed” the 
P?rtLma5ele pll*rbnage to the villa simply playing politics 
of Mile Kshestnska, from which the This opinion 
agitator Lenine addressed them.” '

Several Arreata.

DOtTiSHtflSE OSK REPEOL OF
Jims sconicTiN

theThird Liberal Party.

This raises the question 
third Liberal party. It is 
that the Ontario Liberals cannot face 
an election with

of the
obvious

_ . Meuse
(Verdun front) the enemy did not re
act In the course of the day west of 
Hill 3o4 except with his artillery.

"In the forest of Parroy there 
fpatrol encounters. We took prison
ers.

great hopes of suc
cess with Sir Wilfrid as the acknowi 
edged leader any more than the west 
erners, and the talk was that this 
third party within a party would have 
to be formed and another leader 
pointed. Several names are su 
including Messrs. Pardee and (. 
However, it Is 
of Messrs. Gra

That Number of Less Than 

1,600 Tons Sunk, or 26 in 

All, During Week.
ggested 
ira"Eastern theatre July 18:—There 

was cannonading and rifle firing in the 
region,of Mayadag. During the night 
several enemy patrols attempted to 
penetrate our lines west of Tsrtvina 
Stena, and in the nelghorbood of 
Monastir, but were repulsed1.

"British aviators bombarded the 
station at Angista.”

government and were were Governor Ganong, Secre- 
< ol. iA>ggie, Dr W. E. 

J M< ('afferty, .1 J Greg-
. ,, . „ Ix>udoun, Fiedericton
low after tlie extension situation of Hon. J. F. Tweeddale C M Robert- 
Tuesday, judging h.y the remarks quite son, F J Sweeney. Speaker (Xirrie* 
freely passed by Liberal members. It ! Attorney General ' Byrne H 
is this riven state of the party wichh | woods. St. John. Judge McLatchy Mr 
18 ,caas,!"8 disquietude. ! Justice White. Andrew Forsythe 'sux-

A Liberal party dlv.ded nto sec-, sex. Hon s. John Morrissy and Donald 
Lions is not regarded as likely to ap Mo-rison. 
peal to the country so strongly as a The 
united party, especially when the 
strongest section of 
wants to conduct a war which it has 

pported with any 
iberal conscriptionist

ham i tary Barke 
parent that the stock (Yockett, 
m and Pardee is very o.-y, W. A

er.
The Standard has the 

soundest reasons for believing 
not rightly based, 
the facts today ap 
was the rank and

ap
Temperance Meeting Held at 

Moncton—Capt. David W. 

Clarkson Promoted for Gal
lantry.

On the contrary 
ar to be that it 
of the conscrip

tionist Liberals themselves, and not 
the government who were the victims 
of a sharp piece of partisan strategy.

London, July 18—Fourteen British 
ships of over 1,600 tons were sunk by 
submarines in the last week, accord
ing to the official report tonight. Four 
British vessels under 1,600 tons were 
sunk and eight fishing vessels.

The official report follows :
“Arrivals, 2,828; sailings, 2,920.
"British merchant ships sunk by 

mine or submarine, over 1,600 tons, in
cluding One previously, fourteen ; 
der 1,600 tons, four.

" British merchant vessels unsuc
cessfully attacked, including three 
previously,

"British
The admiralty report of the previous 

week announced the sinking of four
teen vessels of over 1,600 tons and 
three of less than 1,600. The fishing 
vessels lost numbered seven.

filePetrograd, July 18.—A group of
Maximalists were arrested by patrols 
on their way to take possession of the 
telegraph and cable offices.

At a conference of ministers and 
workmen's and soldiers’ delegates last 
evening it was decided to place the 
city under martial control. General 
Polovtzell, governor of the military 
district, was summoned and instructed 
to use all the loyal troops to put down 
the insurrection. As a result he 
ordered out the Cossacks and several 
companies of infantry to patrol the 
streets.

One of the first clashes between
the opposing forces occurred on exonerated from blame, but his sud- 
Troitaky bridge, where the Ctiasack. port of the resolution and the speech

a body of armed demonstrauts. which he made declaring that In his upon the question of railways char
The Cossacks were armed only with opinion union government "is not pos- ing higher freight
sabres. A brisk ifire was opened byjsihle" temporarily upset the calcula- points than others, although the for
the Insurrectionists, whereupon the . tions of union men on both sides of the mer might be farther away than the
Cossacks fled up Liteny Prospect, | house.

Just why Mr. Graham who 
be a

W.

Italian Statement.
Rome, July 18—The following of 

flcial announcement on military oper
ations was Issued today by the war 
office:

“Enemy parties which yesterday at
tempted to approach our positions 
were all repulsed. A few prisoners 

i remained in cur hands.
“The enemy artillery shehed our 

lines, especially In the Zugna region, 
on the Paaobio and east of Gorlzia. 
Our artillery replied effectively, ^nd 

*. aleo concentrated its fire on the 
*" ■ Nabraalan station causing fire to break

Graham’s Craftiness. palLbearers 
J VV. Bz-ankley, 
Park, Sheriff O 
inson ex M.P.

were Geo. Wait,
R A. Lawior, W. A.* 

Brien and James Rog- 
The floral offet ings 

were very beautiful and rame from 
all over the province and some from 
the Ported States 
covered with roses, 
favorite flower 
Mar Arthur and John Harris officiated 
at the grave Col. J D B F. Macken
zie. marshal of the funeral, also rea/T 
the Masonic

It is now stated that Mr Graham’s 
amendment which temporarily upset 
the union government cart, was moved 
without the knowledge oT sanction of 
Messrs. A. K MacLean. W A. Bu
chanan, F. B. Carveli, James Douglas, 
Robert Cruise, George McCraney, or 
the rest of the fifteen or sixteen Lib- 

been favorable to 
Mr. Pardee, in fact, is also

Special to The Standard. the divided party
Moncton July 18—Temperance peo

ple of Westmorland are organizing 
for the repeal of the Canada Temper
ance act.

A meeting of the County Temper
ance alliance was held here this after
noon and after the situation 
cussed the following officers 
elected. W. H. Friel, Dorchester, 
President, Dr. J. M. Palmer, Sackvllle 
Vice-President, Rev. Mr. McVey Secre
tary, Owen Cameron, Moncton, 
treasurer. This evening a public 
meeting in a<jgocacy of the repeal of 
the Scott act and in favor of prohibi
tion act passed by the late Murray 
government was held In the First 
Baptist church. The speakers were 
Rev. T. Marshall, St. John. H. E 
Thomas, Sackvllle, J H. Brownell. 
Port Elgin and W. D. Wilson. Chief 
Inspector.

Capt. David W. Clarkson of old 146th 
battallion who reverted to the rank 
of Lieutenant in order to get to the 
front where he has served with dis
tinction several months, fins regained 
his rank on the field1. Capt Clarkson 
whose promotion Is quite recent be^ 
longs in Stanley, York County, and 
is a son of David Clarkson who 
last year was Orange grand master 
for New Brunswick. He was some 
time ago reported killed but It turned 
out that he bad been confused with 
another officer of the same name from 
St. John.

heartiness, 
s who vot

mentary term were Messrs. Guthrie, 
Turrtff, Champagne, Clark, Cruise and 
Levi Thomson.

The L
ed for the extension of the The casket was 

the deceased's 
I>. Wyllie, Rdv.S.J.

fishing vessels sunk, eight'” erals who have
Mr. Carveli.

Mr Carveli led a short discussion The rossing millservice
was closed for the funeraling

rates to cert

INGREOSE Of“The aerial activity was conekHer* 
•bio along the entire front, 

y enemy machines were brought down 
I by our airmen. One of our airplanes 
wiaa obliged to land within our own 

'linen*
German Statement.

THE UNITED SUITES 
TAMiSPiT SERVICE 

USE FRENCH MILES

latter. He could not understand why 
was sup- the railway commission would allow 

supporter of union gov-, the railways to charge less to com 
ernment and a conscriptionist moved petitive points and more to non-com

titive points. Mr. Cochrane agreed 
th him that it was unexplainable 
Railway passes for members pro

voked a long debate. Complaint was 
achieve, the lining up of an almost, made that some railway conductors 
solid Liberal contingent behind Sir charged members their fares when 
Wilfrid Laurier. i they did not happen to have their

Today, however, the situation has passes with them. Mr. Sinclair
sufficiently cleared to have it known thought they should in such ctrcum
to the government that the over- stances and' contribute 
whelming majority of the Liberal coat of upkeep of the roads 
unionists acted in good faith, pretend
ed unionists have been sifted from
real unionists and the government’s
course is clearer.

The Standard, ^although it is with
out official assurance,, has reason to 
believe that Sir Robert Borden now 
may be inclined to renew his offer of 
union government to conscriptionist 
Liberals openly in parliament. If the 
offer be refused the country will be 
in a position to definitely fix respon
sibility for a failure to achieve union 
and the government will be free to go 
ahead and adopt such a policy in re
gard to cabinet reorganisation as it 
time1" lB the putoI,c Interest at this

many of them abandoning their 
horses. Several Cossacks and 12 j posed to 
horses were killed.

Later a brush between armed gov 
ernment troupe and Maximalists, oc 
curred in the neighborhood of the 
Duma. The Maximalists were quick 
ly dispersed, leaving behind seven 
teen wounded.

A majority of the regiments of the 
Petrograd garrison mid most of the 
armored motor car detachments are 
supporting the government. A ma
chine gun regiment stationed at 
Strielna has signified its willingness 
to come to the government’s aid.

such an amendment at such a time 
Is not known but there is a disposition , 
to believe that it was designed to1 
achieve the result ^ which it did!

pe
wi

Berlin, via Londotf, July 18.—-In
creased activity on the Roumanian 
/front Is reported In today’s official 
(announcement Artillery fighting was 
«revived in the sector of Archduke 
poeeph and Field Marshal Von Mack- 
lenaen. On the northern end of the 
BtoseelarGaltcia front, In the regions of 
Riga, Dvntsk and Morgon, the artillery 
engagements were more severe.

•The capture by AustroGerman 
of heights east of Novtca, in 
Galicia, is announced, while at

Paris, July 18—Official announce
ment Is made that the U. S. transport 
service is taking control of the French 
railroad lines from the port bases to 
the permanent camp and the front 
Tracks are being laid and sidings en
larged. The roads will be manned 
later by engineer regiments. Amerl- 

locomotives, mostly narrow 
gauge, will be utilised. A section of 
the French state forests has been turn
ed over to the United States. Lum
bermen will take out lumber for rail
road ties barracks and other purposes. 
In addition to this 80,000 tone of lum
ber will be Imported from America 
monthly.

a little to the

Members’ Rights. Canadian Artillery Continu
Mr. Wright mentioned that he was Destroy Cerman Tren-

z “t'irr :zz i ches and l.„«

ea
Cossacks Patrol Streets.

Ktera

*>theç pointe on the Une of the Lom- 
■ays the statement the Russians 
pushed back In local fighting.

1b:
war theatre: Front of 

- "Prince Leopold of Bavaria: There was 
ap Increase In the fighting activity at 
SIg*, south of Dvtnsk, and at Smor-

For the first time since the révolu 
tlon Cossacks appeared and patrolled 
the streets. Companies here and 
there carried machine guns strapped 
to their saddles, the men leading their 
horses. The council of the new body 
of soldiers, workmen and peasants 
of all Russia, the extremists abstain
ing from participation, passed a reso
lution today, after an all night ses 
slon, rejecting, "With indignation all 
attempts to Influence” the attitude of 
that body.

"It Is InadmisBable,” continues the 
revolution, '"that armed derooastra 
tions should seek to impose the will 

military elements upon the 
whole of Russia Blood has been 
she» In the streets of Petrograd. AU 
these acts towards our revolutionary 
army, which Is defending the con
quests of the revolution at the front, 
are aots of treachery and felony.

the recognised 
democratic agencies, whoever sows 
discord In their ranks, le striking a 
blow hi the back of the revolutii

, Which is fighting against the 
• of William."

(Continued on Peg* »>

to him at times when he was let down 
at a junction sixteen miles from his 
home and had to wait many hours.

Mr Graham said 
right on freight trains any more than 
anybody else. Freight train 
had all they could do to manage their 
train and passengers In a caboose 
were an inconvenience.

Mr, Boulay disagreed. He declared 
that the law allowed members on aU

Mr. Cochrane thonght these passes 
should be cut out altogether.

1 Good progress was made with the 
railway act -during the evening session 
and when the committee rose at mid
night 376 clauses of the btil had been 
considered and passed.

The house did not take up the mili
tary service bill. It will be considered 
tomorrow.

Canadian Head 
via London

^quarters in France, 
July 18—(By Stewart 

hers had no Ly°». Special Correspondent of the 
Canadian Press)—There has been a 
remarkable increase during the past 
forty-eight hours in the volume of the 
enemy’s fire all around Lens salient, 
from Hill 70 on the north to Avion on 
the south. In some places the German 
fire was of the nature formerly pre
ceding an assault, but the enemy’s ob
ject was the destruction 
trenches and positions in the ruined 
houses In preparation for an attack.

Vimy, three miles from the nearest 
German battery, was bombarded with 
high explosives, six hundred 5.9 shells 
falling In a relatively small

HUN CHANCELLOR 
WILL TALK TODAY

In Bsstern Gelid» the firint wae 
strong st Bnssaar.

"In the Carpathian foothills Bavarian 
end Croatian troops, In a combined at
tach! oagtnrod the height» to the aaat 
of Novtca, which were itubbornlr de- 

. fended hr the Raaalens and repulsed .4L Russian counterattack» In the captnr- 
T ed position»- At other point» on the 

jtâuialoa Hue also the Russian» were

•Trout* »

London, July 16.—The British offic
ial communication leaned this evening
»»r*:

"We carried ont a successful raid 
night hi the neighborhood of Free- 

. Several of the enemy were killed 
end their dugoute bombed.

"Owing to th* clouds there was little 
activity fn the air yesterday until the 
evening, when a number of combats 
took place, in two of which lara» for
mation» were engaged on each aide.
In the course of/ the eight __ ____
German airplanes were .owned end all £ preparing trilTbedeiîvêrèd’ît others were driven down ont of cun- e-SkroTherodar aSmmJ1 
hoi. Another enemy machine waa shot It la reported that OermaT parHa-

-kJJWP" w -*»*■■*■* ntl seing. carding his attitude

Dr. George Michaelie Expected 
to Address Reichstag at 2
p. m.

Premier Murray Present
Premier George H. Murrey, of Nova 

Scotia, was In the city and had a long 
conference with Blr Robert Borden. 
He is a pronouneedlcoalltlonlst. and 
b“ elyr'“ad stnmiXrtewe on the 
snbjeot What transpired at the In
terview wae not made public, but It 
Is believed that the question of union 
was under discussion a quiet day

of

Avion and points to the north almost 
sa far np the line as Vermeilee. 
subjected to Are of considerable in-

London, July 16—According to* the The Canadian artillery was not dV 
Morning Poet’s Tien Tsln correspon- verted by the German activity from la 
dent Feng Kwo-Cheng has yielded to appointed task of methodically destroy.
U Tuan Hung’s urgent request that Ing the enemy's trenches and defensive a
he accept the poet of acting president Itnee. In this work much progress waa *
of China. made.

In local ani 
of Archduke Berne, Tuesday, July IT—Private 

Berlin dee patches state that theand were
epeeeh
George

to the Retell 
Miehastta, toe

which Dr. Whoever attack*revival of artillery activity 
sabla especially en both sides 
Mbits» Valley and along the 
d too Hereto.

succeeded the uttering events of 
Tuesday, and the prospects of the 
two parties at the coming election 
were the chief subject of conversa
tion.
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Vfbr Heavy Shelling Teutons Counter-Attack Several 
Time» in Verdun Sector- Mere Trouble in Petro- 
»ad and Shots Fired.

t,/;;

■
—■ ’•

eta NaU* HeMe 
in Carkton Co. P*

; | I

■

i
July IS- After heavy ehelttai the Germaag, without yielding to them 

the eianteet of the Metuarod ground. 
"A German attack near the Sienne

trench me without rendit The night 
elsewhere wee calm."

Mire Patron red Treadle

theI
the to

toe aunt le the Vardan 
had tolled to gain a pawl of
captured to the French yea-tst to !

"•.“sartsaat*»- 
*waa
M-W- hg„ by Red will,

■ (Leonard)...............................2-161
VVllkes Brewer, ch.m„ Jamie

the statement follows:—
“Thy arUUerr lighting became rath- 

ar vkSent lata at night east and went 
«C Oerny. We «pulsed n surprise at- 
tookoa a small poet north of Vienne 
I» Chateau, on the western border of 
toatormno, and dot* some prisoner*.

•Oa the left hank of the Meuae, ah 
ter a violent bombardment, the Ger
ma* made «rural countur-etoeuks oétoe Mettions we captured ysatsrday 
drom Avocourt Woods aa far aa the 
western ■ topee et mil 304.

•re
vKw w wîll ÜwSSîfc 
=°w $7.50 to deer.

testation to armed etflON and sold
iers and arostong men and women. In 
which shola were 11 red. took plaee 
alpBg the Hereto Prospect yeeterdsy. 
The «lent of the oaeaaltlee to us

Tee ten-day's disturbance was a repe
tition « those Of the day before, or 
cept that they occurred at two o'clock 
hi Jha afternoon, whereas the drst 
««‘break oeeWred around midnight.

The manifestants were grouped 
•toni the liai paît or the Nevshy 
Project Several stray mote were 
heard, follewad by the drtag Of rifles 
•ealnst upper windows and roof tops 
at a seemingly Imaginary foe.

fs\.
tion MEMgm 4 4 115-

V
Ako a bunch of Sport Coat,

$3.25.

5% eon) 16 6 3'Bister Strong, bja, (Valsn-wlll probably DO
tine)

Wh»-3.0it4; 3.0011: 2.06%; 3.10.

* great
$2 towere placed at

haot of bondsmen appearing.
on the wuaeas stand Ho hen shan

non told of the wgrnlng he renewed

French of Houlton swore that ■ 
Dooght the poison from him

Hue Efforts Defeated.
The Forest City Sweepstakes, Two- Year-Old Tret $W. Twi H.'ata.All their efforts were defeated by 

the heroic resistance of our troop* 
which inflicted sanguinary losses on Gflswm'tMIBsiSt 1

gust ay

lUli

MIm Dewey Watts, b. f. McDon-1THE SKELETON AT THE FEAST. ■om#
1 1

BERLIN SUITS TRENCHES 
FENETR1TE0II FRENCH

wvrffferf
that ha taw a man with Palatrenlad 
to the Oreenfleld neighborhood but he 
would not swear that It was Tapley.

old)
Louisa Fletcher, b.L (Thomas) x 4
Bamco, b.c. (Stokes)...................... 6 3
Comely, b Je (Hyde)...................... « 6
Fetor Zama, h-e. (Valentine) .. da
yill Albtng, b.c. (Albln)................d,
Hollyrood Bob. b.c. (Dodge) .. da 

Time—2.17%: 8.14%.

NO FURTHER RCTIOI EXPECTED 
01 null FDR EXTENDING 

LIFE IF PRESENT «MEUT

Stole one

J*

ornons «
[1ST MUCH

WEDDINGS : l*-V cl»«* Facing, »1JKW, Three Heats. 

«ward P„ b-h., to The North-
Pett? a“’.h.I(Bnow)6 1 î

bJl' (V- Flemlne> 3 2 6 
Tramp-A-BIt, rog. (Jamleeon) 6 6 1 
Joseph Jay, chg. (Valentine) 3 6 8 
Direct Bell. blkJt. (Hedrick) 4 4 4 
®?“Hnl, brg. (Morphy) .... 8 1 e 
The Christian. hr.h. (Sweeney) 9 8 7 
Samuel, bg. (Harris) .... ..

Time—2.06% ; 2-07%; 2.07%.

tefld Class, Pacing, 81,200, Thro* Heats.

Walter Coaohto, hlkJi., by Coo-
hato, (Floyd)..............................   1 j

Jones Gentry, b.g. (Lyman) ..123 
CoUeen, br,m. (Frost) ,. .. 3 3 2 
Kate McKinney, br.m. (Mal

low) ..............................................  4 4
General Todd, hrh. (Leonard) 6 6 6 

Tlm*-2.0T%; 2.06%; 2.02%.

» *•’* Cl“*. Trotting, |1J)do, Throe
Meets.

DenleKlake.

jsssaï.Ts.'isjes
wands Blake, and Mrs. Blake, Toron
to, to Norman Hoylaa Daniel, lien ten-sxs'Afsri.swsjeawwaagaa
Kingston Vale, Eagisnd, the roetor of-

Heavy Artillery fighting on Coast of Flanders and 
from the Yser to the Lys—Battle on Left Bank 
of Meuse, Verdun Front (Continued from page 1)

Hen. Frank Oliver caused some
of the shortage of labor the 
tion act would ho impended, 
later of the Interior said It would not
be.

Mr. A. ». MoColg, West Kant, ended 
what action had been taken by the 
government in reference to the report 
from Mr. W. F. O'Connor on the eel* 
storage question.

Sir Geo. Foster «Id the matter was

The Ma»Petrograd Announces Armor
ed Motor Detachments Co
operating with Belgians.

7 3 8amusement by announcing that hi had 
In hie possession d copy of the “Fid
dlers" by Arthur Mes, and he read-the 
order passed some time ago prohibit- 
lag the entry of thd hook into Cauade

Berlin, July 18, via London—The a narrow eector west of Du Vert 
Wood. A British battalioo which ad
vanced north of FYasnoy was driven 
off to our fire.

"Army group of the German drown 
Prince:—On the Aisne end Cham
pagne fronts the artillery lighting, for 
the meet part wee light, owing to the 
gloomy weather.

“On the left bank of the MeUM 
(Verdun front) there was lighting 
throughout the dag, After strong 
artillery preparation for throe hours 
the Fraaeh attacked on a front of 
toe kilometres (three mllto) from 
Avocourt Weed to tho. melon west .of 
Deed Man Hill. In the southwestern 
comer of Mal encourt Wood and __ 
both sides of tho MaUneourt-Esnes 
road the French penetrated trenches 
we captured recently, after bitter 
lighting. Elsewhere they were driv
en back. Beet of the Meuee the firing 
was heavier than usual.

•'Army group of Duke Albretot:- 
There Is nothing important to Ne- 
port."

trenches recently captured by the
Germans near Matancourt Wood and 

both sides of the Malancmirt-Banea 
toad were penetrated by the French 
yesterday, the war office announces.

the northern pert of the front, 
tiie Tser to the Lys, the artillery fight- 
lag Increased towards morning. The 
announcement follow»:—4 

“Army group of Crown Prince Rup- 
procht; There was heavy artillery 
fighting on the «out to Flanders. 
From the Veer to the Lye it Increased 
considerably toward the early mom- 
tog Between Hollebeke and Wame 
ten British reconncttertng advances 
were repulsed to a hand-to-hand en
gagement. At to Basse» Canal, Loos 
and tonA and also on both banks of 
too Soarpe, there was lively artillery 
fighting In the evening. When dark
ness set to the British made an at
tack north of the Arras-Cambrel 
road.

CsakleyBlaneharg.
or Its possession by anyone under 
heavy penalty. He laid that tt had 
been sent to him aa well as to a num
ber of other members -of parliament 
and he «plained that It wai "a pow
erful erralgnment of toe liquor traffic 
In the tinned Kingdom " He naked 
uhder what paragraph of the orders 
the notice . of prohibition had been 
Issued.

At the Oathsdral.of

Handheld,'daughter of Mr, and Hra. 
Adolph Blanchard, of Bathurst, was 
united to marriage to a returned sol
dier of the tlth Battalion, Arehtbeld 
Coakley, son of Mr. sad Mis. Tbaothf 
coshley, of Harvey Beak, Albert Co.

The bride was attended by Mrs. Wat 
1er Oaynor, and Harry 4. Oaynor 
ported the glowi» v^*™*** ' „

Warhlngton, July tg—British an 
mored motor detachments are taking 
part to the Russian offensive In Quit 
clu, according to semi-official Infor
mation received today from Pstro- 
grad by the Russian embusay here.

This la toe first mention of the pres, 
ence of f 
says the
ting effectively .with Belgian detach
ment», edit there!,tifidh after tbs War 
began.

No mao Hon Is made of the number 
dr the date of arrival of the British 
detachments. The resignation of the 
four ministers of the cabinet as a re
sult of the Ukraine situation was of
ficially explained at the embassy to
day as not at aU unexpected and as 
not interfering to any way with the 
major questions of the Russian mili
tary offensive and the reconstruction 
of the Russian governmental system.

Wanted To Leave

The four ministers, It I» said, want
ed to leave the cabinet two months 
ago, when former Foreign 
Mllnkoff resigned, but were prevailed 
upon to continue to offlee. The eon, 
«nuance of Premier Lvoff « head of 
the government was declared to show 
the permanence of the government 
policy, and to Indicate that the eon- 
tlndlty of too powers (serried to It by 
the Duma had not been broken. The 
resignation» of the minister* will re
move the vonatitutional democratic 
party from 111-eel participation to the 
ministry.

The Ukrainian demand for Immedi
ate independence was stated to be 
-rather natural reaction among men 
who have always sought freedom from 
the old rsaottonat-y forces, and who 
have not yet been able to realise that 
the mw Russia is actually bringing

n»tt££nu«s°«m “‘broSkt towh« 

to a strong administration.

"on

deal Freight fiats*.

Hon Wm. Pugs ley complained that 
an extra freight rate of fifty osnta par 
ton on 00*1 had bant imposed by 5*
(. C. R.

Hon. Frank Ooehrane said that the 
reason tor this was the

h forces in Galicia and 
ored ears are co-opera-

The Premier said he bad got a copy 
of the book also hut be bad shelrod re
sponsibility by passing It on to on* of 
toe employes ot Mh.iWgertnisn*. He 
said he would make dnqefrtes and In
form Mr. Oliver regarding too matter.

Muck Forbes, blk.b., by Mal
colm Forbes (McDevItt) ..111

Ê ■ X2*ceUI' bJ‘ «Whitehead) .. Id 9 j
9 ■ rVTommy Todd, b.g. (Jamieson) 4 4 4
W — 6* 0.. b.g. (Valentine) .... u 6 7

Coûtes* Mobel, b.m. (Cox) 6 7 9 
Mayor Todd, bji. (Tallman) 7 11 10 
Jack Mooney. b.g. (McDonald) 8 8 8
?i0Hi,rrïï? *^te- rom- (Dodge) 9 40 11 
U5?* Worthy, hjn. (Rodney) de 

Time—2,08%; 2.09%; 2.09%.

AfiMSTRONQt CORNES.

Armstrongs Corner, July 18—The ! 
1?tï,w*î c«toilrit6d here by a picnic 
at No. 4 Orange Hall, and notwlth-
etandlng the uopleasantn.s. of the Î

Vlafge crowd attended. The com- 
fwt of the crowd was catered to In an 
eBclant nmnnor by Janus W. Corbett 

Owing to the weather condlthlne 
terming Is very backward, seeding W 
being very late and cultivating and “ 

, hoeing Is away behind.
Haying will be two weeks at !«*** Is 

behind the usual time of starting 11 
The crop promises to be about an m 
average one. m

The acreage under crop will he °’ 
™”«- good deal of fiat land had “ 
to be left unseeded owing to the 
««coed wat weetoer. 
a number of touring cars passing ot 
tkrough here has largely increased m 
tola summer, and all agree In eon- tr 
demning the state of the roads and 
tt°rovfttempt Is made to repair them. ln 

The supervisors of Petersville are w<

Uto- « — - - -

have nothing to show tor 1L only «me 
mud holes made worse by putting 
more mud ln them. *

Quite a number of farmers are buv- 
tog autos. this summer Mr. W. H. 
McCracken agent tor the Fiord Co. tt 
doing a rushing business.

«î‘œ,rm.bïï^ Sre^-u^s;
toelr present one too small to accom
modate their ever Increasing business 

Mr. and Mm. Thomas Brandage of 
Boston were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Jama* M. Atongham for to* put

will
the ftt

OBITUARYbeen allowed to stand
There would likely be

a.™.™™ «in.’ffii'yss'oii'tis
met was than jammed to committee. Mrs, Stone, 94 Iheriff street, Tuesday
sîs.'wsr “^aîsAs^sîs: s?*- i-»

public should understand both official Kars. Kings Of* EttHHi her husband 
language a of the country." who I» employed at the McArlty vmksi

Marsh road, she la survlvsd by tores 
boys and one gtrL The funeral serv
ice will be held at the residence of her

Mrs. Vanwart 1 eerie three slaters. 
Mrs LW. Foster, of this dtyj Mr,: 
John Drake, of Oarleton Co- N. B„ and 
Mm. George McAdeo, of Kara, N. fi
as wall « fir* half-sisters, Mrs, Isaac 
Carlin and Mrs. Wm. M. Campbell of 
tille City; Mrs. Billot Vanwart of Ten
nant’s Cova, tt. B.; Mrs. Wm. White, of 
Oarleton Co. (Oordonrllie), and Mrs. 
Jam« Robertson of BrooklynTM. Y.; 
also one half-brother, Melbourne Jon* 
Of Kan, as well as a large ctrola of

IncreaseFarm Labor Sheftafie.

MrJ.O.Turrlff of Asstitibola brought 
up the quMtlun of shortage of farts 
labor In the wait by reading aa arttele 
describing-conditions from the Winni
peg Free Press of July 1. He said 
that the situation was serious and 
that a considerable number of extfb 
(nun will be required to harvest the 
season'! crop, it vrofi desirable, he 
•aid, that to* government Mould take 
immediate action to see that the 
necessary labor is provided.

Sir Robert Borden to reply to Mr.
ere had been ne- 
United States tor 
s wpply of labor.

bed been drafted 
"between the two couBtriw and had re
ceived the approval of both govern
ments. tt would go Into operation at

British Withdraw.
"They were driven hack, except on

A NEW SCHOLARSHIP FOR TNI

UNIVERSITY OF N. 1.
tTHE GRIND Willi 

SHEIKS HER SHIFT
KRIST1M0EI 

PROHIBIT RE SAVED
Ü

t
Definite arrangements have been 

made for the endowment of a new 
sehelarehlp at the University* to be 
known aa the W. T. Whitehead Schol-rrrus&z
Fredericton tod the Income from the 
endowment will be feu a year, tt will 

permanent memorial to the late 
Mr. Whitehead who, daring hie lifetime 
was a wan friand of the Unlverelty.
H* wm tor many years a leading bun- 
Mwmtoef Fredericton and eat in the 
Provincial Legislature Be a member 
tor the county of York. Owing to-his 

timbering add forestry, the 
•cholarahlp will be awarded annually 
to the Department ot Forestry to toe 
student making to* blghMt average 

ib

wttomit interfering wfto tito through h^^to^oto^îhmtid M

Hon R Lemieux complimented Mr. bmtoïSuto o^LïïtoiStoStog’toï# 

Wright tor his sensible suggestion, it details of toe donation were not ar 
wae one which Ootid be aeoepted, he ranged sufficiently early. It wfll be

After SMM further discussion Hon. ‘^.^tt^wtoVStorotity to'ïïto-

kww ^ sFo,r*

A Serious Iroue.
Turriff said that th 
gotlatlons with the 
a co-operation In the 
The result of these 
tout an agreement

j. B. Armstrong, Bust Lambton, who 
is chairman of the committee which 
supported the bill to the house, amid 
that the amendment raised a serious 
question. R would be hard to apply 
such a law to through trains or to 
trains running between Montreal and 
Toronto or Montreal and Ottawa. The 
railway unions ware opposed to It, heta&sEæz

Motor Boete-Trfwi Dii Bulk of Steijner’t Cargo Has 
Baen Thrown Overboard— 
Passenger» Praise Officers.

isebled
Steamer (o Home Port — 
Passengers S ay on Boat.

be a

Saturday's OaatoroiM*.

61. Johns, Nfld., July 18—The last 
passengers to be taken off the Nor, 
wegUn-Amerlcan liner KriatlaulfjfiM. 
which ran ashore near Caps Race 
Sunday, arrived here today and re
ported that tbn vessel probably would 
he refloated./ The ship to which they 

~ tiie brought In the

Sir Robert «Id that last Saturday he 
had a meeting with ropteeentativw of 
toe railways, the 
toe manufacturers

Special to Th# Standard.
Flagg» Cove, July Tfi—Shortly alter 

leaving her pier tor St Stephen tola 
morning the steamer Grand Manah, 
Captain Heresy, broke her shaft. The 
accident occurred when about three 
miles off the Long’s Eddy tog alarm.

Hearing toe steamer's repeated call 
for help, a Seat of motor boats put out 
from here and towed her safely beak 
to her home port Most ot the pan- 
angers remained on the boat

the union.
Mr. Botiay taunted that than was

ssafewsjurjs
who cannot Inter- 

toe which are print-

con- 10hankers eaaoclatlon, 
asaodations, the Im

peril! munition board and the national 
service hoard ln regard to the question 
of labor for the harvest He «aid there 
was a hopeful feeling passed at this 

In regard to mwtlng the eltu- 
lake tor co-operatlna 

had asked

h:

WK SfSfi
ad In both language»

Aâss apwjrewinconvenience» aid confusion arise 
when conductors cun speak only Bag-

ware transferred 
personal effects of the 
abwd, all of who* landed In <sri

The bulk ot toe fine

m1,100 personaS
will he 
for theWorked out HeH 

good WtU of the people of Canada to 
assisting the harvest of the crepe.

Hon. Dr. Roche, Minister of the In
terior, «plained the stops which 1 
been taken to work out cooperation 
with the United States, the deputy 
minister of the interior had gone to 
Washington and a plan of cooperation 
bad been reached and had been ap
proved by the government. By this ar 
rangement the Canadian department ol 
Interior will place no oostaclee In toe 
way of entry to the New England 
States ot agricultural and lumbering 
laborers not needed at th# particular 
time In the harvMting of Canadien 
crops to assist la New Baglend. They 
will also facilitate entry Into the 

nneedta. North Dakota 
farm laborers to partiel- 

of those states, 
the American 

surplus agrf 
ig mobilised

aver'B csrgo bat 
been thrown overboard, and as toe 
seas since Sunday have Man calm, It 
uma said that toga would have little 
difficulty to pulling her Into dMp 
water. The passenger» commended 
the conduct ot the officers end an 
to looking utter their safety and com-

wl
T!
hasaid.WOODSTOCK MAN IS 

KILLED IN FRANCE wutAtttnSot local trains know both lanenssS

th.
fox
as
th<IT ST. STEPHEN a ■fort.
rei
calmorning stating that her eon, Joseph 

Haonlgan, who left here with the 
104th Battalion, had been killed in 
France.

•pedal to The Standard.
Woodstock, July II—Mrs. Thomas 

Hannlgan received a telegram this

pn
thi

Eczema on Hands

Dr. Chase's Ointment has proven itself the 
effective treatment obtainable tor aoxema- and on this ' //Æ 
aeemmt has enormoni «lea. It affontoraBef from tito '// 
itching and burning almost as soon «a applied, and A V 
with perstotnat uee heals and ear*, 'J

could not aw a needle to sew or 4o

Spec let to The Standard.

lÊMWM»»r„ w- *■». t*. iii, tji^d
1.1», ell trot and pace, with u allow- 
bum of throe second, for trottera, and 
a straight trot 1,14 class.

The pan* tor each is g|$o. . 
frira

coi
P«

:
k

If Your Arrangements are Complete, all that 
u nwenary is a Fire Day for

lira. R, 8 Howe and Mrs. John E. cla 
White spent the weekend ln th* city tinstates of Ml

and Montana 
pate ln the harvesting 

On the other hand 
authorities will encours 
culture laborers now 1 
for harvesting purpose 
west to cross the hi 
provinces of 
Saskatchewan and asi 

of toe wheat 1

wh
11 .«id Northeliffa, the famous British 

jourutilsL who succeeds Arthur l. Bel 
four as head of toe Britiuh war mis
sion to the United States, likes to 
trfbnto to hie "plucky littie Irish 
mother," and too part she played In 
his oarly Ilf. and the example to. 
gave him. His father, Alfred Hsrma 
worth, whose name he been was 
barrister who upon his death left hi* 
wtto and six children practically pen 
nflera. The mother, formerly mi„ 
Geraldine Mary Moffett of Débita, 
faced toe situation with tree Irish 
pluck end succeeded la keeping the 
family together and giving them an 
education Alfred, th* eldest,
«ret to break away to help his mother 

wand hfr rise ta the newspaper world of 
A §-London Us been so stupendous tost

mp * T f he hu been celled en "Aladdin." An- 
^ ■ other eon of toe "plucky little Irish

mother" ha. afro risen to fame and 
fortune etaec the difficult days when 
she worked hard to he* her little 
family together. This Is Sydney

■ ■- ■ w 
a"

thl
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Picadilly Circus in; îtary. lary of the 
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an<
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GRAND BAY PICNIC GROUND
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Dustbane
I* UsMita School* hadHoa-
pitals It
Duet While Sweeping.

H Kills Germa and Purifies
the Air.

Order • Tin from Your Gro
cer- Do Not Acoept ■ Sub
stitute. Get the Genuine 
Dustbane.

Packed in Barrai* and Kegs.

W.H. THORNE SCO.
General Distributors.
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onomy Sale
REMEMBER THE DATES

111
I

- ’•>' •
=d V N"' : 11{ '

ep.c • to T
c 1 

1 . ¥S •
—BU 0f

Begins Today, Thursday, July 19
Sale Ends Saturday, July 28

yN - 1\«BU..Ü,
A„ . vii; ■ sm

. ;;~rif ■ohœ;r F°- • ■ -6,■
Bpa
•raw. She gave the name of

£ 8n 35». “ t-
Wilkes Brewer, eh.nL, (Jamle-

a T-nol wa8fa,.^ " the 1,ve# ofthepmcnt g«eratiopf when economy was of such vital import
wl^aLTrllIo * V whT’ ^ ChanCC S"ch 38 ** »ale Prints to econonSTon
The odicv of If r r who'C/amily’11 wlU ** ■ wise move to take advantage of it to the fullest.

^do,irr^rrPz;,ock ,or ——■ —*

of to
,, ■ ' 2-162 s.d r, x.«liter, who wae

«•ter Strong, bln.. (Val...' * ' *
““> ■; • .......................t 2 4 ro and drive her to Oek Hill, where

?”*£• Hr. «t (Oox) ISin wee to visit Meade. The teem wee
8g‘*r, bjn. (Murphy) e 6 3 ro paid tor In ad venae, the women stating 

Cotaredo Benge hJi. (Graves) 6 7 7 ro that the would return It In the morn- 
TÜM-«.08i4; $.0014; 3.0S%; 8.1». lug. The woman drove neT 

The Forest Cltv *°,h« «talion and wee «sen toYaerJidH tS. so «K*?***?’.Z"®' put 1 »«M eaee In the carriage, bat no 
YeioOld Tret, $2.600, Two Meets. one can recall «seing another women

;Btth Malnsheet, h.t., by Malnsheet .”>• *•*« --tform or tt 

\ •jp'wi: V f.MeDon-1

:

Sïl? ‘iTS
$3.25. ' ' m

•on)
'

released on hall.
îSTéStaeeSit1' :

i. ‘;

twere pieced at H,a60 with no 
Pect of bondemee appeertag.

On tee witness stand RoBert shan-EiisBibrs
French of Houtton «wore that

ixmtkt the poison from him eign>

the:

1
r

Interesting Items 
from Oar Men’s 
Haberdashery 
Department

eusL ^
Oak HaD’s Men’s 
Clot h ^Depart
ment Will Be a Place 
of Special Interest 
During This Sale

Of Special Interest toThe teem left the elation ndt'in the 
direction of Oak Hill, hat in an almost 

Fletcher h f (TfcnmuV . , opposite direction and towards Oak
_____ _ hTTstokM, m“) Î * where the abudened child w«.
Oomdjf.hVïïrt?/ .. ............ \ 6 fom“1 °°rnlng.
Fetar Zama, b-e. (Valentine) ..“de
Will Albtag, b.e, (Albln)...........
Hollyrood Bob. b.c. (Dodge) .. da 

Time—2.1714 i "2.14%.

1 1 ,0<

that he tew a men with Paletrenlad 
ta the Greenfield neighborhood but he 
would not «wear that it wae Tapley.

1 2

D The team wee 
•eon on the Oek Bay road and heeded 
tor town very early Wednesday morn
ing and could not very well have been 
at Oak Hill and also have reached the 
place «them It

l*-V Cleao Facing, $1/100, Three Heeta. wee.
, w-J* - ^ The same woman returned the teem

p- }>y The North- to the steble Just In time to go to the
■;.............. 1 1 2 CF-11- atatlon end catch the morning

„ b-h. (Snow).............6 s 1 train out. on which she departed. She
TÎim'o.alSf.' bj1, <V- Fleming) 2 1 6 had no ohUd with her at thrttime, and 
j£*t***' «amleeon) « 6 3 the people at Oek HID aieert that no 
*2* <**■ (Valentine) 8 6 8 P”»» with two or even with one child
Direct Bell, blk.h. (Hedrick) <44 arrived In that village during Tuesday ®“tt Hal. brg. (Murphy) .... 8 7 « night or Wedneaday morning, ’ 
ï:*.r, ;tl“”;brh-, (Sweeney) 9 8 7 The étranger wore a Black hat trim-
8^SueI* b'$* (Harris).............7 9 9 mod with flowers, a light coat with

Time—Ï.0614; 2XI7H; 2.0714. black stripes and a black Skirt, and

!** Cl*"’ R*clng' b’-200-Thr” Haata. She may*'haTe"had no conaaction 
Walter Coachto, hlki., by Coo- whlST?Lwlth 0,6 case, but the police

hato, (Floyd).................. 3 1 1 Dke very much to know her
Jones Gentry, b.g. (Lyman) 1 2 a ,#denU^ ***** 9»® can supply In-Colleen, brxh. (^oat) . . 2 3 3 ‘JohB ®- 0»»=
Kate McKinney, br.m. (Mai- w<mM Uk* to bear from them.

low) .................................... .... 4 4
«•nasal Todd, brh. (Leonard) 6 6 6 

Tlme-2.0714; 2.0614; 2.0014.
» 212 C'aae. Trotting, |1g)do, Three

Heats.

Women's Silk Suita, Bagular 188.00, 
Sale Prioe,

$28.60

ds / \ V $30.76. $67.00, at

16 r iMan’. Negligee Shirt.seen at the timeWEDDINGS r Women's Cloth Suita, Regular $32.00. 
Sale PrioeA collection of 

son’e new styles 
Coat styles with 
cuffs.
Regular $1.00 and $L$6, Sale 

M“8atoPric.DUCk W°rk 8Wrt*' *•*“*" » »'

soft or stiff
$17.00/

■

DanleMHake.
The marrisga of Mtoa Mary Marge- 

ret, elder daughter of the late Edward 
Frauds Blake, and Mrs. Blake, Toron
to, to Norman Hoyles Daniel, lien ten-satfsnfisaras BejgsiggsyMg
Kingston VWa, Bngland, the raator of-

ENT Woman-a Cloth Suita. Regular $28.75, 
Sale Price........Men's Suits

“an'» Suits, Regular 110.00,
Sale Price ............  UXt

Mea’c Suite, Regular $18.00,
Sale Price........................ $0.06

Men'. Suita, Regular $15.00, 
Sale Price........... . $1245

Men'. Suita, Regular $10.00, 
Sale Prioe..................  616.6»

One Special Let of Men’» Two-Piece Outing Suita 
Regular Price»—$11.00, $18.60, $16.00, $16.60,

One Special Sale Price—#9.98

........ $18.95
Women’® Cloth SuiU, Regular $36.00. 

Sale Price .......
..... 79c.

i ...... 828.80

SSE 7»e.
M*°SalePri^ FTannellette Pyjamas, Regular $$.00. ^

••••■ •»«-
Waist Specials

LOT 1. 200 Fine White and Colored Votie Waists; Regu
lar $2.00 uaallty. Sale Price..............................$1.10

LOT 2. 100 Dainty White Voile Wetota, flue lace and In
sertion trimming Réguler $2.76 quetity.
Sale Price ..

Men’» Bathing Suite. Regular 86e-, Sale Price ..

Men’s Underwear
7‘ »™ach

Mens*.mtSfo.Pon“ 8h‘rt* or Drawer., Regular 60c.,
8lle Prt“ ............................................. ... per garment

SPECIAL—Men's Athletic Style Combinations—nd-t bImb only, Réguler $1.00 to $1.26, Sale Price . 8l,ee

Men’s Half Hose
“iSlSKTC stss™ « - Jf

Men s Straw Hat*
Men a Straw Hats, Regular $1.60, Sale Price........
Men's Straw Hats, Regular $2.00, Sale Price .......
Men'. Panama Hate, Regular $6.00, Sale Price ....

‘‘byuwira
ttw wae

Ceakleydllaiiehard,
At the Cathedral at the Immaetiaee 

Oonoaptkm, yaeterit»
Blanohard, daughter of Mr. and Mia. 
Adolph Blanchard, of BalhuraL was 
anitad In marriage to a retailed sol
dier of the 61th Battalion, Archibald 
Coakler, mb of Mr. and Mia. Tlmothi 
Coakley, of Harvey Bank, Albert Co.

The bride wae attended hr Mia. Wal 
tar Oaynor, and Harry 9. Oaynor 
ported the gtooaa. . ,

Mr. end Mrs. Coakley left on the

SEVERAL IRE $1.70Men’s Trouser»
•So. par suit I Men’s Regular $8.60 Trousers. Buie Price 

| Men’s Regular $8.00 Trousers, Sale Price

aed that 
date per IbySe

that the

$ldt
Wash Dresses and Skirts$2-46

Man’s Regular $3.60 Trousers, Sale Price.....................12.66
Men's Regular $6.00 Trousers, Bal» Pries .

Mack Forbes, blk.h., by Mal
colm Forbes (McDevItt) ..111 

Dr. Long, bg. (Murphy) .... a g »Onward^ gtf

d ■ XBaceUl,I 1 «

t

KILLER IN WASH DS ESSES In dainty coat styles. Materials 'are 
beach cloth, sliver bloom, khakt-kool, and dainty gins- 
hami. Regular $11 to $16 valuee. Sale price . 68.86m $4.16

> ••
Men’s Outing Trousers

Men's Outtag Trousers, Regular $8.00, Sale Price .. 62.47 
Men's Outing Trousera, Regular 68.60, Sale Price .. 62.66 
Men’s Outing Trousers, Regular $4.60, Sale Price .. $3.80

h.h.
OBITUARY i 7*

Coastess Mobel. b.m. (Cox) 6 7» 
Mayor Todd, h.h. (Tallmaa) 7 11 10 
Jack Mooney, b.g. (McDonald) 8 8 g 
HbHTrcjed State, ro.m. (Dodge) 9 10 11 
L1“le Wortby. bin. (Rodney) de

Time—2X1814; 2,0914; 2.0014.

ARMSTRONGS CORNER.

WASH SKIRTS, all the new models with belts and fancy 
, PO<*»t«; every new cloth, woven designs and large

fancy colored designs, wash skirts worth from $4.00 to 
10.60. Sale Price

Increase

roiwto
Mrs. Stone, $6 Sheriff street, Tuesday 
night The tuners! will be held to- 
dST-

The death of Mr*. Hdwtn W. Van- 
wart, of Wickham, occurred yesterday
renr, Mrs. VanwaS'wwi°s durtter 

of Howard and Phoebe Cameron, of 
Kars, Kings Oe. Basid* hsr hue band, 
who to employed at the McAvity works, 
Marsh road, «he Is snrrived by throe 
boys and one girl. The funeral serv
ice will be held at the residence of her

Mrs Vanwart l*vw throe sisters, 
■lohn Drake,of CerietonOo., hr’B.’and

Carlin and Mrs, Wm. M. Campbell of 
this city; Mr». Billot Vanwart of Ten
nant's Cove, ». B.; Mrs. Win. White, of 
Carleton Co. (Oordonvllle), and Mr*. 
Jam* Robertson of Brooklyn/». X.; 
also one half-brother, Melbourne Jew 
of Kara, as well as a large ctnU of

... sec.
hat time 
m algue, 
iec must 
i English 
llkl mov- 
that "all 
with the 
lv'official

f $2.85Men’s Overalls$2.48
(Continued from Page 1)

The resolution protests against the 
“deplorable symptoms of decomposi
tion which comprise

$3.98 I One' Special Lot of Men’s Blue or Black Overall», 34 to 44. 
Regular $146, Sale Price

SPECIAL—Men’s Separate Vests, Brown or Orey Tweed 
or Worsted, Regular $3.00, $8.60, $4.00, Sis* 38 to 46, 
Sale Price........................ .....'.................................$148

Men’s Neckwear
Tubular Wash Ties, Regular 26c.. Sale Prioe
Regular 26c. Silk Neckwear, Sale Price............
Regular 60c. SOk Neckwear, Sale Price .........

Men’s Gloves, Braces, Handkerchiefs
Men’s Engine Cape Olovw, Regular $2.00,'Sale Price $1taa

0te7r.eS
M"na«tof?!«Ll,ht ” H“TT Wel*ht «togular 36c.

Girls’ Middy Blousesmorning after A NEW eCHOLAREHIP FOR THE
UNIVERSITY OF N. 1.

V

mmggms-M
day a Urge crowd aSSS^Ttoc^. laUonary p«rt>grod.
fnrt of the crowd was catered to In au 
efficient manner by James W. Corbett
, °*to* to the weather oondltt.lne Premier Lvoff today sent the follow- 
farming to very backward, seeding Ins telegram to, all provisional govern- 
Being very late and cnlUvatlng and ment commtoaari* : 
hoeing to away behind. "In reply to your inquiry, the min-

Maying will be two weeks at least **ter of the Interior Informs yon that 
behind the usual time of alerting, the reports regarding the arrwta of 

_ p Ptomto* to be about oa member, of the provisional govern- 
*T"**e on«- ment are false. As to the appwle to

rae acreage under crop will he overthrow the government by force of 
*ood deal of flat land had *rml, and transfer all powers to the 

to oe left unseeded owing to the oon- soldier» end workmen, these appeals tinned wet weather. S had the character of tr/wponslblVect.
,e-..e.Jlu?ber touring care passing °» ‘he part of members of an extreme
through here has largely dnerwsed minority, and were received In an 
till! summer, and all agree in con- friendly manner by the people, 
demiting the state of the roods, and “At the same time the. government, 
““attempt to made to repair them. *n full agreement with the soldiers ' 

The supervisors of Peter»ville are workmen’s and peasants’ delegates 
with those we read of lu and the Duma, to taking measures to 

avert the occurrence of Incidents 
which might be Inimical to the state. 
The events of yesterday and today 
have, for the time being, Interrupted 
the negotiations which are In progroes 
for the completion of the cabinet but 
ae soon as the disorders are at an end 
the negotiations will be resumed with 
a view to forming a cabinet In which 
representatives of the varions politi
cal views will find a place, ae In the 
preceding cabinet, a matter which bee 
the full approval of the executive 
council of the"soldiers,’ workmen’s and

2 for 26c. Regular 76c. Middy. Sale Price.............

Regular $1.00 Middy. Sale Price.............

Regular $1.26 Middy. Sale Price...........

ALL WHITE WASH SKIRTS MARKED AT SALE PRICES

■ 49c.
.......... 10c.

27 Men’s Dark Grey Waterproof Coats
Made with Convertible Collar, Regular $10.00,

Sale Price

...........67c.DMUUU arrangements have been 
made for the endowment of a sew 
sehelarohlp st the University* to he 
knows aa the W. T. Whitehead lehol-
SSW8TM&2,';
Froderieton and the Ifleome from the 
endowment Will he ltd a year. It will 
be a permanent memorial to the late 
Mr. Whitehead whs, daring hie lifetime 
was a warm friend of the University.
He waiter many years a leading bail- 
gwmaaef Froderieton sad sat in the 

a member
for the ooonty of York Owing to his 
mte«6t ts timbering and for*try, the 
eehelarohlp trill be awarded annually 
In the Department of Forestry to the 
student making the aighost averagerapwsr at-ta 5

R Umteux oompltotantod Mr. .“itiï^diSSÏÏÊ.’toi#
w* SÇOTASS £ S °^«duT22rVeî? E V,

Fr^k'cSSinto*baL2tom“ton Hou. ‘’^‘wltitah'Zid'.^mrolDln m'ek- 
Coc.hr*°,;,3Pyd,toi accept au tag this valuable pria, avallabto forth.

5SMU«a.,toald A ^ w

. 37c.• • • M 83c.
$7.66ton, who 

• which 
tee, said 
► sortons 
to apply 
» W to 
resl and 
■wa. The 
to It, he

Denies Reports.
12 COATS ONLY—Men’s Tan Waterproof Coats—Carries’ 

Genuine Scotch Make, large sises only, 42 to 50. 
Regular $10.00, Sale Price......... ............UM

Boys’ Wash Suita
3 to 8 years.

. Boy»’ 11.00 Wish Suits .Sale Price.............

Bays’ 11.25 Wish Suits. Sale Price...........

Boy»’ $1.60 Wash Suite. Sale Price ....

"Boys’ $2.00 Wash Suits. Sale Price...........

Boys’ 40e. Rompers. Sale Price.. .. .. .

Boys' »0c. Rompers. Sale Price..................

Boys' 75c. Rampera.

Men’s Tan Shop Coats
Suitable for Grocers, Merketmee or Warehousemen. 

Special Sale Price .......
....... 27e.

Mes’s Silk Lisle Web Brae*. Regular 50c., Sale Price $0». 
Men’* Leather Belts, Regular 76c„ Sale Price

.........S1.0Srimlnate 
ebon of

......... 80c.

SUM
““ftaîrS-iiSf ” H*n<(kerchiefs, Regular 10c. wch, I - *»,»•■•

8elePrt“................................  o for 42e. Every Boy s Suit in
«““«’“biefs. Regular 20c e«h, Ca 1 U I J

84lnPrioe o for Me. Stock Marked
Special Sato Prie* on All Travelling Ruse, Leather B.g.

Suit Caen and Trunks.

iepe was 
toy* on 
euld not 
is very
i*
re print.

. -------$1.20

..........$1.60

. ... 32c.
Down for This SaleWithout lntorfortBE with the through bead ..........48c.A on a par 

T^btoer parish*.
They travel over the roads and nut 

to (hair time, and draw their pay and 
have nothing to .how for IL only some 
mud holes made worse by 
more mud in them.

Quite a number of farmers are buv- 
(“**“■“•• this sommer Mr. W. H. 
McCracken agent for the Fiord Co. to 
doing a rushing business.
«pasrc*io^
their ["resent one too small to aecom- 
modato their ever Increasing business 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brondage of 
Boston were the guests of Mr ann 
Mra. Jut* M. Alllngham for thé put

•Portias 
sort, of Specials in Boys’ Furnishings Sale Price,Hon.

Wright
60c.

Boy»’ $5.00 Norfolk Suita, 
Sale Price

oa arias 
aly Hug-

suggwt- 
oh could 
r board, 
«ployer

Baye Summer Underwear. Regular J0e., Sale Price 26c.
Boy»’ 26c. Brae*. Sale Price .........................
Bore' 61)0.'Batting Suits, Sale Price..............

Boy»’ $1.35 Pyjamas, Sale Price ...............
Boy»' Me. Combinations, sale Price...............
Boys’ Me. Shirts. Sale Price............................

$446

Boys’ Blouses1,c- I Boy»’ $6.00 Norfolk Suite, 
Sale Price

putting
....... Me.

............. $1.00
$445 . 6 to 16 yura.

Boys’ Regular 50c. Blouaes thr* for.............

Boys’ Regular 76c. Slousn. Sale Price .. ..

Boy*' Regular 86c. Bleues. Bale Price...........

Boys Regular $1.00 Bleus*. Sale Price..

Boys’ $8.00 Norfolk Suita, 
' Sale Price

........... >140

............ 04c.
61e. $640

.........  72a.
Every Article In Our Beys’ Department at Sato Prices. Boys’ tweed Knee Pants, 

Sale Price
72e.

i on Hands
•J^îSSSë' 7æ

ment has pror 
lUimble lor t

75c.
84c.

City QuietW Extrai U'-lfr'

OAK HALL -Scovil Bros., limited-ST. JOHN, N. B.Folleylng the sari* of the 
club* between patrolling tore* of 
the government and Maximalist» 
which occurred tost night, the city 
this morning was quiet under a con
tinuous downpour of rain. YMter- 
day’s liât of casusltiw so tar as *- 
certalned, comprises six persons killed 
and 218 wounded.
the Moscow Bolshevik! troona 
In sight of the Nadwkdenskafa when 
when (he Moscow BotohevlM troops 

opened Are on unarmed Oenaek.

P While «AntBthe°Jwto?dd ?n the cu"8'

four ea head of the Brtttoh war ml.- 
bien to the United 8tat*, tikes t0 —. 
tribute to hi. ’’plucky little Irish 
mother.” and the part aha played in 
his early Ufo and the example .h. 
gave him. Hie father, Alfred Harms- 
worth. whose name he bean, was a 
barrister who upon Ufa death left hto 
wife and six children practically nan- 
Bile*. The moth*, formerly M|„
Oaraldlne Mary Moffett, of Dnhlln. 
faced the situation with true Irish 
pluck and succeeded In keeping the 
family togeth* and giving them an 
edneatiou. Alfred, the aid*!, w* th.
Erst to break away to help hto mother 

UAod hto rice to the newspaper world of

S£«2:»,ss.,a
fortune due, the difficult days when 
she worked hard to keep her Utile 
*—to ‘<>««*he»’. Thl. to Sydney

broth**”” L^d^N^diff.*

him a toMMUet of world m segued the mlnleter-e
Umeo A millienairo, aacsusd hto raise*. Th

No Goods 
On Approval

Salespeoplean the hands, 
itself the 
ns, aed on this

'll ;<?

?
it custody of M. Tcherneff to accounted pYt,lr by a drove.

aUk *w*at*r of “°‘*to woven orange

A bending of Roman striped ribbon

almost ae «eon as 
isle and

of Chang Hum was offleered In part 
by Interned Germans whom he had te- 
1 eased as part of the conspiracy to re
store diplomatic relations with Gar- 
many. The battle hi Peking Mated tor 
***bt hours. Chang Heun’s troops are 
aald to have tnflletad Important loss* 
on the RepubUean forces.

for by y*twday‘e rumor eeueorolng In raising the stranded vessel. It had 
tint been Intended that the Lord 
Strath cons would go to the rescue of 
the Canadian government steam* 
Thorn* J. Drummond that ran ashore 
Sunday evening lu a den* fog on one 
of the Magdalene Islands, but she to 
now on her way to the Newfoundland 
coast to raise the huge liner.

tog wMtwerd, and get Into 
Uon with the leader, 
practical man.

"We only brought useful people 
along," said the leader. -For Instance, 
that big man over there to our black
smith, the man next to him to our 
baker, end eo on."

"But,” *id the Englishman, "that
m,*°^T,^nre,y *• C“'t be *

"That‘'s Mti£ ”we ihhL"oSi 
our new cemetery with him.

the arrest of M. TdieMse, president conversa- 
an eminentlyof the Central executive committee of 

the council of wortanen'e and soldiers
delegates.

• if n■->•1
sing in the Nevsky Proepeet. Their 
own Arlng startad a panic. In ' whichesra.'usgjs

». Thsraffk I NEW IDEAS SEEN INI wars killed end Near Tork, July 16—Arrangements 
have b*u made to trautor the pro

of NEW YORK STORES.20» altoId

hT.r,„”m^ today that, rocea,^£r^hror*mw -
M. Tchemoff. mlutoter of agrloul-

B&Sk&Bsk*

rxr A ruffle of net lu white or colon sur
rounding a square of sheet linen con-

of Dr Quebec, July 17.—Und* orders to 
proceed to the Newfoundlnd coast and 
attempt to refloat the wrecked Ameri
can liner Krlstlantfjrod. stranded on 
the coast of Newfoundland, the wreck- 
tag steamer Lord Strmthcona, of -the 
Quebec Salvage Company, left Quebec 
harbor at seven thirty Monday evening 
for the scene of the wreck, with the 
wrecking schooner O.T.D. and all the 
sumps, plants and paraphernalia used 
to raise ships.

The Lord Strath cons Is manned by 
an expert crow of wreckers who have 
raised clow to a

S> Swedish-Amerlaan lie* Stockholm,
aad'earry them*to ?™e”Irotfriui^tt 
wro announced by oil rials of the Swe
dish-Amer clan line. The Stockholm 
toft hero lut February 0* Sweden, 
but wro detained at HaBfax by the 
British authorities, and has been there 
aver since. It wro

*
•titatro » novel feminine handker- HamUton, Out., July 16—The body 

of an unknown foreigner, heavily 
weighted and with a bullet wound 
through the head, wro taken from the 
bay new Station Ten at the beach this 
mwntag. Coroner Hopkins, who wro 
called, rold the min undoubtedly had 
been murdered. The body wro wrap- 
Wd In chains and held down with a 
thirty pound weight. The remains had 
been In the bay tor probably two week».

A cloee-flttlng turban of navy blue 
bird-breasts makes you wonder u to 
Urn probability of polka-dotted birds; 
but a closer examination reveals the
“-75Uu-

!&r m
V". that an w- 

e with the 
a complets

FRENCH BREAD PUDDING.I rangement has been"eh tide. 
That h< Brittoh by which «ht 

the Krl.tlaalfjord’days require a Butter small, thin slices of 
bread, spread with apple JaUy _

~SXeA3M£to-. ÏS 5ÎS2 SS'ÏÏUS -sé.™". ™ 2-EK |
I mobile s by- . -i

■ .
r- Trotiky, one of the agitators Leataro

Ueotenente, who protrotad end her- beautiful by appllcstlo 
am and rufftoa of net and lace. (tolaynd)—Olllrial 

mouareUw^usw
Toklo. July IS—

droro * cooi WU,U to^^’V^* hpd been abandoned and°îo*î1«hîp£!m 
are convinced that they wm succeed

A Useful Men. Peer
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Dustbane
bUsGd hi Schoob and Hos
pitals
Dust Whib Swaaping,

ft KOb Germs and Purifies 
the Ah.

Order a Tin from Your Gro- 
ear. Do Not Aeoapt a Sub
stitute. Get the Genuine 
Dustbane.

PhcbEdinBambandKatE.

W.H. THORNE SCO.
General Distributors.
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Liberate who epohe and Toted 
Oorernmenfa motion end again 
Tier gave thla aa one ot the i 
for their course 

New where do 
Tuesday these 
exception ot alx, voted 
poaal to extend the

should be a general election In Can
ada. Except for the fact that the Gov
ernment can get ahead with the work 
of registration, an election will in
volve as much delay to the enforce
ment of conscription ■ ■■■
so the Liberate who opposed a refer
endum and yet voted for an election 
killed the vary project they professed

—
ST. JOHN, N. B., THÜR8DÀT. JULY 1», 1MT.

mEl :KS|p~-"It's ore fighting for a ew*p purpose. nod hi J*m
_____ unit/ that purpose hue lean folk, uctieaeat “~H- M. The A^teg.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer pence.

Hunt
•- AIt On 

with the ■r.had up
single Bagainst a pro- 

parliamentary looked thawthawa 

Pome by
SB

soul in support of the Government's 
urea to assist the soldier boys at 

It Is now assured that Canada will the front. Mr. Guthrie, one ot the 
within the leading Liberate In Ontario, was the 

to break with bis leader on 
conscription and he did it In a speech 
that will long be remembered aa one 
of the meet earnest and forceful ever 
delivered in the Commons. Having 
supported conscription he was
ZTZ rifiTSS £ <£• extended to the Gov-

celv. the support of a united Parti.- "mnent with Profession, ot loyalty 
men, ,n - -active enforcement o, whiter tit.^^

smash effective aid to the boys at the 
front In this they played the game 
of Laurier and the racialists of Que
bec, and In this they were disloyal 
and unpatriotic no matter how mater
ially others of their name and blood 
have contributed to the cause of Em
pire. If the Liberals who showed 
patriotism Is their attitude on con-

r: $AN ELECTION CERTAIN. ■
the Uttle doggie.
-e^nu^L^d 

Wen he tried to wag hie tale.

Do you want I hrlte hoys he work for you doortog the eummlrT lx- 
perlenced at delivering packldgee. Bee Sam Cross and Lew Davis.

* I
I

> a
...

have a general election
antnext three months. In Parliament on ] 

Tuesday the Liberals managed to 
secure sufficient opposition to the 
Prime Minister's motion for an exten
sion of the parliamentary term to cut 
the Government's majority to twenty 
and Sir Robert Borden, yesterday, an
nounced that he would, not press the

a referendum,

_____^ i I ? 'i
— %

fliers would be <
council In

cutlon of the war. The wob 
Id be dealt win Of the army 
i the ordinary way and the 
announced as soon as pot- Reduced Prices l'y

Best Possible Values
le absolutely enured in our every offering' 
Whatever the price we personally guer- 
nntee your purchase to be as represented 
at the thus of idle.
9 Aik to see our Diamond and other 
Gem Set Ring*, or our Platinum Jewelry.

rCRGUtON * PAGE-

41 KING STREET

!

I
I

alble.measure.
Without any possibility of success

ful contradiction It can be said that 
the forcing of an election on the Cana
dian people at this time la the work 
of the
opposed the policy of giving effective 
aid to our hoys In the tranche». They 
were unable to beat the conecriptlon 

Itself, unices. Indeed they 
can defeat tt in the Senate, and the 
forcing of an election waa their last 
throw.

With all their power they tried to 
get a referendum. They failed. The 
referendum wee favored because It 
would delay the operation of the con
scription measure end, for the period 
of that delay, paralyse Canada's mili
tary activity. With a general election 
they hope to achieve the same result 
for if they should carry the day at 
the polls It Is certain,—aa certain aa 
that tomorrow will follow today,-—that 
the act will he held up and repealed 
just aa soon as the new Perilsment 
Is assembled. Try as they may the 
Liberals who voted for conscription 
and then forced an election cannot 
deny this or evade the responsibility 
attaching to their action. Even if they 
are unsuccessful at the polls they will 
have had the satisfaction of retarding 
the enforcement of the conscription

•aras Hsrdlnp. Stay*
rarement, on the represent*- 
i foreign Secretary, who alone 
position to judge, Mr. Boner

Man’. Celebes Negligee ghlrte, made

Men'. Whit. Sport Shirt................... ...
Men’s Light Colored Outing ghlrte. wl

,,M*tHd WhN* W"rt 
Dark Werklng Shiite," In a Great

“We’ve Got An Kinds of Shir

Ladies' Newestthat measure.
Dr. Michael Clark, probably the 

finest orator In Canadian politics, has 
been a supporter of the Government

tion of the 
was In a
Law continued.- had decided that it White Footwear

A Very Large Stcck 
end Assortment.

to its war measures ever since thewho from the first hare
necessity tor inch measures aims. He 
waa an ardent reeiprooltartan In tbs 
election of 1111, as he te n tree trader 
of the old English school and his ad
vocacy of the reciprocity agreement 
brought much strength to the Liberal 
party In the weeL Probably toe loss 
of no other supporter will be aa keen
ly felt by Sir Wilfrid Laurier as tout 
of toe sturdy Britisher from Red Deer 
who does not hesitate to speak hie

not the foreign offloe If It should at the 
present juncture be deprived of the 
service, of Baron Hardings, under for
eign .secretary, and had therefore re
fused his resignation, which had thrice 
been tendered. It It had been In the 
power of the government to refuse the 
resignation of J. hasten Chamberlain, 
aa secretary for India, Mr. Boner Law 
added, it would have done so.

John DlQon. Nationalist, announced 
that he would move an adjournment of 
toe hones In order to discuss whether 

resignation of Baron Hardings

s

itmeasure

Bargains In Brokeh 
Stock Lines

■■crlption intended to maintain that H. N. DeMILLEstand and to assist toe Government 
In toe enforcement ot the measure for 
which they voted, then, by promoting 
e general election with all Its strife 
and discord, they took a very peculiar 
method of showing it. A vote tar * 
general election at thla time la a vote 
for the Laurier racialist», but it le not 
a vote for the hoys at the front.

mLadies’ White tack haps,
Leather Heels, sixes 2 1-2, 
3, 4. 5, 6. 6 1-2, and 7. 
Were $1 50.

New $1.00 per pair

Children’s White tadi Strap
PlIllipS, White Rubber Soles, 
sixes 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10.
Were 85c,

I,-ft

la Coron
mind and possesses the ability to the 44Should not he accepted.

London, July IT.—Sir Edward Car
son has relinquished his post as First 
Lord of the Admiralty, and joined the 
war cabinet without portfolio, accord
ing to an official announcement of new 
ministerial appointments Issued toil 
evening. Sir Edward will be succeeded 
by Sir Eric Campbell Oeddes, who has 
been director general of munitions 
supply. Winston Spencer Churchill 
succeeds Dr. Christopher Addison as 
minister of munitions. Dr. Addison be
coming a minister Without portfolio in 
charge of reconetrwtion. Baron Mon
tagu of Beaulieu is made secretary for 
India.

clothe bis thoughts In words of burn- 
inf eloquence.

The defection of the other four Lib
erals was ftrafUy a surprise. They 
had spoken and voted in favor of con
scription, but while it was known that 
they favored a union government it 
was not expected that they would 
widen the breach between them and 
their former leader by voting for the 
extension in defiance of the wishes of 
that leader and meet of his front 
bench supporters. Mr. Champagne to 
particularly deserving of credit, for he 
is a French-Canadlan and In support
ing conscription and also the exten
sion of the parliamentary term Is 
directly opposed to the attitude of 
most of his compatriots.

Mr. Cruise ot Dauphin. Manitoba, 
is the man who defeated Glen Camp
bell, a veteran of the House, in the 

He had a very large 
majority in his riding and if he offers 
this time 
is certain to be returned.

J. G. Turriff, of Aseiniboia, has long 
been known as a consistent Liberal 
and a severe critic of the Government. 
Mr. Turriff, however, could not stand 
for the partisanship which would 
plunge the country into a war-time 
election and as a result supported the

iV

WAGON AXLES
GoyStreet,MLon* Arms end Short Arms 

Half Patent Steel or Common Iron
ALSO

A large assortment of Knuckles now in stock4
CRANK AXLES SUPPLIED TO ORDER

M. C. AGAR, 51-53 Union St
St. John. N. 64

Conscription Has Not 
Split Laurier Party Convenient te AI 

"Amusement, Residential an
-------------EUROPEAN

Raimi—$1(80 a I
Special Engagement of the Fat 
Band" of New York, in the Op

L. S. MU1

/
(Toronto Telegram).

A split in the Laurier party on the 
conscription issue?

The parliamentary and press follow
ing of Laurierism unites to split the 
head of the Borden Government.

The parliamentary and press follow
ing of Laurierism does not divide to 
split the head of German tyranny.

The division is a division ot form, 
in which the Pardeee, the Carvells, 
the Winnipeg Free Presses, the Globes 
and the Stan will pretend to oppose 
Laurier in crdeé ta save their own 
political and Journalistic hides In the 
recruiting provinces.

The unity is in the substance of a 
resolve that the Liberals who can get 
elected as conscriptkmista will go 
back to Parliament and betray coir 
s crlption and betray the soldiers by 
Joining hands with the Liberals from 
the anti-oonscriptloptst provinces in a 
restoration of Laurier, the arch-enemy 
of conscription. k

Liberal fathers and mothers are 
not interested in the POLITICS OF 
CONSCRIPTION.

Liberal fathers and mothers are In
terested hi the PATRIOTISM OF 
CONSCRIPTION.

Conscription to something more 
than a question that can be dodged in 
order to save the political heads of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» followers in the 
recruiting provinces, and the journa
listic heads of newspapers like the 
Toronto Globe,, Star and Winnipeg 
Free Press.

Now 65c. per pair

ladies’ Browi Kid mi Mack
fcd low Sinew. 2i-2.
3.3 I-2,4.6 I-2 and 7. 
Were $2 75.

Now $1,50 per pair

Men’s Mock Calf andTaa Calf 
Giodyeir Welt Laced Boots,

5 1-2 6. 6 1-2. 7. 
7 1-2 *nd 8.
Were $5.00.

Now $3.00 per pair
Open both Friday and Saturday 

nights until lOJO ». m.

Phone Mein 818
Roeevale, A. Co., July 16.—A terrific 

hail storm swept ever this place this 
afternoon doing great damage to crops. 
Potatoes and turnips are practically 
ruined. Hall fell for an hour and a 
half and covered We ground en inch 
deep. So far 
hall fall waa not general but struck a 
few farms In 
hit by storm will suffer considerable

measure.
To prepare for a general election 

and at the same time proceed to re
inforce our overseas armies the Gov
ernment will probably have to keep 
both houses in session tor the whole 
period bet' 
of the life of the present Parliament. 

Lit can readily be seen that to prepare 
Vfi^an election members of the Gov- 

it must spend some time in 
onbti$uencies and in campaign-

KODAK TIME (lb
-

i
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“HY1ran be learned toe

We have juil the jtess
KODAK or BROWNIE

this and the last day

% WThe farmers

%%a Government candidate loss.

i Give 
the ad 
•upplj 
iences 
for be

THE NTH POWER.
Knlckftr—What is thé nth power oi 

patriotism?
Bocker—enlist—Son.

their
tog throughout the length and breadth 
of Canada. While so engaged they 
cannot give their full attention to the 
war problems which require to be 
dealt with. They cannot proceed ef
fectively with the enforcement of 
conscription, or any of the other 
measures they have in preparation.

No matter how Liberals may seek 
to claim to the contrary it is a fact 
that the election campaign will inter
fere with the paramount duty of the 
hour, will be but a blocking manoeu
vre for the opponents of conscription 
and will prolong by that much the un
relieved strain upon our lighting men 
at the front. Moreover it puts the 
whole success of conscription in actual

need for that vacationyou
SenTHE KODAK STORE 

J. M. Roche & Co., Limited
94-96 King St.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
19 King St.

/ -

m P.CAiPremier’s motion.
Levi Thompson, of Qu’Appelle, is a 

man of much influence in his province 
of Saskatchewan. A lawyer, he is 
also one of the most extensive grain 
growers of the Weet and has held im
portant offices in the Grain Growers’ 
Association, always an important fac
tor in Western politics.

The accession of these half dosen 
patriots to the Government’s ranks 
will more than offset the loss ot some 
French-Canadlan members from Que
bec. They, and particularly Dr. Clark 
and Mr. Guthrie, will wield a large in
fluence in Ontario and the West It Is 
most regrettable that more mem of the 
same calibre and standing did not 
possess equal courage. If such had

*■
!

:

The AutomobileiLK

recommended to the Legixlatui 
be established on all trunk road 
months of each year. The pet: 
late in the Session to be acted t 
motor car owners can secure th 
fluence with the various merab 
either direct or through the Au 

S9 Membership in the Association 
Every motor ear owner should 
wiH give you your money bade

New Brunswick Antes*
P. O. BOX 1340.

White Pumps, $2.50 to 
94.50.

White Shoes, $2.75 to 
$4.50.

White Boots, $3.50 to
$12.00.

White Outing Shoes, 
$1.50 to $2.75.

Let us supply your summer foot
wear and we will give you a cor
rect fit.

During July end August our store 
will be open on Friday nights end 
will close on Saturdays et 1 o’clock.

peril.
Sir Robert Borden has exerted 

every possible effort to avoid an ap
peal to the people. His offer of co
alition to Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the 
most magnificent ever known in the 
history of Canada or any other 
nation. It is true that the enforce
ment of conscription was a condition 
of coalition and properly so, for there 
was no other question before the Par
liament or the people of Canada which 
made any attempt at coalition or union 
necessary.

Liberals who supported conscription 
end later voted to send the Govern
ment to the people failed miserably 
to their duty to their country. The 
conscription law must be loyally en
forced and the men who helped to put 
tt on the statute book should assist in

Conscription to a question that must 
be decided in order to save the lives 
of the sons of Liberal fathers and 
mothers.

Conscription is viewed In the inner 
parliamentary and press councils of 
Laurierism as a question of saving

been the case the extension proposal
would have carried by a majority suf
ficiently large to warrant the Govern
ment In taking it to the Privy Council 
as a practically unanimous presenta
tion from the Canadian Parliament 
Then the evils of a war-time election 
would have been avoided.

Canada Brushes Win hpolitical hides and Journalistic hides.
Conscription te viewed hi toe wider 
councils where Liberal fati|g-6 end
mothers ot soldier eon, have their
homes and hearts a question ot2 Meet Modern ^ ^uipmenL ak^ed^^Workmannhip and

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Becked Household and Dandy Brushes are 
daily winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to our
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 

so made that it alyolutely will net flare.

saving soldiers’ lives.PECULIAR PATRIOTISM.

McROBBIEThose Liberals who voted In favor
of the bill for compulsory military

Feet Fitters, 50 King Stsendee did e good thine tor Canada 
and tor the boys at the firent. For 
their conraxe la taking the stand they 
did at that time, they were entitled to 
all credit, and it wee believed they 
were sincere In their professed desire 
to help the 
day nlffht they killed toe effect ot

the police court. Into c

SWILL NOT BEcarrying It out However, they have 
decided differently and must bear the 
responsibility for that decision. The 
campaign will be bitter, but tt Is like
ly to provide a rude shock for those 
men who sought to make the country’s 
necessity an opportunity for political 
advantage. Canada Is behind Sir

In the police court yueterday Marcus <mse » 
Freedman was fined *20 for driving on- back I 
der the gates at the Mill street railway a to 
«crossing. J
J^^hn^to^M gg
a chaise ef intimidation, were brought

can wx 
of and

—raarsa

Eye “Defect,”
Are Not Durans

We would Uke to tain a

at Empire. On Toes-

CANADA BRUSH CO. ST.JOHN
an extension of too life ot 
tone maklns It certain that tote reen
try will be phrased tote the «trite and

Robert Borden in the passées of con-
Thoi

PRINTING I jRfijjlf
We hâve facilities equal to any printing g

Painless Extraction 
. Only 25c.
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lew, whim at the polls. Government Cannot Alford to 

Be Deprived of Services of 
Baron Hardings, Says Bon
er Lew.

«turmoil of a general election within They are
the next three months. Such an action 
could not
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LEATHER BELTING
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 

-T~-l INSTOCK
t*°*a TFOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

Single and Double—All 81ns

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste. 
MARKET CONDITIONS SUGGEST TO »UV NOW.

d. k. McLaren, limited,
•Phene—1121.

Manufacturers
90 Germain Street. P. O. Box 702.

Douglas
Fir
Flooring

For rooms where the 
wear and tear is not great 
Fir Flooring makes a 
good looking floor.

It is a nice color, free 
from knots and comes in 
good lengths.

Ibt Christie 
WMdweridng Co., ltd.

es Crin St.
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TTÛ. Great Annual Mid-Summer Money Saving 
t is looked for by hundreds of St John’s keenest 

buyers. We have never disappointed them yet and this 
season a bargains are more attractive than

Boya* Norfolk Suits, Regular $5k00, Sale Price . $4.35 

Buys* Norfolk Suits, Regular $6.00, Sale Price . . $6.80 

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, Regular $10.00, Sale Price $8.50 

ChOdrao's Reefers, Regular Price $4.75,

■to
rork of i

• ‘ ■
i

■EI■ v ■, ; -
up It candidates et the 

*■0 Coburg
if. Following the 
«tor will be anjoy- 
t w,.p Broderick

kl knights ere plan- 
Mr on July a let to 
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i the appoel of the 
or fund» tor war 

toe been meet 
to local Knights,
1 ore being eub, 
isr councils in the

—
o wen a ever.Is sett* for 

snt in co-opera- iE?
sttond the eg

long, it I»' 
get out of

V
Menn and
controller for Canada,

Into local
Mr. Flint made the Ml

1..............-..................
Ms

Heavily Nickel Pla ssrr.
= ;

TheIv /'_r ■ fî ’

'&! wot* at the I
- „,2 tore been gathering information

JW&WmsrM
’““Tot^î^r^but

"I tore been adrieed by the fuel 
oontreller that in response Nto my re
quest he will forward me conies of 
all <m

m Sale Price $4.10
Boy»’ Wash Suits, Regular $ 1.25, Sale Price

I I

Shirt* of Our* maritimeM $1.00
Boys’ Wash Suits, Regular $2.00, Sale Price .. $1.00

r? lx- ■»ViS.

They’re Just the Kind of 
' Shirts That Yeul Be 

Glad to Know.

SALE PRICES ON BOYS’ BLOUSES, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR SWEATERS 
PYJAMAS, BRACES, BELTS, ETC.
See Page 3 for Further Sale News.

-taly ltoeMre. Vernon Me-:es correepeodence with the United 
States authorities relative to the peine 
of hard coal» We are in hope ef 
bring able to «écart a redaction la 
price to the consumer."

OMIan.lt. 
meet at Spi 

Dr. J; U. I 
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Joel ah Fowl 
weak at DM 
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from Jersey 
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day for

Best Possible Values ■■
■ Jack Hunter 
Elvwler end Mr. 
’John, went this

I Men’s Colored Negligee Shlrte, made with eeft or stiff outre.
Men-e Whit, Spret Shirts...................... ..................... ........................££

Men’s Light Oelerad Outing Shlrte. with oellar attaehed,

TU. to Ills Seeh „ 
collars to

'o Dark Walking Shlrte, In a Omet Variety ef Patterns. Ho te îüsp

“Wn’ve Got All Kinds of Shirta for AD Kinds of Men.”

t I ;
Is abielutely assured in our every offering" 
Whatever the price we personally geer- OAK HALL SC0VIL BROS. I.imiisd

ST. JOHN, N. B.

rrtved lut week 
spend her vaes-

w left est Men* 
™ he will spend

Mr. tad Mrs. OafSeld White and 
children and Mrs. Everett Keith have 
been away an a motor trip to Farrs 
bore, N. S„

Mise Gertrude Sherwood left Mon
day for Sbedlac where ,he la a guest 
St the Weldon Hone 

Mrs. J. K Paareon Is vial ting In

Nora Wetmore is visiting 
friend, in Amherst, N. S.

Mrs. Cyrus Dobson and Mise Helen 
•re visiting Mends In SackvIHe. 
..Mrs. B. X. Charters and Mist Nellie 
Hayes left last week on a driving 
trip to BL John.

Mist OUve Madden of Lynn, Mass, 
le the guest of her brother. Frank 
Madden. Smith's Creek.

Mrs. Hdith Ervtee «res the guest 
this week of Mrs. C. T. Whit* at her

daughter, Misa Baael
Meet.

Mrs. McLeod and daughter, Mrs, 
Corbett, of St. John, are guests of 
Sheriff and Mrs. ('«. McLeod.

Capt and Mrs. 
ing a week at 
Mis. and the Ml

sy City
H«S?fear ■autan y sur purchase te be s« represented jÇ^ujrif .,hw ,n< "*"*• Wl|rin with

THIS MOUTH FILL OFFcck « at the time of sale. thurst

Ç Aik to tee our Diamond and other 
Gem Set Rings, or our Platinum Jewelry.

rCRGUION * PAGE-

. 41 KING STREET

Mattoawimkeeg Stationed Burned.

Passengers coming In on the Boston
®*Proe« Inst night stated that the sta
tion at Matteawamtoag. Maine, waa In 
flamaa at the time their train waa pass
ing and their opinion was that the loss 
would to total. Mattaasramkeag Is M 
miles from Venceboro on the Maine 
Central Railroad end le located at the 
Junction of the Maine Central rod- the 
C. F. R. ronde.

W. E. WARD, 53 King Streetikeù Total for First Two Weeks of 
I July 2,166, of which 219 

Were in Maritime Provinces
H. N. DeMILLE, 199 is 2*1 UsIh SII

«PflUNoust *ua fc%3^sai.N^-“:.viSssgJS
Men’s Porous Knit Combinations............. $1.00 the Suit
Men 8 White Balbriggan Combinations,

. $1.25 to $2.85 Sut
Semi-ready Store, Cor. King & Germain Sts.

“£2;imps,

"la Corona Mr
Guy Street, Montreal

2 1-2. Ottawa, July IA—(Leased wire).— 
Total enlistments tor the Bret two 
weeks of July were 2,166 as compared 
with 2.666 tor the last half of June. 
The ehadow of conscription which 
stimulated recruiting to some extent 
during the latter part of May and early 
In Jana, la apparently not having the 
same Induence now. It may be noted, 
however, that the Insistent call for 
turn labor and the fact that there haa 
been no special effort made to stimu
lai» voluntary recruiting since the con- 

I scriptlon policy was announced, ex
plain to some extent at leaat the fall
ing off in recruiting this month.

A considerable proportion of the new 
recruits now coming In may be credit
ed to the drafts of men who have been 
enlisted in tiro Canadian colonies In the 
United States.

Toronto military district headed the 
list for the past fortnight with 836 
™en. The London district recruited 
160 men; Klngeton district, 1«: Mont
real district, 22»; Quebec dlctrict. 13; 
Maritime Provinces, 216; Manitoba,

s i7.

WAGON AXLESr pair

Strap Lon* Arme end Short Arma 
Half Patent Steel or Common Iron

ALSO

A large assortment of Knuckles now in stock4
CRANK AXLES SUPPLIED TO ORDER

M. C. AGAR, 51-53 Union St
St. John. IN. B4

Convenient to AH Point»:
“Amusement, Residential and Shopping Districts.”

-------------- EUROPEAN PLAN-------------- ,
Rdaai—$1:50 a Day Upwards.

Special Engagement of the Famous “Manhattan Jazz 
oand of New York, in the Open-Air Dining Gardens

L. S. MULDOON, Manager,
____________________________ (formerly of the Windsor Hotel)

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL
COPPER AND OALVANIKEDSmoNTION"

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
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sææ assess:

Mack 'Phone M. 356. • 7-19 Sydney St.SW»»
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n are spend- 
the guests of 

Hueatte.
Mr. end Mm. Percy Wilbur left oe 

Monday for Sbedlac where they have 
token a cottage fertile summer.

gueat et the 
Burgess up

21-2, Phone Mein 818
rhe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

7.

KODAK TIME sFif-rrpair home of Mies 
the 8t John rl West St. John.a Calf 'Phone West 15Miss Katherine Hafft is visiting her 
oourin. Mies OeroWee Hayes at Fair 
Vale.

Mrs. «Walter 
afternoon tea on

“HYDRO” PNEUMATIC iim, 
WATER SYSTEMS

G. H. WARING, Manager.fltraiNCurnitSft.

i’\ !, 1 . Give the country resident a]] 
1 1 the advantages of a city wate#

I supply. Consider the conven- 
1 iences of water under pressure 
1 for bath, kitchen and laundry. 

Send for circular and prices, 
■SH, P. CAMPBELL * CO.,

» Prlncy William Street.

Boots, ? tWe biive juit the ^ ^
KODAK or BROWNfE *

need for that vacation

THE KODAK STORE 
J. M. Roche & Co., Limited

94-96 King St.

*% intertwined at 
verandah on

Saturday last in honor of Mrs. T. H.
Magee, of Alberta. - DtMitn. M.ndr-dt*:

Mr. and Mrs. George Fletcher and and other ntdidnuKnrhs «1,
vSf w^.“'Z r?,
M? éndS?rsUrvrû, ^h2,n ' «"I Wld * the whole aystom.

Mis.MargaS Howard, accompan-

r»Tvi?SwS2?.e’S
Kane, Dorchester 

Mise In* McFarlane left on Wed- 
need ay for Nova Scotia where she 
will spend her vacation with friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. O. D.-Osgood and little son*
Winston tad Byrne, arrived In Susse, 
on Wednesday after spending a year

-2. 7. V. M. C. A. Notes, 
k A meeting of the Y. *. c. A.
Wye was held yesterday afternoon at 
'to office of F. N. Brodle, with Mr. O. 
Barbour in the ohatr. It waa decided 
to Install an up-to-date heating appa
ratus in tiro association building, as 
the present apparatus has failed to 
meet the demands that have been 
made upon it during the peat winter, 
especially by the soldiers. The new 
heating apparatus will have a capa
city of 2,000 gallons per hour. In ad
dition to a storage tank holding 325 
salions, a combined total of 2,325 gal
lons of hot water per hour. It |e 
expected that this new equipment will 
satisfy an the demand* that will be 
made upon it.

This reliable tonic and Wood puri-

æ
r pair
laturday you
iHAN : / - ESTABLISHED 1870r\ GILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Lend SurveyorOysters and Clams
The Automobile Association Usual variety of fresh,

smoked and salt Ash

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

Miss Elsie Tabor. Poodlae, to spend- 
ing a tow weeks In 8 
of her friend 

Miss Jean Strong, of St John, and 
Miss Jean Piercy of Dorchester were 
•week-end guests of the Misses Marlon 
sad Helen Keith

Mm. Arthur Keith and family left 
eedsy for Perry*» Point where

FUNERALS. the guestt ELECTRIC IRONSMies Violet Tabor. Fully Guaranteed 
for All Time.

HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY'S WORK. 
For Sale By

The funeral of Capt George F. Ban 
low took place yesterday afternoon 
from hla late residence, 311 Rockland 
Road. Service» were conducted by 
Rev. 8. H. Boothroyd. Interment waa 
made In Fernhlll.

RECENT CHASTENS.

Steamer Lady of Qaape. 774 tons 
Hampton Roads to denfuegos.
M-75. prompt; eebra. Warwenock, 258 
tone, Bridgewater to New York, lum
ber, p. t; Hattie Dunn, 365 tons, Hali
fax to New York, lumber, p. t.; Ralph 
M. Hayward. 688 tons, Bridgewater to 
New York, lumber »g; Weegwoltic, 
ltd tons. West La Have and Bridge- 
water to Philadelphie, lumber, p. t.; 
Karmoe, 97 tons. Perth Amboy to 
Halifax, ooal, p. t.; Florence Thnrlow, 
946 tone, JactaonviUe to Boeton 
lwntor. 126; .Eagle Wing. 1076 tone. 
Brunswick to Perth Amboy or New
Tork, toes, 40c.; M. M. Hamilton.------
ton*. Stockton Springs to New York, 
tomber, 66; Josephine, 642 tone, At- 
tootle Range to Rio Janeiro, coal, p. t 
July; Stephen O. Loud, 3.400 bbla. 
refined, New York to a French At- 

n#| lantlc port, p. t, July-August.

recommended to the Legislature that a Patrol System 
be established on all trunk roads during the summer 
months of each year. The petition Jfes.OS Tu 

they will spend the The Blue Ribbonwas received too 
late in the Session to be acted upon, but next year the 

motor car owners can secure this if they use their in
fluence with the various members of the
either direct or through the Automobile a___ iltjnll

^ Membership in the Association coats you $5.00— 
Every motor car owner should join—Smooth roads 
wiH give you your money bade every day.

r Mrs. Dauphines and daughter, oi
Vancouver, B. C„ who were guests of _ r sv____JJ____
Kiss Ella DeBoo, left for-Nova Scotia Of Urea doom-----
on Monday.

Mrs. Fred Hickey and eon Robert, 
who have bean visiting Mr*. Robert 
Comely have returned 
home at Great Salmon River.

Mias Christine Murray, daughter 
of Frol Walter Murray, president of 
Saakatoon University, is the gut 
Mr. end Mrs. 'Andrew -Forsythe.

Mrs. T. H. Magee, of Consort.
Alberto, who haa been the guest ol 
her brother, W. F. LutS'lor two weeks 
left for home on Monday.

Mr. -and Mrs. Colpitis Kayo and 
family returned (rom Sackvllle on 
Monday.

<4 : Mrs. Will 
Howard will he pleased to know that 
she has completely recovered from

Arriving Daily:

flour, oats, middlings, bran, etc

68 Adelaide Street

e the 
great 
ee a

coal,

BUTTERNUTto their Write for Prices
R. G. & F. W. DYKEMAN —

Canada Brushes Win h Toothsome, Pure 
Wholesome

, free
lea in

set of

Aik Vssr Grocer
New Brunswick Automobile Association,

P. O. BOX 1840. ST. JOHN, N. B.
Most Modern ^ ^uipmenL a^od^^Workmanehip and

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes aie 
daily winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to our 
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 

so made that it absolutely will not flare.

M

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

her recent Illness and has moved 
Into her new home on Chlrcb avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
family left on Wedn

the police court. Into court yesterday morning, but _ 
ami» of the witnesses were present, the 
«se was set aside and they were sent 
hack into Jail.

A Juvenile, who is under arrest on a 
«toron of stealing, will he detained

Mrora?rarsîïï2
^sTk r £\TpC*to2rbe

of end educated. 
hro^UtoM^.'^i0rAV,n* Hffnor In
tow.’^l'ÏÏISS ^

auto
for Amherst Shore to occupy their 
summer cottage at that place. Mr. 
Atherton will retnm on Monday.

Mrs. James Smith waa at home to

In the police court yesterday Marcus 
Freedman waa fined 390 for driving ne- 

H der^thyat*» at the Mia «treat railway

Everett CaHand, John O'Brien and 
Joseph O'Brien, who are In custody on 
St charge at Intimidation, wore brought

Son
her friends Friday afternoon and 
evening of tost week 86* 
ed in receiving by her mother, Mrs. 
T. 1. Davis and Mrs. H. C. Rice. Mrs. 
W. F. Myles invited the guaats to the 
dining room where the tea table was 
presided over by Mrs. Wm. King and 
Mrs. J. Frank Roach. Those serv
ing wore Mies Nettle Morrison, Miss 
Marjory Bradshaw. Miss Grace Davis 
and Misa Eudora Brown. Mis» Man 
«norite Perry attended the door.

Mrs. J. Flunk Roach waa hostess 
at a very enjoyable lawn tea on 
Thursday afternoon last The Invi
ted guests were, Mrs. Mare ton. Mrs. 
S. A. Worrell, Mr». H. C.
Burpee Freese, Mrs. Hot 
Mrs. Radford, Mr* Towi 
Walter Luts. Mr*. T. H. 1 
sort. Alberta; Mrs. John ;
H. B. Gould, Mrs. Bryaa 
Mrs. George Sharp, Mrs. 1 
Mrs, G. H. Warren, Mr».
Wm. McLeod. Mrs. Em<
Moos* Jaw; Mrs. Robert 1

■Zgjç CAHAPA BRUSH CO. -
assist-

ST.JOHN

■ing BjSir
We have facilities equal to any printing I

office in Eastern Canada for the production of, | Painless Extraction
high-grade work.

Job Printing ofall kinds promptly attended to.
1910 I®*4

__ ____________ I

J time.

PRINTKerr, G. B. CHOCOLATESWSIeult to Stock Grain,

ncip4 ; Tha Moratory of the Board of

«Mtorer pointed out that It waa tin-
^h?re,0sruZ.;Z Itoretor1* ”* **
to «tore muresh eoro^TiSBpB

•a- He also pointed outmmsmM£V£.-=atr=:. 3

A F ti2LPBnre^AhS?-^6 w11”,' ^toontlnes, Almond Crispets. Nougs
Dro»-'

DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.

EMERY BROS. * * *

IN STOCKMrs.
30 ToneSj

Only 25c Mrs.

Linseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal

* 82 Germain Street
SELLING AGENTS FOR OANONO BROS., LTD,

Mrs.

- / 5 v- ^
J. Sharp,

Mrs.
r A EDGECOMBE & CHAISSONa’Main «treat 3S Charlotte at 

'Phone 38 

W. A O. MAHER. Preprlster.
0 a.m. Until Sp.m.

STANDARD
OT

JOB ■i■ ■
Hi

Jk- -
Mr*.

683
Miss Kathleen Kirk’. JOHN, It A 81 GERMAIN STUEET

witn. h F.»

8
i’

of Mias 
ton tost

“«toerlte Adam, ot Hamp-
C H. PETERS SONS, Ltd. 

Pslsra*
, >Iv

Mnw MMm
tâet m

. s*. "

■
L, ■ \ (U V . ,,"

. £.£>■

K. .Q -D A K S: A * ___ /- .J, FL.J2.1..... LXL.il-■ + J

THOMAS BELL & C0., St John, N. B.
Puffsley Building, 40 Prlneere Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE. HEMLOCK, BIRCH. SOUTHERN PINE OAK. CYPRKSS SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTBD HUNG CYPRBSS

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

BROADWAY BATH SOAP
Full Size Cake of Soep and a Rubber Wash Cloth for 25c

At the Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

SPRING CHICKEN 
and SPRING I AMB

Buy Sugar now. We look 
for higher prices.

10-lb Bag for 90 cents. 

29-th Beg for $1.80.

VANWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Duke 

Streets. TeL M. 108.

LEATHER BELTING
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 

-T~-l INSTOCK
No*8 TFOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

Single and Doubla—All Slnea

Lace Leather, Patent Salt Fasteners, Cotton Waste. 
MARKET CONDITIONS SUGGEST TO BUY NOW.

d. k. McLaren, limited,
•Phene—1121.

Manufacturers
80 Oermafn Street. P. O. Bex 702.

m
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in Taxim

■

such issues on thearea
the investment, par excellence, it: V

Province of New Br
-----  „. . —ds From
Bank. Handled, Creating Money flurry. 1 iI at

08.00 «* r-9

CARSON GARAGE
Ford Service Sution.

■B All Parts in Stock 

^3 Elm St Phone M. 3065.
W»"h»v»tha "

3«t Mechanic, aid Beat Eqalpmwt

4.60.

sofato

ssa.'S— 2340-11.
k 4 COWANS).
18—taw 1» a good

,
too, oar lotef> 111 

bag, car lots,

It
5% BONDS back to the border In Bonny Scotland 

•o tar away and »o different from thessruw Ærzx
I. not the place but the duty to lie 
done that ooonts. and nothing matter, 
but. to Snlah the work they came to do

OVERDUE VESSEL ARRIVES.

toN<
A

W.oo toje.deal of4 . Dus 1st Augiist, 1937
At a dSscotint of 2 per cent

The whole credit of the whole Province it behind this is-

I termed the amateurish 
. Washington handled the FINANCIAL COMMENT.

- . the bearish element that «a aide of
S reported la U. a. the speculative account la not the 

right aide tor the preeenL"
Market Ohmment—Trading xaentl- 

ment shows Improvement.
Interest! exhibit a more satisfactory 
feeling, evidently due to the fact that 
speculative exetws has been checked. 
The buying of railroad taeuee Is con
sidered «dad. U. 8. Steel reflects cov-

I
way In 
heavy , 
hooka.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Between

MONTREAL and LONDON
(Calling Falmouth to land paaaengera.)

STOL
and rates

diet!
sue.

The Bonds are exempt from all local or provincial taxes 
in the Province of New Brunswick.

The long overdue four-masted 
schooner Kenwood. Capt. Allan, of

Good
Stool. Qtlck and Economic Repairs

Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.
gW41« Princess EL, Thons SL 1S06.

Ï
: 1

Boston, wMch left Pensacola March

nor particulars ol sal

General Agent». 102 Prince William 
•treat St John. N. B.

er Is understood toicoat, «tract
have occurred below 130. A small 
supply of the stock la offerin* In 
steel and according to brokers In the 
crowd moderate bidding would result 
In a substantial recovery.

Were It not tor the litigation in con
nection with Denver and Rio Grande 
It la declared In well Informed quar
ters that the stock would rise sharp
ly on earnings which were estimated 
for May at the rate of more than 17 
a share..

The June receipts may reach lit » 
share It Is Intimated The fact that 
the Crown Prince appears to have 
gained ascendency in Germany la la-

17 for Buenos Aires, arrived safely at 
Montevideo Sunday. Gatina and ad
verse winds ware responsible for (he 
protracted passage All on board were 
well. The Kenwood's safe arrival re 
Tikes hope of the safety of the Boston 
ship Tlmandra. Capt. Lee, which left 
Norfolk' March 6 for Montevideo and 
Buenos Aires. It la believed she may 
have encountered the same weather

n
The investment will pay you over 5 p. c. plus whatever 

Taxes you save by holding it. CARLETON GARAGE
'The money will be usedtto improve the highways and

erlng for Important operators oolnct- ------ CARS TO HIRE.—bridges. dont with buying for long account Radiators Repaired.

91 Rgdney St., W. E.
— 'PHONE w. Ml.

f TIRE REPAIRING
WltcheUn, Goodyear tad Dominion 

Tires
J. H. McPartland & Son

'Phone MdiW-M, its Water EL

LBA .WILLARD
STORAGE BATTERY

Qttie s. McIntyre.
i*4 «TSaey SL ’Phoao M. 818M1 Mai

Crystal Stream Steamship Cm.Denominations $500 and $1,000 each. mente have been well taken, 
laities like shipping stSree, sugars 
and leathers may lead rallies. The

conditions as the Kenwood.
ET. JOHN-FRBOBRICTON ROUTE.

Steamer D. J. Purdy «lia 8.30, 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, ma 
Intermediate slops ; returning 
nate days. Rates to Fredericton by 
boeL return by train, 11.50 or 88.00, 
stopover.
ET. JOHN WA8HADEMOAK ROUTE.

Steamer Majestic sails 10 a. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
returning alternate days.
’Phone Main 304 D. J. PURDY, Mgr.

general Hat remains In « trading ana 
aa we see It.

Republic Iron and Steel declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cent on preferred payable October 
1 stock record September 15th, also a 
dividend of 1% per cent, on common 
payable November 1 stock record Oc
tober 15th.

i «A M. Robinson dr Sons IÈ
i

terpreted In banking offices here aa In
dicating a long war and munition 
stocks ate expected to benefit from 
the asms. Aetna explosives on the 
New York curb la reported to be des
tined for high 
Improved com 
sense. There

LBA |

ST. PAUL ISGEIEE ELECTRIC CCS 
STOCK DECIMES THREE

RECENT REWIND FDD 
DETROIT COSTED

N. T. F. R
prices on materially 
ona In the financial 
a reluctance In quar

ters, watching earnings closely to 
low up St. Paul, notwithstanding the 
advices from responsible sources of 
high class buying on declines. Bant
ings are about a rate of two per 
for May and the dividend meeting the 
latter^ çart of this month is looked 
forward to as likely to provide unset
tling rumors as it draws near. We 
favor the sugar issues and stocks of 
the railway supply companies, says 
a prominent house

MB
a

MARITIME NAIL COMPANY, LIMITED 
Preferred and Common Stocks

fol- CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Bay . of Fundy Service

Atlantic Time. Dally Except Sunday 
' 88. “EMPRESS"

7 a. m. Lv. ST. JOHN Ar. 8 p. m. 
10 a. m. Ar. OIOBY Lv. 2 p, m.

N R. DeaBrlaay, D.P.A, C.P.R., 
___________8t. John. N. B.

ATTACKED BAGGAGE EXPRESS 
155 Mill Street. St John, N. B.
"Phones: Offloa. 622; Residence, 534.

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO..
H. O. Green. Manager

win
Ot.

Stock Rises O ie Half Point 
to 109 1-2, or Three Above 
L'.w Level of Year.

Market Soft in Al ternoon and 
Some of the Rails Recede a 
Point or Less.

We hare a small block ot both the above at attractive prices which 
wa will quote on requestBY BEARS w

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The
BARRISTERS R

The tWjiitime Steamchip Co.
UmlUe.

. Until further notice the S. 8. Co®, 
non Bros., will run as follows: Leave 
8t John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Satur
day, 7.30 a. m.. daylight time, for IK 
Andrews, N. B., calling al Dipper Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black'» Harbor. 
Back Bay or L'Bteto. Deer Island. Red 
Store or SL George. Returning leave 
St. Andrew», N. B.. Tuesday for SL 
John, N. B.. calling at L’Btete qr Back 
Bay* Black’» Harbor. Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Hgrbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

N. Y. F. B.Special it The Standard.
Montreal, July 18.—The recent de

mand for Detroit United shares was 
sustained on the Montreal stock ex
change today and the price rose *4 
point to 108%, closing at that bid after 
a reaction to 109%. The price is now 
3 points above the low level of the 
year, touched about ten days ago. Re
ports of some development favorable 
to shareholders have accompanied the 
rally but these have' not as yet as
sumed any definite form. As currènt 
earnings ar# at the rate of about 20 
p.c. on the stock, before depreciation 
allowance, the dividend is well forti 
fled. Buying may be promised chiefly 
on that as well 
feet which the fixed price tot coal will 
exert in checking rise in the operating 
of this and other utilities In the United

(McDOUGALL & COWANS).
New York, July 18—Trading fell 

off in volume in the afternoon while 
the tone of the market as a whole 
was soft. As an illustration of the 
manner in which this market responds 
to news, General Electric went off 
three points on the sale of \he com
pany’s short term notes, even though 
the proceeds are wanted to t&Kp care 
of expanding business. Some the 
rails went off a point or less, although 
in the last hour an effort war made to 
bid up the low priced rails with some 
success in Individual cases.

The feeling In the street is that 
some definite progress must soon be 

, made In Washington towards the price 
fixing programme and that it is bet
ter to await newa from that quarter 
before making new speculative com
mitments. Copper producers are pre
vented from making any settlements 
with their striking employes by the 
uncertainty over the government's 
price policy and the big question 
whether price regulation will cover 
the commercial markets as well as 
the government’s purchases. The 

producers are hopeful that the ser
iousness of this situation will force an 
early announcement of the govern
ment’s Intention».

Declines 5 1-2 Points to 67 1-2 
on Dividend R u m 6 r s — 
Motor Stocks Raided.

ROY A. DAVIDSON
Solicitor. Etc.

Street Bt John, N. R 

Money to loon on Otty Freehold

N. Y. QUOTATIONS. HALIFAX, N. S.
(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

Open High Low Close 
Am Bt Sugar 01 91 90% 90%
Am Car F«y . 76% 76% 76 76
Am Loco .. .. 71% 71% 70% 70% 
Am,Sugar . , 184% 124% 113 183
Am Smelting 103% 103% 108% 103% 
Am St Hy V «7 67 66% 6f%
Am Zinc . ..-24 84% 24 84
Am Tele . .. <11 111 120% 180%
Anaconda . ..78% 78% 77% 77% 
A H and L PM «0% 60% «4 64%
Arn Can .. 48% 48% 47% 47% 
Atchison .... 101% 101% 100% 101 
Balt and O 73% 73% 78% 72% 
Bald Loco . 69% 69% 68% 68 
B St xd lp.c 126 126% 124 184%
Butte and Sup 36 38 37% 37%
CEI...............49% 49% 48 48
Chea and O 60% 60% eo% 60% 
Chino .. .(. . 64% 53% 52% 62% 
Cent Leather 86% 88% 88% 84 
Can Pacific 163 168 161% 161%
Distillers . 34% 26% 84% 26%
Crucible Steel 81% 82 79 % 79%
Erie Com 26% 25% 26 86%
Ot Nor Pfd . 106% 106% 106% 105% 
Gen Electric 166% 166% 163% 162% 
Gt Nor Ore 32% 34% 83% 33% 
Ind Alcohol 156% 159% 157 167%
Ini Copper .56 66 64% 56%
Kenn Copper . 42% 43 42 % 42%
Lehigh Valley 64 64 62% 61%
Lou and Nash 127% 117% 127% 127% 
Mer Mar Pfd 84% 86% 84 84
Mexican Pet 05 96% 98% 94
Mlemt Cop . 40 40% 39% 40%
MM Steel 60% 60% 59 69
NY NH and H 36% 36% 36 36
NX Central 90% 90% 69% 89% 
Nor and W . 128% 121% 122 111
Nor Pacific 10* 103 100% 101%
Nay Cons . ,. 81% 22 21% 21%
Pennaylranla 68% 63% 61% 58% 
Proas St Car 72% 78 «3 72
Bead Com 96% 96% 96% 95% 
Rep Steel . 87% 88% 86% S6% 
8t. Paul 78% 78% 67% 67%
Bo Pacific . . 88% 08% 03% 13% 
So Railway 87% 88 27% 27%
Stndebaker .6* 68 54% 66%
Union Pacific 186% 136% 134% 184% 
US St Com 181% 128% 120%
US Rubber 61% 61% 60%
Utah Cop . . 104 104% 103 108
Westinghouse 40% «% 48% 41% 
U 8 a»»81 117% ■. ..

CHICAGO PRODUCE

“We Go On Forever”

* WIDOWS9 LOSSESNew York, July 18—The superficial 
character of prevailing stock market 
conditions was strikingly Illustrated 
today when the aborts resumed their 
attacks upon the more susceptible 
stocks in a fairly strong effort to da- 
press the entire list 

St, Paul was the main objective of 
the bears, declining 5ft points to 67*6 
on rumors which cast doubt on the 
maintenance of the present rate of 
dividend. Other dividend paying rails 
yielded one to two points, with no 
appreciable recoveries.

Maxwell Tumbles.

J. M. TRUEMAN, 
Barrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building, 
60 Prince William Street 

St. John. N. B.

Statistics were recently compiled showing that six
ty per cent, of all money left by insurance to Widows 
was lost by them within a period of five years.

No such losses are on record where a Trust Com
pany has been named as Executor or Trustee.

I
Agent—Thorne Wharf and War*, 

housing Co. Ltd. 'Phone, 1611. Mgra 
Lewie Connors.

pony will not be retflE, 
slble for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

»
MILES B. INNES 

Solicitor, ate.
-50 Princess St, St. John, N. B.

This
THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANYon the favorable ef-

Eng
C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N fi

er.
Money to on RealDetroit contributed close to a third 

of the* day’s business in stocks, which 
amounted to only 1,800 shares, so it 
followed that there was no activity 
elsewhere.

Prices as a rule ware well maintain 
ed, rather through tne absence of sell 
lug pressure than through any evi
dence of new buying interest In the 
market. In the steel group. Dominion 
Iron remained “pegged" at 69, rising 
*4 above that level at one time but re
lapsing later and closing unchanged. 
Similarly all dealings in Steel of Can
ada were at 66 or unchanged. Scotia 
was in some small demand at 94, a

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO. Estate.McDOUGALL & COWANSMotors also claimed the attention 
of professional traders, the Maxwell 
group falling one to five points. Re-

•PICommencing June 4th a boat of tide 
Une will leave QranAJdangn 7 a. m. 
for St John, arriving about 8.80 p. at. 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m . arriving 
Grand Manan about 6 p. m. Both ways 
via Wilson’s Beach, Campobello and. 
Bastport.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a. m. for St Stephen returning Thurs
day 7 a. m„ both ways via Campobello, 
East port and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m. 
lor Bt John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m., 
returning leave St John 2.30 p. m.. 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
Andrews 7 a. m„ returning 1.30 

p. m. both ways via Campobello, Eut- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
■ SCOTT D. GUPTILL. Manager

BAKERS.
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wa. Sheet, St John, N. B.
SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

Office*:—Montreal. Quebec, Vancouver, Ottawa, .Winnipeg, Halifax, 
Connected by Priante Wire.

ET. JOHN BAKERV Mlversais otherwise were confined fco 
some of the oils, minor equipments 
and specialties at gross recessions of 
one to three points.

In general the day’s operations were 
least noteworthy of recent period, 
both as to volume and variety of Issues 
traded in. Representative industrials 
and the more popular war descrip
tions held comparatively steady until 
the final hour, when the weight of 
selling became too strong to be re
sisted.

The few features of strength were 
limited to stocks of little potential 
value as market leaders, these includ
ing the varions issues which derive 
their chief support from pools. United 
Sûtes Steel's course was typical of 
that followed by other /prominent 
stocks. Steel sold up to 198*4 and 
closed at 120%, a net loss of 1*4 
points. Total sales amounted to 640,- 
000 shares.

H. TAYLOR, Preprint* 
fw Hnuintend Street -Phene M SISE £ve

HOME BAKERYE. A C. RANDOLPH.

iW. A MoLAUOHLIN, ot
■read, Cake anO» Peaky,

lia ELMONTREAL SALES.
‘Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plate(McDOUGALL A COWANS). 

Morning.
Montreal. Wednesday, July 18th. 
Steamships Com—6 © 42. 
Brazilian—100 & 39. 1 S 30%.
Steel of Canada—120 9 55, lo @

Dom Iron—65 9 59, 50 9 59%. 
Shawlntgan—1 © 170*6.
Civic Power—25 © 76%.
1937 Loan—13,000 © 95, 4,600 ©

96*4.
Detroit United—216 © 109*4- 
Smelting—10 © 26*4.
Nova Scotia Steel—86 © 94.
Bank of Commerce—21 © 86. 
Canada Car Pfd—68 © 69%. 
Riordon Pfd—10 © 90. 
Wayagamack Bonds—500 © 83*4. 
General Electric—16 © 102*4. 
Brompâon—36 © 47*4, 50 © 47*4- 
Dom Canner»—-10 © 21*4. 15 & 25

rally of %, but the righto to new Issue 
sold off to new lo# of 6 cents. Cana
dian Locomotives made no response to 
the announcement of a dividend de
claration, Inaugurating payments at 
the rate of 6 p.c. After opening at 
62*4 the price closed at 62, or *4 down 
for the day, with the final bid un
changed from Tuesday at 62. Bromp- 
ton was a shade firmer at 47*4 to 47*4. 
There was a little selling of Canadian 
Car preferred, which fell back 1*4 to 
69%, possibly a response to more re
mote pinspects of dividend action for 
some months to come. Apart from De
troit United there was but Utile ac
tivity in utilities. Tram Power wee 
marked up 1*4 to 30 on 6 one lot pur 
chase. Brazilian, selling here for the 
first time since the pubUcatlon of the 
annual report for 1916, was marked 1 
lower at 39. Civic was steady at 73%. 
The 1931 Issue was ap easier feature 
among Dominion war loans. Board 
lots sold at 96, net decline % with 
closing bid 95 against 95% previous 

t ao-

Thons M. 8870-11.riltC INSURANCE
wRKre The Springfield Fire end Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED-1849.

» CorgiSt IZZARDS BAKERY. 
iHome-Made Bread. Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
BsIS st ell Grocery store», 

for Victoria Si. -Rhone M. 1180-11

SJH
tiens

General Assets, 810,048,0098* Cash Capital, WHOJCMKI 00
Nat Surplus. S248147SA3,

Knowlton & Gilchrist,. "fiSÆTESr
Agents.

Princes» and 
John, N. B. 

Applications for Agents Invited.
Eastern Steamship Lines I

Incorporated. BOOTS AND SHOES 
if GRAYS SHOE STORE-
~ High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agent» for "Invic- 
tus" and "Empress" Shoes.

fW Mate Btraot

ALL-TH e-way-by-water

Portland, Boston, New York

INTERNATIONAL UNT
Steamers leave St Jobe every Mon. 

day, Wednesday and Friday morning 
9 a. m, touching Eaatport, Lnbeo nnd 
Portland, arriving In Boston following 
day 2 p. m. Returning leave, Boston, 
same days lam.Ui above porta.

METROPOLITAN LINE
Boston, New York via Cape 

Cod Canal
Leave India Wharf, Boston, dally, 

(Sunday Included). 6 p. m. Returning! 
leaves Pier IS, North River, New) 
York, dally Ip. a

City Ticket Office. 47 King Street 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent St John, N. B,

Foreign Affaire Obscured. Coni
Lockhart & Ritchie - InsuranceForeign affairs were again obscur

ed by the drop in rubles to the new 
minimum of 21*4, with a concurrent 
decline of three points in Russian gov
ernment 6*4’n on the curb. Other 
European remittances or rates of ex
change were unaltered on nominal

MAh

» —1Unsurpassed tacilitiee-x-Prompt and experienced attention given to 
insurance of every description.

114 Prlpœ William treat

SL Jo
JC’Phone 1039

Canada Cottons—5 © 79. 
Afternoon.

irs^2-ii’,e54%.
Dom Iron—100 © 59.

M. SINCLAIR
Street- Thee» M-U4101 

I Boots. Shoes, Slippers1 and Rubber». 

Our Special First-Class Repair
ing Under Supervision 

of W. A. Sinclair.

i' m,Renewal of call loans at six par 
cent, although the rate inbeaqnaatlF 
dropped to 3. offered little hope ot Im
mediate relaxation In local monetary 
conditions. Time loans hardened for 
the shorter dates on an Increasing 
scarcity of supply.

Considerable new financing la con
templated by Industrial corporations, 
but the form ot those projects to yet 
to be determined.

The strength of Denver and Rio 
Grande refunding 5’s, which rose over 
four points, was the feature ot the

COLGALL * COWANS.) 
Chicago, July 18—Wheat, No. 1 

red, No. 3 red, No. 1 herd, and No. 8 
hard, nominal*

Cara—No. 3 yellow, 1SI to 1.04; No. 
8 yellow 2.08%; No. 4 yellow, 1.03%.

Oat»—No. | white, 76% to 77; 
dard. 76 to 77%.

Rye-No. 2. old, 8J0.
Barley—1.86 to 1.60.
Timothy—4.00 to 7.60.
Clover—18.00 to 17.00.
Pork—40.40v 
Lord—20 32 to 20.42.
Rlbe—21.0» to 81.60.

Wheat.
High Low

(McDOUCivic Power—80 e 76%.
On Your Next Hunting Trip Take Someday; third loan, which was 

live of the three, steady at 06. Domfn 
Ion bos 5’s sold 1 higher at 67.

New Loan, 1831—7,100 9 95, 1,000 
e 96%, 600 o 06%.

Canada Car Pfd—66 9 69%.
1987 Loan—6,000 9 96, 200 @ 95%. 
Detroit United—100 @ 109%, 100 « 

100%.
General Electric—5 9 102%. 
Locomotive—60 @ 62%. 26 9 62. 
Steel of Canada—30 @ 91.

Unio

Red ^ Ball CHAS. E. BEL YEA
Boots, Shoe» and Gents Famishing» 
First Class Boot and Shoe nlnai!j._: 95 Union Bt. W. E. TOona^offlu

Irregular bond market. The liberty 
Issues ranged from 99.41 to 99.45.

Total sales of bonds, par vales, ar 
««gated 11.660,000.

United States coupon and roistered

« tan
X.

iCement Bond»—1.000 9 97%. t'a declined % per cent, on call.
BRASS AND COPPER

A. L. FLORENCE fle SON
Wholesale Dation In Copper. Brest 
Bobber Load, at*.; alee au «-f- * 
Wool sad Cotton Ruga. We wy the 
“Sheet price» (or straight car. of Iron 
of any description, the only graters u* 

1 «W *««• to Maritime Province», fa. 
ft qulriaa promptly rap-led to.

hew point warehouse.I 'Phone M. 81(6-11. EL John, M. B. 

■ Hand Offioe. Ottawa. Oat

Mi
THE PRINCE OF SUMMER DRINKS.

Until further notice, SU 
leave SL John on Tuesday

m / ; wilTl 
and Thora- 

day at .18 o'clock noon, and on Satur
day at * p. m. tor Upper J

You needn't hunt for a brook when you have a supply 
of Red Ball. On the long hard tramp, when you're 
thirsty and tired and warm, iYîf cooling, refreshing and

•Red Bell it

1II» 3# tUCKETTS 136July............. ,
Sept...............396

sag. .
intermediate landings, returning on 
alternate days, due In Bt John 
1.30 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Mnnai -------------------------------------

217 226
1*6% 206 <Corn.

.114% 110%^AÇS.yeRnrç
■

at
May U2%

St
Hr

■apt .. .. 1*0%
Dec 113% MAati-

aÆa»
1 BALL EVERYWHERE THAT TEM- 

SOLD. INSIST ON HAV-

TRAweather
BALL,

68I

Ï
69%

64 3566w 4 . 30.80 ’ 3t.eeJU CHIMNEY CLEANINGSf-s-i 2:5-

Made for the man who smokes 
for the pleasure of it and knows

T,
• ( X V-,

"ISi Prevent year house fromtv » ,
■ .' -4,

aeranfti

I'i'l
K COTTONNEW

INC IT.
■■ . I•Plftno M Sloe.(I Made Oak By We;/

l|**i “
»
i- . ■ ’■

•'I of the

St John, N. B. WM. w■ * 00,—■ «r •• ...
. »•

I
5v,-.. :

Ü6
Kte.lBoris*, SWs■' > ■ m-

■ • .

,

i ■' i ■
ââit..■ à -,

IS*

j. . - v -

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
telephone connection

St John and Rotheeay

IhÉe 1.,-'/"- -.i

‘

àk% -w#

e -

» ■

•i-
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VS: /;! anitary «cheating

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

—

O" — ■

GANONG BROS. L"

OSIER 

Street

i at
of HOTEL

! & iTHERI

“■îSioïïïïr*|(L ’fhen. 2340-11.

GARAGE

Lit).

r 699. À. m. r^SSpSTiiUMew • . We
Without Prescription

All repairs are done promptly
St. Stephen. N. B. -

.
Ford Service Station. 

■MKP All Parts in Stock 

!63 Elm St. Phone M. 3065.

„ J- M. QUEEN
M. B. Manager 0——Lite. :r' /:V- PHOTOGRAPHS.MHT. 

WANS).

: Its side ot

CONTRACTORS.>ER SERVICE 

Land LONDON

i and rates
the ROBERT REFOR» aàejBM I 

General Agents. 112 Prince William
•treat. Bt John. N. B. ■

-------- ;----------------------------;---------------------- H
Crystal Stream Steamship Ce. 1

V-
taymrta1 Quüïïïï? Si Accident

Tear family and friends «tant your 
Photograph COME NOW. HOTELSE.O.LBAHEY.&*ARRIVE.. Bt. 'Phone N-M74

IRONS AND METAU
FO» BALE-RIVE TONS «ECONO 
1 head corrugated iron, eultable «hr 
oorerlng mille or bnlldlng prlrato gar- 
**“ Joh“ “oOoKlrto». « Smyth, at 

JOHN McOOLDRICK,
W Symtb at,

We the
THE REID STUDIO,

Sunday. Calma and ad
ware responsible for the 

protracted passage All on board were 
well. The Kenwood's safe arrival re 
vlVea hope of the safety of the Boston 
ship Timandra, Capt. Lee. which left 
Norfolk March « for Montevideo and 
Buenos Aires. It Is believed she may

ITheIs not the 

veenti-
t." Cerner Charlotte end King Streets.

•t John, N. B.
QWck and Economic Repaire

Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.
g«*-U4 Princess et. -Phone M. 1890.

Ptotoction St.. W. LMOI^‘“‘Banking 

satisfactory
17 for Buss 
Montevideo

OEda. W. 100; Hones, w. «76.ot
■

% fact that PLUMBERSKANE & RING. 

General Contractors,
* 1« P'1 nos Wllllsm Street 

'Phone M 270041.

. CARLETON GARAGE'
unes to oon- •Pboae Ml St John. N. E.ijhJCar Aocessories, SuppUea, etc. 

------ CABS TO HIRE.------ .WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

End General Hardware
II Union Street. West St John. 

Thome W 171

store colncl- JEWELERS

Prompt Repair Work. ’Phone M 2006-11

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"Radiators Repaired.
91 Rodney St-, W. E.
. _ THOME W. 202.

TIRE REPAIRING
tchoRtt. Good rear and Dominion 

Tiros
J. H. McPartland & Son

Thome M-iaeo-21. in Water Bt

LBA WILLARD LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTTIE S. MdNTYRE.
[M Sydney at 'Phoae M. tiùoi

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
(55 Mill Street. St John, N. B.
"'Phones: Offloe. M2; Residence, ML

WHITE S EXPRESS CO..
__ *• a oreen. Manager

les. One el St John's Lending Hotels. 
Overlooking Harbor. American Plan. 
Opposite Dig by and Boston Bents. 
Terms Moderate. Special Rates far 
Guests remaining for week or longer! 
Write for Booklet.

^’e°SP5have encountered the same weather uiMconditions as the Kenwood.
•T. JOHN-FREDERICTON ROUTE.

Steamer D. J. Purdy sails 1.10 . 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, ma 
Intermediate stops; returning 
nuts days. Rates to Fredericton by 
boat return by train, 12.50 or 11.00, 
stopover.

sugars
rallies. The 
trading area

^N1

- ,
POWERS & BREWER,

, CONTRACTORS
107 Prince Wm. St 

’Phone M-967.

LAUNDRIES
WBt WASH

Good* called tor end delivered, 
day. Moat up-to-dst# plant

! £ BINDERS AND PRINTERS.eel declared 
Idend ot IK 
able October 
16th, also a 
on common 

k record Go

ROYAL HOTEL
Modern Artistic Work

King Street____ in the city —*y Skilled Operators—|Cl

F YOUR NEWSF 
tototoK,0fi BEST V£U

St JoA’d Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD

BT. JOHN-WASHADEMOAK ROUTE.
Steamer MalesUc sails 10 a. m. 

Tuesday», Thursdays and Saturday», 
returning alternate days.
‘Ptione Main 304 D. J. PURDY, Mgr.

toZSeîï'
h»b ipW.ROBERT M. tHORNE.

Carpenter and Builder 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

..Make a specialty ot Chamberlin 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out ell wind and dual around 
window* eel doors 

owes, w Princess et Thons 8470.

LUMBER MERCHANTS 

JOHN S. EAGLES & CO.
have removed their ottce to the Can
adian Bank of Commerce Building, 
King St ;

Vf. B. SC5= HOTEL DUFFER1NSt
STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TIN8M1TH1NO. 

582 Male St, ’Phone M 266

POSTER A COMPANY, Proprietors

NAIL COMPANY, LIMITED 
red and Common Stocks

King Square, St. John. N. B.CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Bay . of Fundy Service

Atlantic Time. Dally Except Sunday 
' 88. “EMPRESS"

7 a. m. Lv. ST. JOHN Ar. 6 p. m. 
10 a. m. Ar. PIOBY Lv. 2 p, m. 

N R. DeeBrlsay, D.P.A.. C.P.R., 
St, John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP. Manager. 
New and Uptontote Sample 

In Connection.
MANILLA CORDAGES. HERBERT MAYES

Wharf Bnlldlng, Pile Driving «ml 
Concrete Work.

ik ot both the above at attractive prices which 
we will quote on request MISCELLANEOUS.TAILORS

Galvanised end Black Steal Wire 
Rope, Oakum. Pitch, Tar, OH#. Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Burnt 
Supplies.

FILMS FINISHED—Send your films 
to Wasson's, Main street for boot de
veloping and printing. Enlargements. 
8x10, for 86 cents.

“THIS PAPER A HOME PRODUCT."

IECUR1TIES COMPANY, LTD.
lacMurrey, Managing Director.

HALIFAX. N. S.

— ‘NoPspepetji so Intimately affect their communities and the communities 
“P™ then- newspapers that It to usually possible to guage the quall- 

Of a community by the newspapers which represent It. Ae n 
rale the City which to enterprising and awake, resourceful and progreeltve 
nee one or more newspapers which reflect these qualities In a superlative de- 
are* as a part of Its equipment; and similarly the city which is slothful, oor- 
rupt and re-actlonsry will be found to number among its teas
to bettelrUKiSgaW*PaPer’ bUnd to KOod movemehts and cynlca

J. ELDON WILSON
SANITARY STKAm'pRESSING CO. 
Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

We guarantee not to burn or scorch 
your suits.

, , 122 Charlotte Street.
•PHONE M. 1414-11.

•Phone West 111
JSST BtraM.

BARRISTERS
Thç, Wjiitime Steanichip Co.

Umiteo.
Until further notice tue s. 8. Con

nors Bros, will run as follows; Lease 
St. John. N. B, Thorne Wharf and 
Wnrehoualng Company, Ltd., on Satur
day, 7.80 a. m.. daylight time, for «*. 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Har
bor. Beaver Harbor. Black-» Harbor, 
Back Bay or L’Bteta. Doer Island. Red 
Store or St George. Returning leave 
St Andrews, N. B„ Tuesday for St 
John, N. B.. calling at L'Etale pr Bank 
Bay, Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather end tide 
permitting.

Gurney Ranges and Stoves 
and Tinware

JU8T ARRIVED one car of P. E L 
horses, E. Hogan, 160 Union street 
■Phone M. 1667.

. ROY A. DAVIDSON
Solicitor, Etc.

Street Bt John, N. B.

Money to loen on City Freehold

I (W. A. MONRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

enflions s vernal 
1 of every effort VIOLINS, mandolins

and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.

J. SPLANE A CO. 

19 Water Street

«2

Thto newspaper to distinctly a home product and à producer of home 
prosperity. Every advertisement placed In this paper anil every subscrip. 
tion to a direct and effectual booat for thto city, lust aa ft Is when you sup
port any other home product Haring no entangling nlgances It la free to 
support and does support thto city to the full limit of Its powers. Whet It 
gathers up through the channels of circulation and advertising it re-dlstrito
utes In the community that gives It support, and that in ter 

and devotion. Read the ad#en*< 
uee on home products.

iver” SYDNEY BIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.FRANK A. HOLLIS

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

St. John Elect He 4k Steam Pressing Co.
60 Wall Street.

’PHONE M. 2483.

tows’ LOSSES J. M. TRUEMAN. 
Barrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street 

| V St. Jolin. N. B.
" HjlsbInnes

Solicitor.
50 Prince# St, St. John, N. B.

MEAT AND PRODUCE
ore recently compiled showing that six- 
1 money left by insurance to Widows 
i within a period of five years, 
sea are on record where a Trust Com
imed aa Executor or Trustee.

GRANT & HORNE 

Bank of B. N. A. Bldg. 

Thone Main-2443.

ROBERT L. BUTLER 
Meat, and Provisions 

Western Beef ■
' 271 Main St. Phone M. 2342 

GREEN PEAS.
New Potatoes, String Beans and 

Squash. Delivery to Went aide on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
■Phone M. 368 and M. 36».

J. I. DAVIS & SON.
Main Street, City.

n it supporte in 
ement in today’ssinglfrtoeavted loyalty 

paper for the best valuJSBRSEVBtL.
Lewis Connors.

This company win not be

and Ware-
““«a:

•tble tor any debt» contrasted after

J. M. McCONNELL 
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing
99 PRINCESS STREET.

’PHONE M. 1043-31.

CARLETON DAIRY
Mies 8. E. Murphy 

MILK AND CREAM, ICE CREAM 
Moir’s and Qanong’e Confectionery.

99 Union Street, W. E.
■PHONE W. 26».

w. Bailey, the English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street Work guaranteed.

STERN TRUST COMPANY i-.nnriJtonjw.wwa, "."AFWtoW».. »» ^lw»

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
*• R. Reid, President.
«. M. Archibald, Engineer,

102 Prims William street 

Thone Main 1741

this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steams I QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

■ (URB ONLY).

. FERGUSON, Jdansper fer N B.
er. COAL AND WOOD.Money to Loan on Real Security Exceeds One Hu 

dred Million Dollars.GRAND MANAN S. S. CO. Estate.GALL & COWANS
>f the Montreal Stock Exchange

Wm. Sheet, St John, N. B.

FI WAREHOUSE
G. E L JAMB | SONBAKERS.Commencing Jane 4th n boat ot thto 

line will leave Grand. Manan 7 am. 
for St John, arriving about 2.30 p. at, 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m, arriving 
Grand Mnnan about 5 p. m. Both ways 
via Wilson’s Bench, Cmnpobello and» 
Bastport.

Leave Grand Mnnan Wednesdays 7 
A m. for St Stephen returning Thurs
day 7 a m, both ways via CampobeUo. 
Bastport and Cnmmlngs Cove.

Leave Grand Mnnan Friday «Am., 
for Bt John direct, arriving 10.30 a m., 
returning leave 8t John 2.30 p. m.. 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays tor 
St Andrews 7 a m.. returning 1.30 
p. m. both ways ria Campobello, East- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
■ SCOTT D. GUPTILL. Manager

DENTIST ;lProvincial Agents J- H. POOLE & SON 
22-28 Nelson Street

Bonded and General Warehouse 
Selling and Distributing Agents. 

■Phono—M. 836-1L

•T. JOHN BAKERY MURRAY A GREGORY,
LIMITED. '

Manufacturera.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings, 
ii* at Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John. N, B.

S. Z. DICKSONmimDR. J. C DOORE 

Dentist
With whom Dr. F. A. Ainsworth to ae- 

*40 Mala SL 'Phone M. SOW.

-—H. TAYLOR, Proprietor, 
fw Hammond Street *Phono M re* Produce Commission 

Merchant
STALLS 8, ». 10 AND U,

City Market

FIRE INSURANCE niaP 3s3DOMINION
"smoKi"

lUOHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
ITOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

•bee, Vaneewver, Ottawa, -Winnipeg, Halifax, 
onn acted by Private Wire.

HOME BAKEKY
WHOLESALE FRUITSftt. J. MoLAUQHUN, OS

•road, Cake andvPaafy, 
‘Wadding Cake a Specialty. Ptohi or

LONDON GUARANTEE. 

London, EngLe^j
I.‘ÏÏÏ2ÏSW2ESLI

R. P. a W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Agents at St John.

A. L GOODWIN 
46-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

EXTENSIONEDWARD BATES Telephone Main 263 Terme iw, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

"Phone M. 2210-11. LADDERS
all sizes.

H. L. 6c J* Î. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St. St.John

IRC INSURANCE
Said Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

KSTASLISHCD 1840.

»
IZZARDS BAKERY. 

Jiome-Mode Bread. Buns and 
Rf»IIs a Specialty.

•old at dll Grocery Stereo.
142-Victoria St,

Chas. A. Macdonald 6t Son 

49 Canterbury, Street. 

"Phone Main 1536.

GIBBONS’ SPECIAL
Blacksmith Coal

Clean and Strong 
Equal to George’s Creek Cura- 

berland
SHIPPED ANYWHERE 

IN BAGS

Special attention given to altera
tions and repaire to

•0 Oak* street. 'Phone M 7S8.
St Jobs. N. &

SNIPPING NEWSand stores. J.W. PARLEE 

Beef, Pork and Poultry 

All Kinds of Country Produce
City Market

E M. CAMPBELL 

Meats and Vegetables,

41 Brussels St.,

"Phone M. 1145-41 

D. J. HAMILTON

i,eeesg.
at Surplus. 62A31A78A3,

Ichrist,.
Cash Capital, S2*00t00fli00

ELECTRICIANSCor. Prlneoao and 
•t John, N. B. 

Applications tor Agents liwlted.
Eastern Steamship Lines MINIATURE ALMANAC! "Phene M. 10*6-11

CORDAGE. Cream Separators, Chums 
■nd Butter Workers

in Various Sizes and Types.
J- P- LYNCH.

270 Union St., St. John, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Oaa Supplies

’Phone Main 878. 34 and 36 Dock St

KNOX ELECTRIC CO., 

THE VAUGHAN 

ELECTRIC CO., Ltd. 

Electrical Engineers 

Germain St., St. John, N. R

July—Phases of the Moon.
5h. 40m. p. m. 
8h. 12m. a. m. 

lib. 4m. p. m. 
■ - 2h. 40m. a. m.

BOOTS AND SHOES 
jf GRAYS SHOE STORE-
v High Grade Footwear.
Sole Local AgenU for "Invic-

tng” and “napregg” Shoes.
Mala Btraat

Thone, M 1807 Pull Moon, 4 th 
Lest Quarter, 11thALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER

Portland, Boston, New York 

INTERNATIONAL LINT
Steamers leave St" John every Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday moraine 
» a m, touching Bastport, Lubee and 
Portland, arriving in Boston following 
day 2 p. m. Returning leaves Boston 
same days 8 a. m.. via above porta.

METROPOLITAN LINE

Boston, New York via Cum 
Cod Canal

Leave India Wharf, Boston, daily) 
(Sunday Included). 6 p. m. Returning: 
leaves Pier IS, North River, New) 
York, dally 0 p.m. ™

City Ticket Office. 47 King Street 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent St John, N. B.

°^s,£sfes,c° - ^
MANILA. ITALIAN, JUTE, SISALS. 

RUSSIAN CORDAGE 
—Twine* of Every Description—

St John Office, 48-61 Smyth Street 
JOHN THORNTON. Manager.

New Moon. 8tiu«'.. 
First Quarter,/7 th .& Ritchie - Insurance Or Carload Lota In Bulk

s i . S. GIBBON & Co., Ltd.à e
d

ST. JOHN, N. B.ill i iThone 10H FEED
STEEN BROS.

*n Street COAL: * l
Dealer la ?» Thu *91 8%0 .T .. 12.38 6.6» I3.Ï7

Poultry, Meats, Hides and AB Kinds 10 Prl 6.02 7.6» 0.09 18.14 0.38 18.63
of Country Produce 21 Set 6.08 7.58 0.49 13.61 7.11 18,23

City Market

M. SINCLAIR
• Street Those 36-114601 

DEALER IN 
[Beet* Shoe*. Slipper» and Rubber».
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

CHAS. E. BELYEA
Boots, Shoes and Gents Fnratohlnsa 

| Flint Clans Boot and Shoe Reoalrinw 
:»6 Union at. W. E. Thone wi66«

É &COAL AND WOODw
Corameal, Oats, Bran. Middlings and

Feed est Quality
Reasonable Price

Wholesale and Retail

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

Union Street, W. E.

—Wholesale Only—

bit Hunting Trip Take Some •0 Celebration at 'Phene M. 261611. 32 Sun 6.04 7.58 1.88 14.10 7.48 86.03 
83 Mon 6.05 757 2.08 15.18 8.24 29.89Stall A,

HACK A LIVERY STABLE IELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

—. Hand Power, Dumb Walt

•PHONE M. 1168
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Arrived on Wednesday, July II
•Phose W. 17Q Ball

O'NEIL BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

MEATS. POULTRY. VEGETABLES, 
etc. Game ot ell Unde In season.

City Market. 'Phone M. 207

-to*.
WM. BRICKLEY

Boarding and Lively Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street, 

"Phone M. 1367

E. B. SPRAQC

Catches In Attendance at AU Traîna 
and Boats

730 Main Street
THONE M. 1717-ML

^ HARDWARE '

BARRY SUPPLY CO.
Hardware Dealers, Wan Paper, 

£»<«», Kitchen Utenslto, Mill and 
Ooatractore' SnppUee 

* Braaaato St. i-: *• Dock St.
’Phone M 971

Everything You Need 
"Insurance that Insures" ^■k^B'Yahe*

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD {
4» Smytoe at . 16» Union at

Stmr Valin da, Bridgetown; Tug 
Wasson, Economy; ichrs Page, Back 
Bay; Walter C, Chance Harbor; Gert
rude R, Grand Harbor.

Cleared.
Stmr Empress. Dtgby; tog Wasson, 

tchr* Leah D, Economy; Page, Beaver 
Harbor; Walter C. Chance Harbor; 
Gortmdo R, Utile River.

F.C MESSENGER, 

Coal and Weed, 

Marsh Bridge,

tra eta.
•- STEPHENSON A CO. 

•t John, N. S.i SYDNEY COALS. 
Now Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney foe]
JAMES S. McGIVERN. 

tel 42- 5 Mill St

r^i BRASS AND COPPER
EIRE INSURANCE MILK AND CREAM.NCE OF SUMMER DRINKS.

you have a supply

'Phone 3030 -A. L. FLORENCE fc SON
Wholesale Dealers la Copper, Brass, 
Rabbet Lead, eta.; also all klada of 
Wool and Cotton Rags. We ray the 
highest prises tor straight care of traa 

description, the only grater, et 
vaste Paper In Maritime Preftaora Jn- 
qutrtae promptly rap'led to.

-MBua.,L0:rM. Slim. St John, If. X 
Brad OBoo, Ottawa, o,t

1 CHIMNEY ClEANWG
** Preremt your house from

day at 13 o’clock noon, and on Satur
day at 3 p. m. tor Upper Jem.eg and 

ratarnma 
St John at

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated iui

NORTHRUP BROS.. 

Milk and Cream. 

Prompt Delivery.
^ M. 899. 

MACHlNlh »7 rasT

t for a brook when 
the long hard tramp, when you're 
and warm, j/ik cooling, refreshing and

D. W. LAND
. ||g

COAL AND WOOD
•rood Cove Cool a Specialty 

Dry Hard aad Baft Wood 
MARSH BRIDGE. 'Phene M. «S7M1

GERMAN GOODS AUCTIONED.
The sum of 316,339.80 was realised 

from the five days' auction into of the 
goods seised on the German steamers 
Amerika, Cincinnati. Kola, Wlttaklnd 
and Kronprlnsessln Cectoe. The 
goods disposed ot eonetoted of wtoea, 
hears, liquors, canned good#, toilet 
aftlclel, Clothing,- etc.

T Assets ever.........
Losses paid since organl-

«T^S-saS:
I4jeee.we.ee

intermediate landings. BOILER TUBESalternate dura, due In
l.se p. m. of

3 R. 8. ORCHARD. Manage^ The usual sources of supply 
report very low stocks with the 
highest prices known in many 
years. Our stocks actually in 
store at New Glasgow are ex- 
icptionally large and our prices 
quite reasonable, under 
ent day conditions.

Your inquiries 
are solicited.

L Madman ft Co^UA,
BOILER MAKERS 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia,

r

■

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets E 
Ocean steamship

WHITE A CALKIN.
flra, Plato Qtora;iAsejd«at.

Every Person Should Cany 

1S1 Pittas WIUfe£ street
Phene Mail.

NOYES MACHINE CO.% DRUGGISTS
SCHOONERS STRANDED.

London, July II—Lloyd’s announces 
that the American achoonera Addle M 
Lawrence (1.97 tone) and Edward a 
Winslow (1634 tom) have «trended 

.SK* *” «■ totnl kma. The
Winslow had previously been report
ed to be on fire.

Both the Addle’ M. Lawrence and 
the Edward B. Winslow were built at
Si**. M* l “d wer* by J. 8.

— - , ------- Wlnalow * Oo, of Portland. Accord-

Oeaollno Engine (and Automobile
Manu^rr«WBb‘,Xr^0,.
engine. All klada of nuppUee always 
on hand.

TRUSSES,
TTEM-

. INSIST ON HAV- S Nelson 8L—-Look for the Sign.
Stopstov*■. I

and ordersJ. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat. Mill aad General

«• * *19».■i -, v.-: ihpkütfl-
f -

W. HAWKER A SON,

«M ef the above Artlolea;
; Bull
Tools.;; WM. 00,«

3*3.

>ÎK6 -j ;■■■.'■■> '-'X ÿéjVk:&

M...

G. Ernest Fairweather
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St, St John
'PHONES

Office 1741

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

tv’ JS.
Sag

DOM I N lo,\! 
COAL COM PAN's

V

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Encravers - .

m

Clifton Hols
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r^ALLlt Influenza, 1 

by any other nam< 
tame. It mates you (eel mitt 
and mean. Yen are run-down, we 
tract woraeillnetaas. It is then you 
influence of Wineamk For Wa 
Restorative. a Blood-maker and a N 
It possesses a four-fold power. It < 
itfcdp.mihenewUeod.it build, 
and 4 surcharges die whole body

îtaiSti*!?
it doing vou good from the tint do. 
iash a the pan, not a mere "whippi 
but a vigorous health that make. 
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Staggs
log operations on their new church 
edifice. The lot purchased a year ago 
on Main street, adjoining the residence 
of W. H. Hatfield, has been purchased

m&mIs entirely differ*

6*<3 • :v lue
■* ■

wr/tr/ottsLondon. July 18.—Reporting offici 
tk« Dutch coastally the capture 

>n Monday morning of four German 
steamers the British admiralty state- 
ment says:

"Some of our light forces whUe 
Patrolling the North Sea about 4.80 
a. m. Monday sighted a number of 
German steamers ahead. The signal 
to stop and abandon ship was hoisted 
and shots were fired acroes their 
bows to emphasise the order.

The order was disregarded and all 
•the enemy ships made for the Dutch 
coast. Two of the rearmost ships 
'cached shore having been badly dsm- 
agd by our guntire. The other four 
ships were, however, intercepted and 
captured by our destroyers who 
placed prise crews on board and 
brought them away under their own 
steam. On two of these ships the 
crews abjandoned their ships. The 
other two crews were brought back 
into the herb©» pristiiere. All four 
ships are now in harbor in this 
country. Their names are Pellworm. 
Brtetsig, Maris Horn and Heins 
Blum berg.”

i D «tint Of Mr. m f ’■HP------ ----- _^n*r pnep&ratton In the
world, le just why you should give it 
• ****. taw trouble of thesrwsar^

* i
WESTFIELD

----------------------
in town I 

spent a
■tion have secured another and much 

larger plot of ground on Burtt’e Flat.
The structure upon which work has 

already been started will be built from 
plans and specifications prepared by 
the rector, Rev. N. Franchette and will 
be at once an ornament to the town as 
well as a monument to the untiring 
energy and seal of the untiring "Little 
Minister.” as the rector Is affection
ately spoken of. True, Mrs”. Franchette 
and the ladles of the congregation have 
had no smell share in the preparatory 
work, for what with sewing circles, 
home-cooking sales, canvassing for 
subscriptions, etc., there has been 
something on the tapis for these inde
fatigable and earnest women all the 
time, and the completion of the church 
will be a red letter event in thwOTstory 
of their church work. The building is 
to be of concrete, having a tower at 
one comer and will be large enough to 
supply the needs of the congregation 
for many years to come. Of course all 
the money for the completion of the 
church is not yet in hand, but now that 
a start has been made the financial 
problem will be the least to cause anx
iety to the energetic rector and his 
parishioners.

Already since work has begun two 
generous cittsens have given of their 
means towards its completion. They 
are George F. Burtt and H. H. Hatfield, 
each of whom has contributed $100 to 
the building fund. In addition to this 
Mr. Hatfield took the old lot of land 
off'the church’s hands at an advance 
of $200 over the amount paid for it a 
year ago. Others have signified their 
intention to subscribe liberally when 
the work gets properly under way.

Wrottleld. July 11—Mr. ud Mr». F. 
G. Spencer, Mr. ud Mr». A. B. Gll- 
mour ud Mr». S. Kerr motored to St ; -'I :

—bomand* Mastor^ohn Orabme?Otta- , 
wa, are guests of Mrs. Douglas Baird 
for a few weeks.

Miss Sarah Pickett, accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Pickett, and Masters 
Charles and Alfred Pickett, went to 
Duck Cove on Thursday to spend a few

Mrs." Henry Baird. Mrs. Archie Dix
on and eon, Lawrence, went to Presque 
Isle on Friday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Everett, Mr. 
Richard Everett and Miss Everett 
spent part of the past week in Grand 
Falls.

Mies Gertrude Tlbblts left on Satur
day to Join a motor party at Upper 
Kent on a trip down the river as far 
as Fredericton.

Mr. Donald Wiley has gone to Houl- 
ton to spend a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dinsmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Curry. Miss 
Henderson and Robert Curry left on 
Saturday on a motor trip to The Bar-

the w*lve principle 
■■H MWS tonic ever 
60c. a box. 6 tor $2.50, trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent (postpaid by

of fruit and tits
Mrs.Andrews for the week-end and wars

guests at the Algonquin.
Miss F. Henderson of St John spent 

Sunday with Miss Marion Maohum
Miss Nora Thompson and Miss B. 

Climo of St. John have taken rooms 
in Mrs. W. J. Stevenson’s cottage at 
HlUandale.

Miss E. Morrison is visiting friends 
at Gondola Point.

Pte. W. Allen was a,recent visitor at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. A. Macau
lay.

For the week-end Mias Clark of St 
John was guest, of Miss M Rodgers.

Mr. J. Holly is spending a few weeks 
in New Glasgow, N. S.

Mrs. McDonald of Boston Is visiting 
Mrs. S. Kerr. Ononette.

Mrs. A. I. Trueman and Mrs. D. Mc
Leod are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. McMillan Trueman.

Mrs. J. E. Hawker and children of 
St. John spent a few days this week 
with Mrs. J. T. Hawker.

Mrs. Logue of St. John was a recent 
guest of her sister. Mrs. J. Smith.

Capt. George Keeffe and MI%. Keeffe 
are spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Keeffe.

Mrs. J. J. Foote and children came 
from Toronto on Saturday and will 
occupy Mr. E. W. Finley’s house dur
ing the season.

Over the last week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Christie of St. John were 
gneeta at the home of Mrs. F. A. Dyke- 
man, HlUandale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Holly and 
family motored to Chipman this week 
and spent a few days.

Mr. McLeod of St. John spent Sun
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grout moved 
from St. John to their cottage at Hill- 
an dale this week.

For the week-end Mr. A M. McLean 
of St. John was the guest of Mr. G. P. 
Leonard.

Mrs. J. P. Bulyea of Gagetown was 
the guest here recently of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Warwick.

Mrs. S. Corbett is visiting friends 
at Welstord.

Mrs. Egbert Crocker of Freeport, N. 
S., is spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Prime.

Guest of Mrs. J. K. Scammell from 
Saturday till Monday was Miss M. 
Fleming of St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell and son 
of Summerside were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ma
ohum.

Lieutenant Charles Knowlton and 
Mrs. Knowlton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton, "River- 
home.’’

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tilton and daugh
ter spent a few days this week at St. 
Andrews.

Mies Ida Smith returned home on 
Saturday after a pleasant visit with 
friends at Centreville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Biggar and son 
of Montreal are visiting Mrs. L. Ling-

-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of

V
ON

—

Kvtton, July 17.- V.I-» Kite Brit
tain passed away at her home here 
Monday, July S, after a long nine»» 
Which ended ln dropsy. Ml»» Brittain 
was a daughter of the late James

33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.Brittain and was born here about 32
years ago. She Is survived by her 
mother, two brothers, George and 
Richard, and five sisters. Mrs. Fred 
Michaud, of Rlchlbucto; Mrs. William 
Robichaud, of Milford (St John); 
Misses Zita, of St. John, and Tena 

. The funeral took 
morning. Rev. 

n celebrated high 
of requiem and interment was 
lp the Catholic cemetery, 
basaar and tea held in the 

Public Hall Wednesday, for the Cath 
ollc church was very successful. The 
net proceeds amounted to two hundred 
and fifty-one dollars and eighty cents 
($261.80).

Dr. G. T. and Mrs. lighten and 
little daughter of Moncton .are spend
ing some time 

Miss Norma

ICR. Unclaimed Freight
■BkS

WANTED.

SaleBUI and Nellie ai 
place Wedr 
Father MoU

BY AUCTION
AMERICAN LEAÇUE.

pa'
T. S. SIMMS 6t Co. Ltd. I am instructed by

WMMftwkWjM
Agent of the I. G. R. 
to sell for the benefit! 
of whom It may con
cern a large quantity 
of Unclaimed Freight - 

and Merchandise, consisting of all" 
kinds ot goods, boxes, barrels, casks, 
truilks, suit cases, etc., to be sold at 
I. C. R. Freight Shed No. 9, Long1 
Wharf, on Thursday Morning, July 
19th, at 10 o'clock. Conditions of sale . ' 
made known at time of sale.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

ClaimChicago, 4; Washington, 0.
At Chicago, first game— 

Washington .. .. 000000000—0 3 *
Chicago.............-, 00010210g—4 8 1

Batterie» — Harper. Sliaw and Hen- 
ry. Ainsmltb ; Bene and Schalk. 

Chicago. 7; Washington, 4.

ony.
In spite-of the .unpleasant weather 

there were a large number of visiting 
Orangemen here in the 12th. Meals 
were served by the Perth Baptist 
ladies who cleared about $100. A 
dance waa held In Wright’s new gar
age, the proceeds amounting .to $60, be
ing for the S.CA.

Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Smalley of Flor- 
enceville, and Mrs. Smalley and Miss 
Smalley, of Houlton, were week-end 
visitors bf Mrs. Edward Waugh.

Mr. George Lockhart, St. John, was 
In town several days last week.

FAIRVILLE, N. B.

Second feme— here
Smith, of Montreal, is 

the guest of Miss L. A. Burns.
Mieses «Annie Mclnerney and Lynn 

Wright, of the DaNiousie teaching 
staff are visiting their homes here.

R. B. Fraser, of Holy Heart Semi
nary, Halifax, is visiting hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fraser, Jr.

Mrs. Edward Hannah has been 
called to 8t, John on •account of the 
serious illness pf her nephew, Wil
liam G. Gifford.

Mr. and Mrs. >ercy Little, of Bos
ton. are visiting friends here.

Mrs. D. A. McDonald and little 
daughter have gone on a visit to 
Nova Scotia friends

Miss Jean Livingstone, who has 
been attending ech 
to her home in Ha

A. Lee Fraser, who has been teach
ing at St. Anselm, is spending his 
vacation at hie home here.

Miss Beatrice Richard, who has 
taught near Shediac is home for her 
hoUflfiV. v*i :
jtsuom rtaa
have returned1 to their work after 
having been with their mother dur
ing the last days and death of their 
sister. Miss Kate Brittain.

A baby boy has arrived st the home 
of Mr. end! Mrs. Richard Wood.

Mrs. Thomas Call has returned 
visit to her friends in

Washington .. .. 000010012—4,11 1
Chicago  ............. 40000102X-—7 6 1

Batteries — Gallia. Ayroe, Shaw and 
Ainsmltb ;
Schalk.

BOYS and GIRLS
Danlorth, Russell »n<l

Detroit. 4j Philadelphia, 1.
At Detroit, first game—

Pfcltaedlphl» .. . 000000001—1 6 1
Detroit............... 20000002»—4 7 1

Batterie» — Selbold and Schang; 
Boland and Stan age.

Philadelphia, 4; Detroit 3.

WANTED a. Valuable Freehold City
Property with Build-

1 am Instructed by 
■ Alderman J. V. Rus-
1 sell, Commissioner ot

Harbor, Ferry and Public .Lande, to* 
sell by Public Auction at Chubb’s Cor
ner on Saturday momino, July 28th, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the properties on 
the Green Head Road known as Dun
can, .and Reeds, having a combined 
area of about 70 x 76 feet, more or less, 
together with buildings. For further 
particulars, plan, etc., apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

ments for purchasing feed at reduced 
rates. An effort Is to be made to 
Increase the membership of the so
ciety in order to bring about this re
sult. Lewis Smith, M. L. A., was 
present.

At the Cape Rocks on Tuesday the 
Sunday schools of this place, River
side, Lower Cape, Curry ville. Albert 
Mines, met to hold their annual picnic.

Mr. Watson Reid, Montreal, is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. A. R. Me- 
Cl elan In Riverside.

Mrs. Herbert U Brewster and child
ren, of Moncton, are visiting relatives 
in Hopewell.

Rev. Mr. Ford, of Kentucky occu
pied the pulpits on the Baptist field 
on Sunday.

An entertainment will be given by 
the Patriotic League eta Saturday 
evening in the Methodist church. Ice 
cream and cake will be sold in the 
vestry at the close.

Mrs. Mary Bray, of Moncton, has 
been visiting for the past week her 
siflter, Mrs. Steven S. Stevens, Memel.

Mrs. Clifford Stevens is spending 
a few weeks In Nova Scotia where 
Mr. Stevens is travelling.

iMlss Nellie Rogers, B. A., who has 
been principal of a school in Mlnto, 
- ~ * leaves this Friday for Win
nipeg to take a course ln physical 
drill before resuming her duties as 
teacher/ Miss Bessie Rogers leaves 
the same morning for-Montreal after 
spending her vacation at her former 
home.

WANTED—Marine En
gineer. Apply to Thos. 
Bell, Fagsley Building.

Second gam 
Philadelphia . .. 013000000—4 11 1

. 001 M)0011—3 7 1Detroit
Batteries — R. Johnson. J. Bush and 

Haley. Meyer; James. Cunningham, 
Mitchell and Stanage. ool here has gone

New York, 12; Cleveland. 7.
At Cleveland-

New York . .. 3000031005—12v 17 2
Cleveland . 2200102000— 7 13 1

Batteries — Caldwell. Fisher, Rus- 
Coveles-

LABORERS WANTED—-Rate thirty 
cents per hour. Seglee Bellows Eng.. 
Co., C. G. R. Elevator. Water Street.

i or
EVINRUDE ALDERMAN J. V. RUSSELL, 

Commissioner Harbor, Ferry and. 
Public Lands. City Halt

sell and Nunamaker; Morton, 
kle and Billings. DETACHABLE I0WBQAT Al® CANOE MOTOk WANTED—A man to run a gasoline 

lighter carrying wood from Lubee 
Calais, Maine, for the balance of s 
son. AiDly te F. B. Newton. 70 State: 

Boston.

Boston, 1 ; 8t. Louis. 0.

? 1At St. Lout 
Boston .
St. Louis............. 000000000—0 5 1

Batteries — Mays and Agnew;»Koob 
and Severoid.

Saves that long row or 
paddle to the marsh and 
gels you there fresh and 
smiling—with keen eyes 
and elastic muscles.

Portable, easy to attach, 
simple to operate, depend
able always. Speed, 7 to 
8 miles an hour.

Bvinrude Magneto 
Built-In Flywheel Type, 
Automatic Reverse, more 
speed and power.

. . 010000000—1 8 V

Aatreft.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 6, 
River de Chute, Carleton county. N. 
B. Apply stating salary to Daniel R. 
Baird, Secretary.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, 4; Chicago, 2. Synopsis of Canadian Northwest Land 

Regulations.
The sole head or g family, or any 

male over 18 years old, who was at the 
commencement of the present war, and 
has since continued to be, a British 
subject or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant must appear in person at 
Donjjnion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for District* Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties-- 
Six months residence upon and culti
vation of land ln each of three years.

In certain districts & homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter-sde- 
tion a> pre-emption. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Reside six months in 
each of three y etrs after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate 60 
acres extra. May obtain pre-emption 
patent as soon as homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent if he cannot secure a preamp, 
tion, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Must reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count timeflr 
employment as farm laborers MaCan- 
ada during 1917, as reeidençe duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands

free .•:?!
IBuctouche.

Miss Lillian MoLelland, who is, 
visiting in Westmorland county, spent, 
Sunday with her pkrents, Mr. anti 
Mrs. R. McLelland. Sh,e was accom 
panied by her friends, Misses Jean 
Torrie and Annie Tait, and Messrs. 
Albert and Leslie Duff and S. Horse-

At New Ytork—
Chicago.............
New York .....

Batteries — Douglas, Prendergraet 
and Wilson; Perrltt and Rairden. 

Brooklyn, 6; St. Louis, 1.
At Brooklyn—

St Louis.............  000000001—1 6 1
Brooklyn ............ OOSOOOOOx—6 11 1

Batteries — Ames, Horetman, May, 
Watson and Snyder; Cheney and Mil-

100000010—2 7 1
10003000X—4 11 1 WANTED—A Second Class Teach

er for District No. 6, Parish Lepreaux. 
Apply stating salary, Hugh J. Kilcup, 
Lepreaux, R 1., Charlotte county, 
N. B.ley.

Mr. Sinclair of SL John spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R A. Sutherland.

Miss May Donnelly and Bliss Mc
Neil of St John were recent visitors 
of Miss Myrtle Porter.

Mr. Arthur Smith and Mr. Ray Cap- 
son of Moncton are spending à short 
time with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith.

Mr. R M. Burden returned 
day from Boston.

Mrs. Norman Moore and children of 
St John recently made a brief visit 
with Bin. Win. Corbett

Mrs. L. Lingley, who has been visit* 
ing in Montreal guest of Mrs. H. H. 
Biggar, has returned home, -t

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox and family 
have moved to their summer home at 
Westfield.

Mrs. Gregory and family of Fred
ericton are spending a few weeks at 
the Cos man House.

Miss D. Robson returned home on 
Monday after a pleasant visit with 
friends at Jacquet River.

WANTED—Drug Clerk two or more 
years experience. Apply to Buckley 
& Co., 217 Barrington street, Halifax, 
N. S.

man. —
ANDPVER

1er.
Philadelphia, S; Cincinnati, 1.

At Philadelphia-
Cincinnati ............ 100000006—1 II il
Philadelphia .. .. OlOOOOtiOx—3 7 1 

Batteries — Toney and Clarke; 
Mayer and Kllltfer.

Pittsburg, 8; Boston, 6.
At Boston, first'«game—

Pittsburg.......... . 010002600—8 11 10
Boston

Batteries1 — Miller, Steele and Fis
cher; Tyler, Barnes, Regan and Tra-

TEACHER WANTED—A First or 
Second Claes Female Teacher for 
School District No. 4, Parish ot Eldon, 
in the county of Restigouche. Apply 
stating salary to David J. Myers, 
Myers ‘Brook, Restigouche county, 
N. B.

eut. J. Harvey 
r, Me., was the 
of his sisters,

Andover. July 14,—Li 
Murphy, MJ).. of DBxtei 
guest the past week 
Mrs. S. P. Waits and Mrs. Bertha 
Waite. ... . ,

Mrs. John Bedell and Miss Annie 
Bedell are enjoying an outing at St. 
Andrews. '*■

Mr. Ryan, St. John, was a recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Sisson.

Bliss Sarah Pickett of Mount Wash
ington, Mass., has arrived home to 
spend a few week».

Mr. John Pead an 
have spent several 
lives In England end Scotland, arrived 
home last Satu 

Master Felix 
Y., le visiting hie grandparent», Mr. 
and Mr». J. E. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs.W. Matheeon and fam
ily left on Monday to spend the sum
mer at Oabano. ;

Bliss Ella Thotne, who is on a tour 
of the province In the Interest» of the 
Women's Institute, «pent the week-end 
here with Mrs. James Porter.

Mrs. Julia Sutton and son, Tilton, 
are visiting Mrs. Burrell Pro ter at

For Sola bp
The A. R. Williams Co. Ltd..

St. John. N. B. 
Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces.
OverAMOS eold-ueed by S6 Gort*.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 23. 
(Rates Poor.) Apply stating salary to 
John A. March, Sec’y, Fairfield, 8t. 
John Co., N. B.

. 060010000—6 8 1

Pittsburg, S; Boston, 2.
Second gam 

Pittsburg .. .
Boston ..

Batteries — Steele, Carlson and Fle
cker; Rudolph and Tragressor.

Mabel Peat, who 
lonths with rela- TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE 

BY AUCTION WANTED—Well furnished email flat 
or suite. Central locality. No chil
dren. Reply stating all particulars to 
Box 18, Care Standard.

?000011001—3 12 2 
000002000—2 7 1

a. East Aurora, N. There will be sold at Public Auction 
at Chnbb'B Corner, ln the Cjty of Saint 
John, on Saturday, the ^Ah day of 
August, A. D. 1917, at twelve o’clock 
noon, certain woodlands on the New 
Canaan River, in Queens County, 
namely:

Lot No. 88, situate in the Parish of. 
Brunswick, on the south side of the 
New Canaan River, granted to Thomas 
Hathaway by the Crown 11th Sep
tember, -A. D. 1861, containing 96 
acres more or less.

Also, another, Lot on the northern 
tide of the New Canaan River, known 
as Lot No. 14 south and 16 south, situ
ate in the Parish of Brunswick, grant
ed to Thomas Hathaway 29th October, 
A. D. 1863, containing 100 acres more

Also, that certain other Lot, 
in the said Parish of Brunswick, on 
the northern side of the New 
River, distinguished 
granted to Thomas 
Crown on the 30th of August,

i WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 10. Apply 
stating salary required to W. H. 
McCracken, 4 Armstrong’s 
Queens county.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
HOPEWELL HILL era advertis

ed or posted for entry, returned sol- 
diera who nave served overseas and 
have been honorably discharged, re
ceive one day priority ln ipplyln* for 
entry at local Agent's Offt&Mbnt not 
Sub-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

Deputy Minister 
k.B.—Unauthorised

Buffalo, 6; Richmond, 3.
At Buffalo, first gam

Buffalo .................  000200041—6 11 3
000200001—3 7 1 

Batteries — Engel and Daly; Elbe! 
and Kohler.

Corner,Hopewell Hill. July 17.—Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Hazen Adair and children, of 
Suwei, are spending a week in the 
county, guests ot Mrs. Adair’s parents 
Mr. and Mr». W. J. McGorman.

Mrs. L. C. Atkinson. Albert, has 
returned from a week’s visit In 
Moncton at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. A. W. McNaughton .

Crandall Preacott, Jr., Suisea, la 
visiting his uncle. Gideon K. Preacott 
of Riverside.

Orange walk waa held at Albert on 
Thursday. In the afternoon and even
ing at Oulton Hall moving pictures 
were «heron. Refreshments In the 
form of hutches. Ice cream, fruit, lem
onade and cake were provided by the 
Women’s Institute and 3127 raised

Mrs. W. L. Baton, of Calais; Mrs. 
B. S. Hubbard Washltvtoti. G. K. 
Prescott, end Mr» and Mrs. 0 D. 
Preacott motored to Buaaei Sunday 
to spend a few days.

Capt R. V. Bennett, wife end cbm. 
ot Hopewell Cap were Welting 
friend* In Albert on Saturday.

lam*. Joues I» nursing Herbert W 
Downle, Harvey, who la In a critical 
condition, owing to blood poisoning.

Dr. McNaughton and family. Mono 
ton, spent Sunday In Albert.

The trustees for the

sRichmond
, WANTED—First ofr second class 
teacher, District No. 2, Jemseg, Queens 
county. Apply, stating salary wanted, 
James Bigee, secretary.

:
Buffalo, 2; Richmond, 1.

Second gam
Buffalo.............  00010000001—2 : 2
Richmond .. .. 00000010000—1 9 1

Batteries — Tyson and Onslow; Ad
ams and Kohler.

Providence, 6; Toronto, 3.
At Toronto, first game—

Providence .. .. 020200002—6 11 1

Batteries — Peters and Allen, Brain- 
art; Thompson and Lanonge.

Fruit Jars 
and other 

Glassware
kêpMrnmàt> 
«late with

Old Dutch

w. CORY,
0; the Interior, 
publication of 

this advertise Went will not be nald tor.
Mm Helen Ha 

Anderson of Th 
of Mrs. LeBaron 

On Saturday 
garet Curry enl 
tea in honor of 
Ottawa. Other _
Allen, Mrs. N. A. Hanson, Mrs. -Wet- 
more Pickett, Mrs. Edward Pickett, 
Mrs. Andrew Gunter. Mrs. Frank 
Stevens, Mrs.
Thomas Bedell

and Miss Mildred 
larony are guests WANTED—Porter for general ware

house work and attending furnaces. 
Apply in person. Brock & Paterson, 
King St.

situate HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — For 
ck on Priv&te family in provincial town. 

Canaan 86,18 reference* and state salary ex- 
as Lot No. % pected <0 A. B., Standard Office. 

Hatheway-by the
, a. »

Miss Mar-

Archie Tlbblts of 
were Mrs. T. F. m000100020—3 8 1 v

Providence, 8; Toronto, 1. Did Alcorn, Mrs. 
John), Mrs. Chsa.

Jessie Walker. 
:ee Tlbblts. Annie 
matrons, Gertrude 
arson and Pearl

MAIL CONTRACT. (Providence .. .. 010310030—8 9 1 AGENTS WANTED... 000001000—1 6 1 
— Reulbach and Brainatd; SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day, the 10th August, 1917, tor the 
conveyances of His Majeety* Mails, 
on a proposed contract tor four years. 
6 times per week on the Anagance 
Rural Route No. 2, from the Post
master-General's pleasure.

Myrtle Waite, ; 
Stewart, Ums 
Ttbblte, Mary. 1

Stewart 
Mender» 

guests of their 
Mrs. Eugene 

the guest of

Also, a certain other Lot in the Par
ish of Johnston on the northerly sideLeake and Kelly. AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $50 

per week, selling one-hand egg-heater 
Sample and terms 25c. Money rehmo 

-ed it unsatisfactory. CuHette Mtg. 
Company, Colling wood. Ont

Montreal, 7; Baltimore, 0.. 0. th. -am New Cmuh Siv^amWaite.
e gers« tinguiehed as Lot No. 1 andand Ralne-

Crown on 
. contain300220001—7 11 1

Batteries — Pareham. McLeUgn and Ing 76 acres more 
All the above

MHr ■■ Printed notices containing furtherMEETING.
of the share, 

ire. Limited, will 
of the company at 
■ty of St. John 
1st day of 'August, 

■ur o’clock 
receive the report 
o elect Director*
i.“esïr ^ M*°*' 
SNB.BÜ8TIN,

game, called end information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen end blank 
forms of Tender may be 
the Post Offices of Al 
route oBces and at the 
Post Office Inspector. ■■

I
Inspector’s Office,

1 on Saturday 
entertained her 

few other friends.

to riS'tor rst
Mias Marion :sms
Miss Violet G

rain.
holders of 
be held a t n— -— In V•. ’MiroTUnnek1 : ! the said Tl is Robinson to the Rev. 

particulars, apply to the 

day ot June, A. D

A. D„ 11 
In the « 
ot the 
forth»

■•M and tom further oartiot
iwa Mon- undersigned Trustee 
the let* Dated the 30th dl

Mr. and Mn 
Uy, of Wood,! 
day to attend•vr,.

Poet Office
St. John. N.ggB., June K, 1017.

Il .-V ; V

HUM 53ÎH
Ftodmv THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY.A
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fer

- Who’s Who and 
and on the 
Soy and Do.

. ....
in m /Ac .

r!j

v
■ m Favorite, and What They;

I
■ ■ I■

Great ■Fllliide
> Effort, m". Mik anlmown 

Patriotic W„t Side^Hcr'’ —
Young Udum. ^S^NrSJr""

----------  l™l.aolMa’ Ml" L i-w. «51"
les?ni.Mrlto Th‘*r *“ we“ Mled BYnl™' Vernon, Mle. AlllnghemiE5E fer ' ^

The produotios Mehitlble Doolittle, manufacturer of 
«"• ««Tie and «Urrhanuff, Mia. H, arnTth 
tte performer, §^-5^““; <L Jol,n,,on

uiea were Inetrunientâl selecHrm 
■ lelei, hut Hawker. '

when .he Dancing, Baby Lorna Warm*.
Vocal aolo, .elected,

Dong-
Dancing, the Olhb trio.

Much of the credit for the 
W AU the Willie lance of the production wee due to 

tte untiring effort, of Mle, Grace
AUlpyham who had fiharffa -« ,.
rehêraaîg for the play, *

imperial.

•” | JENNINGS & DORMAN

mvA—■;»
£“• ™“lu? ,ood Picture. The 

Ule *“*«•« Uhed It a lot, 
for you can always tell when the 
enttiw audience 1, ta aympaïï»
<y$f.herK0r Mr !<»» Paddy 
2™»*“ » way Wld him" and It 
would take more coMneaa than the 

P°««a«ed to wlthatand hie 
*y*o and hi, beguiling Irlih eye,
™* .to the way of throwing
men about, lea^ng down wall, and 
rldtnf off with hie wife may hare 
ned something to do with the altera
tion of her feelings, for most women 
lore strength, so I’m told. Anyway I 
Uhed this Triangle picture very much 
JM so Will tho,a who ,ee It; I feel

n• Country Ufa Serti, wt. rather 
amuelug to wateh. At flmt two 
bahlnd me thought there «rë too 
much elghlng end lanrutahtne. but 
eoon they got the humor of the plot 
and Joined In the chucklee that fol
lowed the eeting of the little oomedy 
”, Charte, Riohman end

11 Jimmy Morrteon figure In thl, pic- 
I. popper and tore a. wall ae Mm Blacktee and her 
soup, two or «liter, Jewel Hunt 
irnlp end as A comedy, a Keystone one, with a 
. Cover and oirou, setting ended n very good pro
ie* and nook gramme at the Imperial.

•TAR THEATRE,
"The Mleehlef Maker."

——---------S;.. „ ThM waa my first view of June
Argument waa heal* yesterday SW!ÜÎ.’ tote««U”e to toe

morning In the Circuit Court before th* UU1* *lri *out whom 1 Lad read 
Hie Honor Judge McKeown, In the caas *° in the Jtox New,. She I» 
of Cheeeeman ve. c.p.lt, on the ton- Î,, charmingly attractive
were given by the Jury. IbOewlng the Ui“ “d ful1 01 016 mleehlef from 
argument His Honor directed that a = 
verdict be entered for the plaintiff for —
ÿtsrr.sssrÆEia
‘ Taylor. K.C.. for

which title Picture tehee It, title 
her curie sad mile her

I ---------  i .1. in Whe ,
their own wire, end stay 
at home when their day’s work I,

loveI ■ I 
.: to a close by the 0f

i£.\MYnd,XMrt that
ligne are shotrata the vnrtm, s' 
of midnight revels.

I» served by the preal 
wee M. Russell and 
Peck ere the

•e for Augnit Two
_ «*«3 to »•
Tho old officer, were 

the June meeting, » 
made only In the 

new ones being Mrs. 
mu, Mrs. Alex. Roger,

There wee e good duel of humor In 
tho Picture supplied 
into which "efle" (Jt
at the school and ___ „
the two teachers Who are _________ ,
heinjr shocked by their lrrapratible

neg.
laby the

The catty gtrl celled May, whose 
“ * not given In the pro- 
«, also very beantifnL 
Î» “ who flirt, with

all the scholar, and l, for from . 
hereto figure. It Jo rather a wonder 
ewe artist d _
the typical artist of the movies a, 

ae you see a peloter or a sculptor 
j* * **ctara yon know you aee a vti- 
lata, whereas there must be quite e

i
the Ju

Ml,» Griffith; eum- ReSha^Ul,tor l*rt "
A Paths Weekly had ewe sad plc- 

turee of that grunt On W At» 
Hvefr view, of children 

Joytag a festival.
A comedy finished the

Of ody,P" iof Misa

perfectly .atlafactory îttfSrSEi
made lee cream from the hailstones 

Join thl, active irttitf they gathered In quantities 
1 at their door, and one enterprising

young lady sold some for patriotic

was staged In 
much credit l, 
who gave » fir 
of the play. T

Strattons will be Well attended and

andI .

I

TSlr&pt
Mre. many more member. tjthe work of 

learned that
* .■ ih nudd bed 

Pug, ley, M 
I, and her ‘1

Mre, Murrey
HOPEWELL HILL stolen her lover,

«Port be handed

s~ï ifspS ssssTK-S:~ iSS; SS
5S?«o Jv ’̂hoF""- ^ ~/'“‘S!.M0^T.t % The1 hL^T^ut the meeting 2 ^"ftltSS

be*de!»i c,lu,ln* wUI cauued fruits and vegetables to be con»U>ted of the voting of twentydlva * of 11 *hxige by P. O.
ond ^rifluSîtt^Ss^'®rT^1,■ wltl "u,lr oahiWted nt the coming convention dollar, to Mis, Margarit Here for hoe ,
•loaan 'h|h« t-uwlor gave, a, a to be held In Moncton In October P*tal nee, the appointing of delegate, were nr ÎT»îi>î®î«i,b*tW the “U
leiOTe' Very nice letter, from the mother, to attend n meeting In the Mayor’s JSv îLrâa wUnre

* «n.a?11!?1 8t>t**:, M Ton and fathers of each of the iu.nii.. office Friday to dlacuss the celebration Si67 Lor l wartag
-id ïï5;?U,1: “ T0U ma t W*"- Var Prisoner, in Germany ta VhS of Angn.t fourth and th. appointing if “L. ...

Mr, mill AI wars — . UU* t“tltot# I, Interested were read * delegate to be present at the meeting x™ï DehlJl". Plias Alward gave some per- eipreasln, their gratitude to a, tor I *o be sddreseed by MM, Ntaon nt the “otat'^MM.B
•Mtrtâhcf rendered their hoys, ,nd|l-l*h School on Friday evening it *■ ”
VuMptag tt, taodwrttlng endorsed wae reported that th. sum of ten dollar.
M that of their son». The usual ool- had been lent to Pte. Doran who eut- 
lection wna taken tor this fund. fered a lois by fire. • ,

If Waa decided to hold the Institute Following tide n presentation of 
plcnld on July fifth, and extend lavt- writing cases was mode the V.A.D.’», 
tetlona to the member, of the Hill,- the case, being marked with the ta- 
“®P° «ud Albert taetitutea. "What to Itiala of the owner, and the date of 

Wb/," W»a the title of an She presentation. The member, of th, 
article read by Mia# Mary Archibald chapter are Ml,, Edith Schofield, Mle,

Jean Daniel and Ml,a Dorothy Purdy.
Mrs. Kuhting, commandant of the V,

A,D, who will accompany this detach
ment overseas, was an Invited guest 
of the chapter, also Mies Dorothea Me- 
Keen, one of the number who have vol
unteered.

A PXEASANT EVENING,
A parlor concert wae held on Thurs

day evening at the residence of Mrs.
Daniel Wilson, Cambridge, under the 
auspices of the local W.C.T.Ü. About 
one hundred people were present and 
a Pleasing programma was rendered.
Among those taking part were the 
Misas. Andris and Aimed» Mellln, Mias 
Flordnce McDonald, Winifred and 
James DalaeD and Mrs. W. Humphrey.
At the conclusion of the programme 
refreshments were served. The ,nm 

* of E1A80 wae raised for the work of 
the Union.

worthy at ,pe< 
Wouldn’t Give

■ WOMEN" «.INSTITUTE.
'. who wee

Pug,ley, Betwamithat Mlaa end Ottawa" JEANETTE LafARLON 8 CO.brought down the hows.
The entertainment Mo for the ben

evolent fund of the Grant War Veter-
Fneture

’ Association and the entire

JAMS KELLY
The Man Who Built 

the Subway

setting, was Comedy Singing and 
Good Dancing

the dancing of 
■•king a special HALL ft WELLINGTON

Singers and 
Whistlers

THE McCARVERS
Fashion Plates of Modern 

Minstrelsy
tiF of Brassy

asr-S-
for various combination, ot food,. 

JW. talk contained many helpful 
Jtat. an^wre mueh .PprecU.M by

----------- MU.--------------------
organisation and how much 
we of the V.A.D. hid been 

due to her effort. In It, Interest. He 
wished those 

Song, were 
«th Field Ambulance I 
eant Wallace, Pte. I 
and Mae tenon. Ml., 
and Mr. Henry Dunlai

THE YOKE ON THE WIREher gift of o 
of the eu

leaving every aucceee. 
given by members of the 

pe, Staff Serg- 
per, Blaledale 
mes Anderson 
:ted u sooom- 
aminted the

_«"; Alwam opoka ot tho dioeulty

LYRIC
“THE LIFE CURRENT"
Carrie, along the Startling Plot In 

“THE MYSTERY OF

panlete. MM da
musical programma.

• • eT
ECONOMICAL MEAT.

Take two pound, of leef or pig kid
neys, cut them In «malt place, and let 
■tend In water and wit while you cut 
up two onion, and fry.

Then put In tho kld~~ 
salt, a half cup of ton 
three carrots, a ho 
many potatoes a. yon 
•at on the book of th 
about an hoqr.

THE DOUBLE CROSS” 
6th of th# Berta, abound. In Internet

_____THg MUTUAL WEEKLY.
“A BOLD BAD KNIGHT" * 

Christie Comedy.
Qufok Character Costume -Changée:
JACKSON* FLORENCE

Bongs, Donees and their own special
Scenery.L ■ÏX

W

WL COURT. Mon, Tuna, Wed.,
“TOLD AT TWILIGHT” 

Introducing Little Mary auchlue,
COMING

MARQUgRITE CLARK In 
"THE VALENTINE GIRL” 

Famott. Player.

THE CIRCUIT

“WlNCARNIS” offert r./l«f from
Grippe

(~}ALL It Influenza, La Grippe, or 
by any other name and it is the 

«ante, it males you fed miserable, melancholy 
and mean. You are ruadown, weak sad liable to can-

RretoraUve, m Blootbmaker end o Nerve Food ell in one.

md 6 HucbareM *e whefe body with . new vitality.

Jnwivdo F,„«q Ae, a rvpetarire .f m3o 
andtkmtiti, ncrmmendtti by over to.ooo Docitrt

RECEPTION TO V. A. D. 
•rotation, to V<, ’«taatoar Aid

workers were the order of the day yes
terday rod a pleasant affair took place 
at the Soldiers' Club last evening. Thl. 
waa a reception arranged by efflrôra ol 
the VjLD. to those of their members 
who are leaving for oversea# servlet.

Hia Worship Mayor Hayes presided 
and after a programme of music the 
eight young ladle, were addressed by 
Major Curran, O. C. of the Military 
Hospital. Major Curran spoke of the 
excellent work done by thin depart
ment it the Military Hospital Mg alU 
that he could testify to Its great value. 
That he realised these young ladle, 
were going In a spirit of wlf-wcrlilee 
rod that he know they would worthily 
uphold the charge entrusted to them.

MM Valde Fenton then sang two 
•ong,, after which Ml,, MafMlne do 
Soyrea presented each of the eight 
member, with «liver badges made In 
the shape of a maple leaf. Mrs. Ruhr- 
lug. the commandant wae given a 
badge rod a bosquet of sweet pee, and 
roses.

Mre. Knhrlng In thinking the offfo, 
ere end members ot the V.A.D., spoke 
Of the pleasant relation, existing ha 
tween the workers. She also pointed 
out that the lose of the eight workers 
who were leaving left n vacancy nt 
home which would need to be filled 
and the hoped that new names would 
be sent In of those who felt that they 
•houhl assist In this way.

Mayor Hayes paid Mrs. Kuhrtng a 
compliment In telling those present of

the
the

The cue of Rublcovtteh ve Case
uid^f<SS‘BrLM’h“

------------ i-O--------W*

Heir Often Ruined
By Croies, Wsohing

imtWm
“S?* S^*“ir.?rtUAe’ «toe it.

The beet thing for etstdy use Is 
hist ordinary nullified oocosnu 
(which Is pure and greaselm). and 
la better than anything els# you ^

t oil

sMhUe
of rich, oreamy lather, which rinse, 
out eroay. removing every particle of 
duet, dût, drodruff and excessive oil. 
TBo heir dries quickly and evenly, 
rod It leaves the scalp soft, rod the 
hstr fine rod ellky, bright, lu.trou,, 
fluffy and easy to manage.

Tou can get mulelfled coeoanut oil 
at any pharmacy, It’s very cheap, and 
n few ounce» will supply every mem 
bar at the family tor months. ,

I jAwr

M«MBTU»*L»-»LSO»J«tr.Wi.MlL «1.65

I gJpSSæSSSÏSIrg

OMrlhufisre—The Breylay Drug 0», Bt John, N. B.
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UNIQUE
TOE LATEST

Series of Scream, of Laughter si 
recorded by

CHARLIE OHAPLIN In I
“THE IMMIGRANT-

First Time In Bt. John. 
Spaelal Chaplin Mat Saturday. 

“ALADDIN UF TO DATE” 
Black CM Feature.

"WATERFALLS OF IDAHO"
Pretty Beanie, _______

SOMETHING VERY «FECIAL FOR 
MON, TUES, WED.

Starting n new eerles of Photo 
play, dealing with the Greet West- 
em out of doors.

ffhret of the Series:
“THE MASKED STRANGER

OP TAEAJARA**

Another Good-Looking Male Star to Might the Ledits

IMPERIAL DISPENSES SUMMER PEP 10DAY!
Handsome William Desmond inPADDY O’HARA”u

A Triangle-luce War Play
CURE HE PUTS ZIP INTO THE EUROPEAN WAR sad cApturee the 

beautiful Princess Maryska right out of the claws of the Hone. Vim, 
daah and deviltry with a royal romance thrown in tor good mesa are. 
Paddy O'Hara Is a London new,paper correspondent who knows noth
ing of fear, «coops his rivals on all the big battle new» rod makes a 
grand clean-up all round. The atory la brogutahly told tn tW sub-title.

Spariding With Irish Wit and Humor

GREAT
LAUGH

Three RIp-Roarlng Keystone Corned lane in

“HIS SIMPLY AWFUL CAREER”

Join the Happy Throng in Our Cool Refreshing Theatre.

J

■

ffWiT wTirni niwiM fini 11
-

-1Of th. I[\
^l\Tna- ■ ----------- ■
was In town

_____

—F

ton, spent a 
here.

1 Eileen Gra
ham, of Otta- 
ouglae Baird --

.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
' ——' I

ompanied by 
nd Masters 
ett, went to 
> spend a few

Archie Dix
it to Presque 
lAtlvea. 
Everett, Mr.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or lo

,

Minimumnger if paid in advance, 
charge twenty-five cents.rek In Grand

eft on S&tur- 
ty at Upper

pne to Houl- 
wlth Mr. and

ICR Unclaimed FreightWANTED.

Sale 1 I

BY AUCTION
Curry. Mise

T. S* SIMMS 8t Co. Ltd. I am Instructed by 
IVelfht

Agent of the I. G. R. 
to noil for the benefit! 
of whom It may con
cern a large quantity 
of Unclaimed Freight ; f 

and Merchandise, consisting of ell1 
kinds ot goods, boxes, barrels, casks, 
trunks, suit cases, etc., to be sold at 
I. C. R. Freight Shed No. 9, Long1 
Wharf, on Thursday Morning, July 
19th, at 10 o'clock. Conditions of sale • ' 
made known at time of sale<

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

lurry left on 
to The Bar- Claim

tant weather 
ir of visiting 
12th. Meals 
ertb Baptist 
>ut 1100. A 
it's new gar- 
ng.to 900, be-

Uleyof Flor
ey and Miss 
-re week-end 
Vaugh.
It. John, wae 
week.

FAIRVILLE, N. B.

BOYS and GIRLS

WANTED
jl Valuable Freehold City

Property with Build-

1 am Instructed by 
■ Alderman J. V. Rue-
1 sell, Commissioner of

Harbor. Ferry and Public -Lande, to- 
sell by Public Auction at Chubb’s Cor
ner on Saturday moraine, July 28th, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the properties on 
the Green Head Road known as Dun
can, .and Reeds, having a combined 
area of about 70 x 76 feet, more or less, 
together with buildings. For further 
particulars, plan, etc., apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 
or *

ALDERMAN J. V. RUSSELL.
Commissioner Harbor, Ferry and, 

Public Lands. City Halt

WANTED—Marine En
gineer. Apply to Thos. 

Bell, Pagdey Building.
LABORERS WANTED—Rate thirty 

cents per hour. Seglee Bellows Eng., 
Co., C. G. R. Elevator, Water Street.NRUDE

taflosatnoa WANTED—A man to run a gasoline 
lighter carrying wood from UUie< to 
Calais, Maine, tor the balance ot

Arolv to F. B. Newton, 70 State
hsWaarooBtaroiHBrtHii^ro ? ;row or 

rsh and 
eeh and 
en eyes
38. .

Mieon.
street.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. R, 
River de Chute, Carleton county. N, 
B. Apply stating salary to Daniel R. 
Baird. Secretary. Synopsis of Canadian NorthWMt Land 

Regulations.
The node head or * family, or any 

male over 18 years old, who was at the 
commencement of the present war, and 
has since continued to be, a British 
subject or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant must appear in person at 
Don^nion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for District/ Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties-- 
Six months residence upon and culti
vation of land in each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter-sde- 
tion as pre-emption. Price 93.00 per 
acre. Duties—Reside six months in 
each of three yelrs after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate 60 
acres extra. May obtain pre-emption 
patent as soon as homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent if he cannot secure a preamp, 
tion, may take a purchased homestead 

certain districts. Price fiS.OOw 
acre. Must reside nix months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth *306.00. TS

Holders of entries may count time® 
employment as farm laborer, 16 Gan" 
ada during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertis
ed or posted tor entry, returned sol
diers who nave served overseas and 
have been honorably discharged, re
ceive one day priority In applying 
entry at local Agent’s Offl&Mbot not 
Bob-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

W W. CORY.
Deputy Minister o,’ the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

attach, 
depend
ed, 7 to

WANTED—A Second Class Teabh- 
er for District No. 6, Parish Lepreaux. 
Apply stating salary, Hugh J. Kilcup, 
Lepreaux, R 1., Charlotte county, 
N. B.

WANTED—Drug Clerk two or more 
years experience. Apply to Buckley 
& Co., 217 Barrington street, Halifax, 
N. S.

neto 
i Type,
», more

TEACHER WANTED—A First or 
Second Claes Female Teacher for 
School District No. 4, Parish ot Eldon, 
In the county of Restlgouche. Apply 
stating salary to David J. Myers, 
Myers ‘Brook, Restlgouche county, 
N. B.

Co., Ltd.,
B.
Maritime

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 23. 
(Rates Poor.) Apply stating salary to 
John A. March, Sec’y, Fairfield, 8t. 
John Co., N. B.

28 Gor-1».

OR SALE inWANTED—Well furnished small flat 
or suite. Central locality. No chil
dren. Reply tailing all particulars to 
Box 18, Care Standard.

)N
ublic Auction
Çjty of Saint 
•4th day of

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 10. Apply 
stating salary required to W. H. 
McCracken, 4 Armstrong’s 
Queens county.

welve o’clock 
on the New 

eens County,
Corner,

the Parish of 
1 side of the 
e4 to Thomas 
m 11th Sep- 
xmtainlng 96

WANTED—First ol- second class 
teacher, District No. 2, Jemseg, Queens 
county. Apply, stating e 
James Elgee, secretary.

ft>r

salary wanted.

the northern 
River, known 
16 south, situ- 
lswick, grant- 
29th October, 
10 acres more

WANTED—Pbrtyr for general ware
house work add attending furnaces. 
Apply in person. Brock & Paterson, 
King 8L

, RlhlU, HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Inmswlck. M Vrlvate tamUy to provincial town.

v.-— Bond references and state salary SX- 
No 2, peeled «o A. B. Standard Office—

L A. D

tinT9 For

New
Lot

toiguet,
Tea more or 

■ot In the Par-

MAIL CONTRACT. (AGENTS WANTED.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

Poetmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
das. the 10th August. 1917. tor the 
conveyance# of HI. Majesty’s Malta, 
on a proposed contract tor torn- year,
6 times per week on the Anaeance ’ 
Rural Route No. 2, from the 
master-Generel'e pleasure.

Printed notices containing f 
Information as to conditions a 
Hosed contract may be seen and 
forms of Tender 
the Post Offices

scsr/c

the
AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 660 

per week, selling ouehand egg-beater 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refunu 
ed It unsatisfactory. CoHatte Mtg

in River,

ttE
Be

dlrf . A

6 the

1 .v;;‘
OF MEETING.

IBETlNGof the share 
niehere Limited. ,wtil 
tfflee of the company at 
B County of St. John, 
the let day of August, 
be hour of four o’clock 
1 to receive the report 
rs, to elect Director, 

and for thetas»..

EPHBN B. BU8TIN,
S. Secretary. SEND a 1
dent Order Five

N

Malta? T116th
s
»n to the Rev.

tW
forZ

1917 1917.

3Eïk.

jg| ' -N ^

Poet Office Inspevtor 
St. John. N. B„t June. A. U 
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H. A.
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Prironer WorkediôrMan fi 

Was Taken—Witness
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with Accidents—Com
plain Bitterly.
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MARKET SQUARE STORE

V V ÿ , ÿ''.f _* V Min. Mix. V 
«I V 
M V
6« >
76 %
88 V 
8» V 
98 V 
88 %
92 V
?29 i

78 > 
78 V 
78 ^ 
7« V 
80 % 
82 VHBUB” t

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv%

\ Dawson..............
S Prince Rupert .
\ Victoria.............
\ Vancouver .. .. 

Kamloops ..

. 88
I . 50 >--

ft CO., LTD.3 - % .IfMe Stella Coffin, while under i eutt was of navy fcfne serge. The dfr 
oroa «smlnetton is s witness la tendent wss there et the time the suit WoM .

we» brought In She did not say any- _ , “* r®eobRd the «*•* that F.
thing about Hie anil "Did she not *" “"•“t, ot (lagetown, road super- 
say that It. was a pretty suit?" .asked vlsor for the Carter-Foeter govern- 
the Magistrate. To this the witness ment, was a victim of the bed roads 
replied that the defendant said noth- ™ his own section. Mr. Ebtltt's 
Ing. The witness stated that when tnotor car got stuck in the bad roads 
the suit left thp store the skirt was the main Gagetown Welsford mal) 
longer than when It was brought beck rout* near the residence ol Hugh 
She uld the skirt hud been shortened Donald, six or eight other earn have 
whan It was relented by the defend- lately met the same fate and there 
ant. are bitter complain ta from motorists

The witness also stated that she a“d «aidante generally, 
thought the mdt win brought to the “r. Hbbltt has done very Httle no 
store about a week ago. "Are you sure far hut patrol the roads. No snhstan 
that It was about a week ago," queried l.el "Mh work Is In evidence. Even 
Mr. Henneberry "Might It not hive ! t~r ***• ow» experience the Carter- 
been four weeks ago." Here the wit- government'» road supervisor
ness was moved to tear, and It was d‘d "* ra»>e «he necessary repairs 
some time before the was able to re “***• ”•«• «• MB to a dangerous 
some her testimony. condition. It to learned that Mr.

Detective Bldfeacomb said he wan] 5“"“* w hadbto be hauled ont hy 
notified that a suit had been taken *£-Donald.
from the store He located the iHri I The l*ck of attention to the roads 
who had the suit on. HI, testimony i"*1?0 Îî,.?aee”
corroborated that of the informant I0n*F s bridge onAs there are Sveral other p?°*
to he called the case was adjourned I ,n* down, hid apart from a few 
«au. Why afternoon at i ^rou'fSSSon*'"

I-------
% «0

the theft case against the Johnson
V Medicine Hat .... 60
V &

V Regina ..
’% Port Arthur................ 58
% Parry Sound
A London ....
% Toronto .. .
A Kingston......................«4
S Ottawa....................
A Montreal......................€6
% Quebec.........................65

66 girl, which ■ was begun in the police 
court yeste.day afternoon, became 
somewhat nervous 
for the defendant, E. J. Henneberry, 
was obliged to hold the case up, until 
«he had shed a few tear*. The witness 
was being examined as to the time 
the suit of clothes was taken , from the 
stoie. She stated in her evidence 
that it was about a week ago. In her 
cross-examination in answer to Mr. 
Henneberry she said she was not sure 
whether it would be three or four 
weeks ago. Here the magistrate told 
her to be careful and consider each 
question before she replied. The girl 
then burst Into tears. After a few 
minutes she became composed and 
continued her testhçony.

The evidence submitted yesterday 
showed that the Johnson girl went to 
work with J. Eldon Wilson about a 
month ago. He conducts a clothes

p. ■7—66
the counsel —55■ 62 giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiituintiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mniiiiDimiiDiiiiHHHimmiUHiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHHiiMii

Midsummer Values

I60
.... 68i 61 #8 •

I. 64

■
I
iHrount) the Clip Colored Untrimmed Hate..............

Banded Knox Sailors, color» only. 
Banded Sport Sailors, color» only,

Toyo Panama Hats Outing Hats

- • • • 25c. and 50c. each
......... 50c. each
.........50c. each

s ,*

West side Band Concert.
The City Comet Band will provide 

a concert on Tilley Square, West Side, 
tonight should the weather be fine.

'cleaning establishment <jp Charlotte 
street. The Johnson girl was employ
ed In the store and her work consisted 
of receiving clothes from the custom
er and repairing them. It appears 
that a lady, Mise Ingleton, left a navy 
blue suit at the store to be cleaned 
and pressed. It was taken from the 
store a few days after It wag left 
there.

The proprietor reported the matter 
to Detective Blddesoomb, who, Jn 
company with hhn, located the dé
fendent
the girl was naked by the detective 
where she got the dreee she had on, 
she replied, “1 purchased It eta second 
hand store on Waterloo street. " The 
party then vtolted the store designated 
The proprietress when asked If the - . „
girl had purchased the dreee there "hose remand expired
said she Bold so many It was Impose- yesterday was brought before the
Ibis to say. They then -went beck to n,»*t*tr»te. On advice of his conn- One of the heaviest shipments of 
the store on Charlotte street, and the J-H«‘“?h'"Ty he made a state- **$£**£ that ever came down the
defendant promised she would re- If»*1 he recalled that on July 8t- J<*n river arrivedyeeterday-and
torn the dreee to the afternoon, so tost *e «^charged from McAvitys * conservative estimate placed the 
the lady, to whom It was contended '*"«11 for being Intoxicated and l”“nber h°«ee <doee to 90000. In 
the dress belonged, might have the “g attending to hi. work. He was consequence of the large .hlpments 
opportunity of Identifying It. The de- ^®LC,"*'*'*’ w#h «applying liquor the Price decHeed end the lowest 
tendent as promised took the dreee t0 ™>Pl«y«»at the plant. Hie-atate- JeT®1.”“*‘ed ln 8ever*1 9“” waa. 
back, where It was Identified as the T««*rdey was as follows:- -"! touchèd. New potatoes also made
property of Miss Ingleton. Later the 00 8”»day night at the ,1,”e*"£ce ïwtentey ter the flretj
girt wai arrested for theft rannltlon plent Bsw e couple of ?e! UlS? **»

J. muon Wilson, proprietor of the J"" J*"1* » "rh* out of e bottle. I .J1® •‘•a®» ‘‘•{“‘‘f.down 
store, stated that he had a lady's blue Î? vlSf OT*î and took » drink out of 7 66 crates of -her rise .this would repre- 
sult. and that It was taken from the }*® ****•• end went heck to work.

Y M C A Summer A.mn store. He could not Bwea:- as to the <*£Jwent ov®i* and took another J 8tefmer Q**WPl»ln
Th. : C*.A‘ 8ummor CemP- « day, but he thought it was about a drlnk TMs flmP«ed the bottle. There cratee representing about 21,600 box* 
Thirty-nine boys have registered at w^k ago. He «aid he valued the suit wl“ * workman standing- near and I eB; *** the Oconee had a large

Camp Wegesegum for the Older Boys' at |io or ove- asked him it he would have a drink ,re,6*U which would bring the number
Conference and more are expected to cross examined by Mr Henneberry ?e sald “no/* 1 then laM the bottle of 60X68 verT clo8e to 60,000.

^ev- p R. Hayward, one of tlie the witness stated that he did not see d?wn worked up until I was dis- Io Edition to the berries conning
leadera' addressed the boys on the suit himself, hut acted upon the o6arged- In remanding the prisoner down rtver ahlpmenU are com-

f“2?ary. .morn,®f on® “The Call for information received îtoœ thTother îSî ™a«lBtTate wld that he would scroes t6e Bay from AnnapoUs 
Leatiership. Sunday evening Mr. clerk When the DoUce return a ri -wtfh know from what store he pur- ^Bey points.
Gregg conducted the vesper service the girl he asked her to leave It for c6aaed t6e liquor, as it was stated in wk*nriver eteameai reached
and spoke on The MounUln ^ston.” identification^ by Uieoyner she the 6e®rtng that he the defendant h^ant-wn yesterday hundreds of

. s.tt.MK.-srr ■lunr.s; ». «- kïwss"-'rdre-a-jjass

brought the^wlt^to 8îfi“.Mwerd Baker, who Is charged,with lowed. hut they had to wait until the 
to Soiree? ShJoJtJi M-iaor to a man «Sato ‘«Wit was brought Into the ware
to a parcel. She opened It end the street wee also remanded. house In spite of the keen competl-lg

Uon the supply was so large that the I 
’ Price dropped to the-lowest It had 1 

been for several years, some being 1 
’ J sold as low as four cents pel- box by II 

the crate The ruling price however IB 
was from flv, to seven cento gy the IS 
crate, and from six to eight cents peril 
box retail. II

Trimmed Hats |
All Greedy Reduced

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

i $2.00 50c.
i

Another Clean Sheet.
No arrests by the police yesterday 

was the cause of another clean sheet 
on the police blotter at headquarters 
list night.

Rent to Home of Qood Shepherd. ■
Sill! THOUSAND BOXES 
STMWIEBIS TESTEBDAT

The woman who wag arrested some 
time1 ago for creating a disturbance 
near the Cathedral was before the 
Magistrate yesterday and was order
ed to be token to the Home of The 
Good Shepherd. The magistrate In 
disposing of the oaee told the women
ZtoVr^U*. ^ ^tdProbab|y die H=.vie,t Sin*

Days Arrival in History oi
Hayes Remanded. .' Indian town.

iiBiHi.miiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii«iiiimiiBniiiiaiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHnniniiBHHinii«iiunimiMiBwmMniaiiiiHBmHniiiniimiiniiniiiniiinimninii)iiiiiiroiiJ
Fish Market.

The market is pretty shy of fish this 
week and the dealers have just about 
enough to carry them over the week
end. The foggy weather of the past 
few days has proved a great set-back 
to the fishermen and their catches are 
Jar below normal. This scarcity of fish 
has not affected the prices, which re- 
nfain about the same.

Charlotte street. When
■

Ready for the Haying Season
Vou will find our otore headquarters far all heylnn 
Our stock Include, all the leading mek 
STdWO FOR QUALITY).

supplies. 
(NAMES THATm

Are Still Searching.
Boatmen and other friends of 

Robert Doherty are still searching the 
harbor for his body, and up to last 
night there were no tidings. By to
morrow nine days will have passed 
since Doherty was last seen alive, 
and with the hopç that the body will 
float by that time, a further search 
along the shores will be made as 
well as the tide streaks outside the 
Island.

SCYTHES-SCYTHE 'STONES—HAY RAKES 
SNATHS • (Wood and Iron) SCYTHE STONES 

HARPOON HAY FORKS (single
HAY FORKS, HAY FORK PULLEYS, HAY CARRIERE ' 

BUSH HOOKS. BUSH SCYTHES, ETC.
Screen Deere—Screen Cloth—Window Screens.

e*:

Ifiifl&ott 8. Sid.30,640 boxes; the 
had about 400

:

omY CARPETS FURNITURE .
Jj Wl’ll

PCI tNsr. MARKET
\Stores Open Et &30. Close «t S o’clock. Fridays. 10 p. m. SeImiJets ml 1 o’clockGrain Supervisors Maatlng.

Hie Grain Supervisors of Canada 
are holding meetings at Montreal and 
Toronto to talk over conditions' The 
meeting at Montreal was held yes
terday and the Toronto meeting will 
be held today. The supervisors invite 
expressions of opinion from all par
ties interested on the marketing of 
grain undeK the present war condl- 
tions. Any person desiring informa 
tion can obtain same from the 
tary of Hie Board of Trade.

I
BIG BARGAIN EVENT IN

NOW ITS THE MACLEAN 
KILTIES Of AMENICA MILLINERYPUAlKWnOF 

GO. BONOS NEXT MONTH We Offer an Almost Endless Variety of Shapes in Ladies,* Misses and Children*»

UNTRIMMED MATS
A* “'“‘Ü'.due.d PHe.. 25c and SOc each 

TRIMMED MATS
In All the New Attractive Styles and Trimming EÇecte.
Exceptional Bargain Prices ..

New -----------1 and peas also made
their appeargnee In the market yea. 
terday hut ody those with long purses 

■SWpUffimWWNWUNNUR*** aHOrd to buy. The steamer
Demand 1. Large and Gives 1“!
Reason for the Investment SmSlT18 ’WpPed °n h*r ,rom 
Being Attractive. | the 2M

at the Narrows wharf, and two-thlide 
,J toi» «amber cams from ths Grand

Withto the next month it le expected ILeke r°xlon. As there Is no boot on 
that the Municipality of St. John will 5frt7}r*?dJ*11® tM» «ammer the real- 
otter bond, to the amount of «lajiOO. X
Of title amount 816,000 will go towards through to the Waahndemoak and 
the Isolation Hospital end 84,600 to de- "end (t down on the Majestic. Those
fray the cost of sewers In Lancaster Lek®. haTe *° «end

fliMukinF _iil rp, a, . . . I their freight down by train, whileSpeaking with The Standard yeeter- those on the opposite side of the lake! 
day County Secretary J. King Kelley, have to drive through to the main 
K.O., said there waa a considerable de- J2*er to get their stuff to market 
maad for the bonds of the countv ? 8 m*de necessary by the ac- offAis. nf an h a k ® COtt,lty* tion of the provincial government who
OBnra Of 8* had been received tor 6 refused to Vast a subsidy for 
per cent bonds. He attributed the at- Grand Lake route, in consequence of j 
tractiveness of the county's debentures whlch action the steamer was taken 
primarily to the teetthat the muni- olt' ________ ____________

srs-rrsdiin « VEAOS BED-the municipality's coarse In providing f I UU ILHIIU ULIIf
means better than any other munici-

5HECHEEE9 HEPArSBISFIOSTTAX
investment as he feels that the people 
are willing to tax themselves fur this 
deserving purpose. Another reason,

the tact that county'bonds'exempted I County the Full Amount of 
from taxation under the provincial not lj- a t n , ,
cannot be taxed by the Dominion J>ar- His Arrears for Upwards of 

to Hament under the provtalons of the B.

New Badges Being Made for 
236th Battalion—Name is 
Changed as Tribute to Re
cruits Secured in States.

The County Secretary Say»Property Sold.
At Chubb’s Corner, yesterday, Auc

tioneer F. L. Potto sold the leasehold 
property at the corner of Winslow end 
Union streets, West St. John. The 
property Is known as the Thomson 
estate. A large number of Interested 
spectators were present end bidding 

brisk. Starting at 88,000, It rose 
by 8100 and 850 bids to 89,000. the 
pries et which F. Carson became the 
owner of the premises. The buildings, 
which are not new, have a rental value 
close to 8100 a month.

..$1.00, $240, $4.00 Ej*h• •«• • I » a • • «#■••••

SALE STARTS THIS MORNINGThe Boston Globe yesterday says 
that at a meeting of the officers of the 
236th Canadian Overseas Battalion, Sir 
Sam's Own—the New Brunswick Kll 
ties—held recently at Velcartler Camp. 
Que., It was unanimously voted to 

Water Department change the name of the battalion, to
The work of laying the new mein "The MacLean Kilties of America."

h“ been completed This atop waa token as a direct tri- 
ting M êw tochTtorê^ton”?, bBte *° Ul” ™en ln the United States 
«orner of Portland and Camden who enUeted wlth ^ Guthrie's. KU- 
■tmts and repairing the stopcocks Uee wh6n they were In Boston. The 
uw4^t»i.,iecUon* ,Today the work of battalion Is more than half made up 

William street6 frotn Sîicre, Canaan, from Boeton end surt
•treet to the three lamps will be com rouBdlh* and It waa felt that
menced. and ne this main lies directly some flttlng recognition, of this teat 
under the » treat railway track it wlU should be made.
Wh|“e the work'5^ré1,‘Uïl®"t tnck Th® new hgdgcs, which are -now be- 
w nils the work Is to progress. ing made, bid lair to

ular not only In the

| Atoe . urn* Showing of ERBQTHATE sod . F.M Araortm.~$ :

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
T

MID-SUMMER SALE OF WASH GOODS
In Wash Quods DepertmenL

1

Starting This Morning. Spselal Prices to Clear These Two Groupe
«FORT SUITINGS, LAWN CREPES IN COLORS 

FANCY PRINTED VOILES,
WHITE FANCY CREPES

SALE PRICS SALE PRICE15c Yard 15c Yard
SALE PRICE WHITE FANCY WAISTING8,

FANCY DOUBLE WIDTH VOILES.
STRIPED SUITINGS

SALE PRICE25c Yard 25c Yard
NO SAMPLES GIVENa very pop. 

States but

Manchester Robertson Attiacm, LimitedSuccessful Concert arid Social.
ere proud of their .man who forsook 
their homes to the States to serve 
agtonst the Hun with their brother» 
aeries the border. The actual design 
of the badge has been hut slightly 
changed, the name on the circular band 
being the chief alteration, but It In
volved a very considerable expen 
change tile badge and equip the 
with the new one».

The members of the Newfoundland 
Mutual Benefit Society held a sucre»», 
tel concert gnd lee cream social ih 
their rooms Germain streets taut even
ing. which, despite the unfavorable 
weether, wee largely attended. Among-.°r rrtlc,!.‘mmVvh" awns

\sr J2SS.T 5ÏÏ
MtlleT"ri'n *■ T^n° lnd Miss
bore were

■
! But Simonds Resident Paid

Mr. Gnndry, proprietor ot the Jewel- THERE IS A SPECIAL DISPLAY ,
FOR THE REMAINING DAYS 

OF THIS WEEK AT DYKEMANfil

Of special. Interest to shoppers dur
ing the remaining days ot this week 
will be the White Wash Silk and Lin
gerie Blouse showing at Dykeman'a 
All are brand new, crisp and fresh, 
ejeh as dainty a specimen from 
Blousedom ea you could wish to eue. 
The moat Interesting feature about 
these Dykeman display», "always." to 
the moderate prices, and at the same 
time the high standard end quality la 
always the (tout consideration We 
feel sure the prices on these BMueas 
will Interest yen.

**■». W-10, «3.4», 842)0 and SA80.

%SWL\%S%\SS%S\S 

ATTENTION
> CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

ry atom, 78 King street, recently Bold 
a diamond and mounted It to the ring, 

tor and «tied a pair of glasses, 
the regular optician waa out, sold 

a stiver cigarette case and engraved a 
half ribbon monogram'oe it beside» 
pairing a tew watches, as part of his 
day's work. Mr. Gnndry was brought 
up In the jewelry busiueas end mas
tered every branch of It betore em

bu rites tor blmeelt some 
seven years age. ,

%\ sTwenty Years. tested 
while I

•> i
%

r-J=3E£fi5gpa&ggtt'd

riuelon of 0» programara Ice the

SPicnic Party Arrive Safely.
There Sae a large attendance at the I A resident of the parish of Slmonda 

Port tond Methodist church picnic at Paid upwards of twenty year»' arrear-

E'SCr£'~:~'*'F Ï.7SS
set In over the city during the late amount of tlie erreate.
êlre.'SSÏS raA re®”1?* 5 r,port *«a The county authorities had taken 
circulated that the steamer was bold execution on the body of the defaulter above Grand Bay end might not ar ! butltms w * - 
rtoe to Indian town until this morning Howevet 
25? ??rt^Strhu01 “ th®,repor! »= the tire iaet

The Canadian Club. % Owing to the ebeepoe of some \
S of The Standard carrier boy» on %
\ their vacations, new boys are %
Ï ter the time carrying their da- %
% liveries end this hag recently %
% been the cause of some suH % W 
S •car^er' 1,01 receiving The 8tira> ■

V If those who have reason to %
■k complain will promptly notify \
V the Circulation DepTiUta 1910 s
5 •»» Unie between nine rad %
> «I* o'clock on the drat day the %
V paper does not arrive, the met- %
% ter will be remedied.

The Uaaadtaa Club motet
h wth

sTuSœciîsr™ "•*
and Dr. Michael Clark, M.P None of 

Visit St. John la the Im
mediate future. The secretary was in
structed to write to Rev. Dr. Baton of
M2,^

.. ------ - Geo. R. McCord ol Sackvllle. Should—- fcr.re'Maye

barking la 
thing overthe

Vftor,
of •nd Two Recruits Yesterday.

Tsro reOTilto were secured to the 
yaetentoy. J. T. Bailey, Wlmieo:

h„ ««ntt» had toeued. rod 2^e lïï?
^toropporod to haveTueten. l.stedbe^

" " ' HMI

(«■I j.
Curtto.

V

gentleman VU aware of

The Prince WUKnm Hotel 
FfattClads. Moderate Chargea. v

•nd Arthur %

7 %

ilÊÉImimMÊàà »,

^*6 r ., . u^A^‘MS
% ■

Dai »
<V, « a. s V-

til SOU

z

*


